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ANOTHER HURT

Youth Killed
In Jeep W reck
A l*ampa boy wa* killed late was not known who was driving 1 

this forenoon and another sen- ’ the jeep I
ously injured when a jeep hit a ' Tibby left the scene of the ac- ■ 
ditch and overturned in_j pas- cidenl and walked to his house, 
ture one mile northwest of No one was home, and the boy 
Uecreation Paik. , called an ambulance from Car-i

Mark McClelland, 14, son of niichael - Whatley Funeral Di- 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McClcl-: He then called h is
land. 2205 Aspen, was crushed firandfatber W.. F. Taylor who- 
underneath the jeep and p ro -jb ''® * north of Pampa. |
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Syracuse Uses Tear Gas
■an

nounced dead at the scene of 
tlie accident.

Tibby flogcrs, 13. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Rogers Jr., Star 
Route. 2 of Pampa. suficred face 
and head injuries. He was in 
surgery at noon in H i g h- 
iaml General Hospital.

The aicident occurred about 
11 a m. today ina pasture about 
one mile oehind the Rogers’ 
home on their farm • ranch. It

.Services are pending with 
Carmichael-Funeral Directors.

Mark wa.s oorn Dec. 5, 19.'>2, in 
Pampa. He wa.s a 7th grade 
student at Robert K. I>>e Junior 
High School, was a member of 
Boy .Scout Troop 80 and Mary 
F'llen and Harvester Church of 
Christ.

.Surviving are his parents and 
a giandmother, Mrs Bill .\nder- 
son of Klk City, Okla.

Second Night Rioting
Bath Engulfs 

Most of Red China

Canadians Think 
Murder Suspect 
lsANekihi)or

! .SHELL LAKE, Sask. (U P I»— 
.Canadian Mounties methodically 
[went about their investigation of 
The mass murders of nine 

HONG KO.NG «U PD —Chinese Chairman Mao Tse-tung’s Red members of one family while 
Communist Radio broadcasts Guards staged rallies through- fear grew the killer may be a 
today said Red Guards are out the country on the first neighbor, 
rampaging in the streets in'cnniversary of th-ir formal Doors never locked before in 

i'® '" ’ *'’-’ - '**‘ ‘’ *- ■' this (arm and bush country on;
toll l iP i Province the fringe of the Canadian'

Kunming a radio Nvthwe.st wilds were locked 
lamp^sts and fear spreading broadca.st said Red Guards tight after the Royal Canadian 
ac loss the .nation. there Wednesday ’ went to the Mounted Police indicated a

The reports of fresh violence streets to severely punish resident may have turned killer. | 
came as Communist party hoodlums, robbers and specula-'

it  i t  it

British Tighten 
Positions Along 
Hong Kong Border

tors" amt other ‘ bad fellows”  
not in line with Mao’s ‘ 'cultural 
revolution" purge policies.

Reports from Chekiang Pro
vince, 1.50) miles a'way on the 
east coast, said Red Guards, 
workers and army troops are 
still engaged in a "fierce 
struggle ’ that began Aug. 3. 

Tells of Hangings
A middle-aged traveler from 

HONG KO.NG (U P Ii—British Canton, who gave his name as 
troops today pulled bac k from a Lee Fie l>am, told IJPI shortl<' 
key poinl along Hong Kong’s after crossing into Hong Kong 
tense border with Communist of seeing corpses in the streets 
China with th e  government and hanging from trees and 
tightened curfew restrictions lamppo.sts.
Along the entire frontier for the Asked to describe the bodies, 
first time sice 1949. he said, “ all of tnem looked

The military decided its very untidy. They were clothed 
position at Man Kam To. chief in gray or dark blue shirts and 
crossiag point lor vehicular troii.sers. .Some were without 
traffic between the <>olony and shoes. Some had 
China, was indefensible and wounds on the thest .ind neck frame

"It's  hard to fathom a 
stranger coming into' an area 
like this, picking a farm and 
wiping out a . family," said 
RCMP S. Sgt. R. E. Sonde- 
gaard.,

*'We have not ruled out the 
possibility it was someone in 
the area, although there is 
nothing definite on this yet.”  he 
said. "We are not holding 
anyone for questioning”

A friend of James Peterson, 
who along with his wife and 
seven of their children was 
murdered in their farm home, 
said he had never locked his 
door "until now."

Albert Bebile, a farmer near 
.Spiritwood, a community only 
few miles from here, said he 
now locks the door by jabbing a 

suffered butcher knife Into the door- 
so the handle will hold

DeGaulle Policy 
Draws'Appeal/ 
Chafes Ass»nbly

Curfew Is 
By Roving
------SYRACUSE..-N. Y'. iL ’p/l - - Sporadic gMnfiie. a  ackit
thi-ough the curfew-hushed streets o f Syracuse befog, 
iawn today on the second consecutive night of racial v t  

Pans (U PD —Valerv Gicaitl' upstate N ew  York iinivei-sity city.
D Estaing. leader of t h e  F ive pei-sons were slightly injured by thrown i-ocks an ' 

Indepen- ^7 persons, th iw  o f them white, were ari*e8led tminority Republican 
dent Party which kept 
Gaulle in power alter the last 
elections, issued an "appeal" to 
De Gaulie ’Thursday to consult 
with his coalition partners 
before making policy decisions.

The 42-year-old conservative 
leader punctuated his "appeal’ ’ 
with a threat that unle.ss De 
Gaulle started consulting his 
coalition partners, the coalition 
might crumble.

r j, chai-gps ranging from  drunkeness to hurglai'y
, Poli.-e with

'k it  i t

Houston Unrest 
Continues With 
Fires, Disorder

elections 
win a

FT/)ODKD 1/OBRV of a Fairbanks hotel forced visitors 
to wade. The hotel and other buildings were evactiated 
a.s six-foot floodvvaten! o f Chena R iver poui-ed thi-ough 
the Ala.skan city.

SIX WEEKS TO GO

In the march 
Gaullists failed to
majority of seats in 
National .N.vsembly, winning 
only 244 seats D’Estaing threw 
his Republican Independent _  .
Party s 41 seats into a coalition *^o***'!^ gunf^e. 
tm the condition that De Gaulle “ •‘‘cka hit the doors 
consulted the minority party on 
govrenmenf matters.

In a statement is.siied follow
ing a six-hour caucus by the 
Republican Inde|>endents. D'Es-

blanket perml' 
sion to use whatever m e a f 
neceisiary’* to preserve ordr 
threw tear gas and fire-* 
warning shots to disperse band* 
of Negoes who were smashia; 
windows and stoning passim 
cars.

.A 10-hour city-wide curfev 
proclaimed' by Mayor WilUani 
F. Walsh vias not fuU?' 
effective, but It appeared fr 
have curbed the burning an<l 
looting that marked Wednesday

-- started demolishing all buildings 
in the troubled area.

"We will withdraw to the hill 
overlooking the border where 

T-we will be in a better tactual 
3 position that will allow us to 
^jeact immediately,”  Maj. Chris
topher Pike told a correspoh- 

^ r n t  permitted to visit the 
firestricted frontier today.

Gurkha troops in full battle 
IS were tearing down in 

Immigration office at the Man 
Jvam To border bridge.

The crossing point has been

that I could see
"From Aug. 11 until this 

morning 1 was in Canton. In 
the 14(h and I5th there was a 
!ot o f fighting and d;sorder in 
the streets. All the shops were 
closed People dared not go out 
after 7 p m.. I.ee said.

The best available intelligence by ballistics experts
sources in the Hong Kong area _________ ——
told UPl timy are convinced the 

Veporis of mass street vidTence 
from travelers ' are generally 
correct.

'Fairbanks Races To 
Rebuild Torn Citythe door shut tightly.

The fears that it was no 
stranger who brought death to 
the Petersons were Intensified 
by* the RCMP announcement 
that Mounties were looking for 
"certain types of rifles." which
wm.ld be ieT fired  and checked "Pa>r and rebuilding vnll

________ _ he out of the question The
thermometer will hover around

FAIRB.ANKS, Alaska M P I i— dropping slowly 
F'lood-ravaged Fairbanks is ir ooO homelesf 
racing against the clov'k.

In six weeks it will he .so cold
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150 degrees below zero, and the jvtaced 
Yrttr writ be froTeir fioTid seven.

after leaving 
and damage 

estimated at l'2O0 million.

Hickel said that as o f today 
the death toJ stand.s at three. 
Howevel*. iinoffitlal re[>orls 

the fatality count' at

HOUSTON (UPM — Firemen 
an.swered 24 alarms 'Thursday 
night and early F'riday in a

the French sect)®® where Wednesday night's outbreak of violence
night the shooting o f a Negro here.
in an alleged attempted rob- At least six fires occurred ip 
bery started fire settings and the city Thursday night, four of

them in the area where th* 
of two rioting began.

police cars and a bottle hit a A molotov cocktail started’’ r 
third police car. Eleven Ne minor fire at an urban-reaewa’ 
groes vvere arrested an lus- construction site near Syracu**' 
picion of arson in the new fires University. The flames wer* 

Ten of the new fires reported quickly brought under control, 
in the five-mile section of south- The only looting reporte*' 

taing criticized De Gaulle's east Houston were confirmed as Thursday' night was a smash
^singlehanded exerci.se of pow- having been set, police said, and-grah raid on a liquor star'
er.”  Only on-* fire was bad. 'by two Negroes who broke s

D’F'.staing cited De Gaulle’s •• t® three alarms ancWdisplay wintmwr seized arin-
"l./)ng Live Free Quebec" <tan'**®<l the Holman loads of botllet and drove awa;*
governmei*-N atta,;. on Israel Kood Center. .Seven Negroes in a truck.

■n Canada the ''® '‘® ■Tested in the investiga- Police used tear gas t»
French President s I'®" ^oiir more di.vperse milling, jeeribg crowd,

and were arrested because of a fire and in one instame to drive
w elfare  reform s Brannon’s Food Center three men but of a building

Most French newspaiwrs to- I’ a®'**® ■♦ Brannon’s Food City police were reinforced by 
d . r p r a . . ^  was light A, f.remen 25 (^ n d a g .  County sheriffs

ment and some suggested IL T .

statement 
and the 
controversial

D F'taing as a “ suttessor" to

doubted De, Gaulle would alter 
his positions as a result of
D'F',sta.i®K • _________

95 law-enforce* 
in neighhoring 

standing by for

. . .  A well placed and reliable
the scene of several incidents in source said, "as sensational as 

^ h ic h  Communist Chinese mobs (See RED CHI.NA page 2)
Vprossed into British territory ,♦ --------- -------------
•nd stoned border guards and W F A T H F D

governm ent buildings. ▼▼ tew i n t i%
»  Th# cnlonial government said PA.MPA AND VICINITY — C lear 

e new border curfew, which la partly cloudy through Satnr- 
xtends to persons living In the day, turaing roaler. High in low- 
rea, was imposed "in the er It0s_ low In lower AOs, North-
lerest of public peace and westerly winds 10-JA mph. Out- --------------- -—•

Order." |«iok for Sunday: F'air and mild. If it comes from a hardware
Residents of the area must THURSDAY’S HIGH ...........  M Store wt hove W- L®wls Hdwe.

Ihtain special passes to venture OVERNIGHT L O W .................A.5 (Adv.l
out during the 10 p.m.-5 a.m. --------------------------------------------------------------  '

urs of curfew and passes will 
issued only under "exception

al circumstances."
^ T h e  change in the curfew was 
J e  first since the Communists 
||ok over mainland China in

The city’s 30 000 re.sidenis got 
boost from President Johnson

"W e don't have to just sweep 
up- we must complete repairs 
to the city’s sewage treatment 
plant and other "structures" Thur.sday. .M the peak of the 
before the paralyzing winter community a disaster area, 
sets in, sa'd Pat Ryan, a top paved the way for $1

million in low-interest loans loraide to Gov. Walter J Hickel.
" It  will take a miracle to 

make this thing work." Ryan 
said "But it will work. We have 

, great leadership ’ ’
I The Yukon c'ty has been in a 
disaster status since Monday 
night when the Chena River, 
which snakes through the city, 
spilled over its banks. It is

1% t
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IGoad and Thomas 
'in Promotions

H Patrolmen Jease B. Goad and 
ohn L. Thomas today were 
romoted to sergeants in the 

|ampa police department, it 
as announced shortly before 
on by Police Chief Jim Con-

and Thomas won promo- 
!»  following a test given td̂  

Ke patrolmen last week and ih- 
i-iews yesterday and this 

renoon with those who t o o k  
test.
sad, a former lieutenant, has 

en with the department 16 
irs. He resigned in April of 

but returned as a patrol- 
bn in Deoemjser 1*63. 
ihunias has been A patrolman 
jibe Pampa department for 

years.
snner also announced thati 
slman C. L. WaHace, a| 

•year member of the de
tent. served notice today 

Iw u  rasigmng effective Sept 
take A post with the Grey j 

Bty ib trifl's  departmtot

the mighty job of rebuilding.

A main stumbling block 
before restoration was the river 
itself It is receding too slowly. 
The river dropped only one foot 
Thursday At the peak of the 
•flooding it measured about 18 
feet above flood Mage.

"We are being frustrated 
.because the water is going down 
so slowly," Ryan said " I f  the 
water would go down a couple 
of feet, we would be able to get 
autos around and get things 
done."

{ He said the 18.000 displaced 
I persons were eager to get back 
ito their homes so they could 
: start their lives anew. Morale, 
he added, was extremely high

Fllcctricity was restored and 
the drinking water was declared 

tsafe but communications were I still extremely bad.

I
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FAIJ. MITRT BE NEAR —  Summer’ll day* am  numbered when the Pampa High School 
Marching Band takes to the practice field and football aeason is jiud around the comer. 
Looking over some o f the march formations that the band v«*ill be using lhi.«i year 
duting half-time and marching competition are, left to right, hand director Harris 
Brinson, assistant di*um major BuiEy Green, and drum major Mike Collingsworth. 
Tuba players Bobby BaUey, Kirk Webb and Rusty Reeve listen to the explansftions.

I
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AO. ASK  A

W ORHT D IH AK TI'}* sim-e the 
1964 earthquake struck’Alas- 
ka at Fairbanks, wlienp live 

igir4i Chena R iver flood- 
d ty  o f 30,000.

I rampag 
le d  the

Swindlers Sell 
Lightning Rods

Lightning may or ma> not 
strike twice in the same plac-e 
but Texas Ranger Bill Balen 
can tell you lightning rod swind
lers tan and have struck 
again.

Baten was en route to Higgins 
in Lipscomb County today to in
vestigate another report of 
lightning rod swindlers talking 
Texans out of their money and 
never producing the Ughtiuag 
protectors.

‘T m  pretty sure these men 
are not the same ones w h o  
were here before in 1966. hdt 
they are misrepresenting t h e 
same company, the Robbins 

{Lightning Protection Co. of Ma- 
iryvillc. Mo ,"  Balen said.
' Baten explained the swindlers 
pretend to represent the compa
ny and "have certificates, met
al tags, and everything.”  for 

, Ldentitkation, but never actual- 
, ly worked for the company, 
j, "The company sent me infor
mation OB new cases in Higgins, 
Happy, Gatesville And Clifton 
because I worked with them In 

'January. 1966. when we Inves- 
j tigated the case in Gray Coun- 
jty ." Baten said.
I Baten explained the swindlers 
intend to approach elderly peo- 

!ple and swindled an 86- year-old 
man in Clifton out of 1282.

In a recent case, an older 
V(S*e SWINDLERS. Page 21

B U LLETIN
By United Press InierBalloaat
A bomiring, roaring tornado 

drup|ied out ut black thunder
clouds in Uie Texus Gulf Coast 
area today, and thuodered 
through the fringes of Texas 
City, damaging several,, build
ing*, >

No injury was r tp o r ^ .

and
80 policemen guarded them ment officials

counties were 
estimated 2(I0 policemen po.ssible duty.

(our to six in a squad car pa- "We feel that things are 
trolled the area definitely under control, at-

• .\tKnr? 150 .Nejr.sc-; £#theiP«! 'h-i-zh this is no >tgn that ««  
about midnight across the are out of the woods." said 
street from where a Negro was John F. O’Connor, the formw 
shot in the leg Wednesday night New York City police offiriirl 
b\ a white service station at- who was sworn in as Syracuse's 
tendant chief of police at 11 p m.

Police watched the crowd, but Thursday. ----
It never got out of hand. O’Connor told a news conftr-

Douglas Earl Stonenam, 17. a ence he plans to recruit young 
Negro, was charged with arson men in predominantly Negro 
in one of the Wedne.sday fires areas to "counsel and guide 

l.eon Perry Jr. was charged their fellow youths." ‘ These 
with robbery by a.ssault. He is lads will be acting members of 
the .Negro who was shot in the the .Syracuse police force," the 
alleged robbery attempt. | chief s a i d . ______________

B52s Hit Targets In 
North Viet Buildup

SAIGON I U P l) — America's 
biggest bombers d e f i a n t l y  
swung over North Vietnam 
today and bombarded Commu
nist forces massing for an 
invasion of South Vietnam.

The Air F'one B52 Stratofor- 
tresses staged tisro raids as far 
as four miles above the North- 
South Vietnam border After 
smaller U S. jets cleared the 
way by knocking out antiair
craft missile sites.

The B.52 assault on troop 
camps, fuel and ammunition I 
dumps and artillery sites 
capped a masaiva Americao 
effort to ruin the major North 
Vietnamese invasion route. !

F'arller. Marine jets criss-1 
cros.sed the border’s DemiUta-.. North

Strattlort losses reportod. NoM 
has been shot down in the war 
by the Communists' despite 
immense efforts.

According to U S. IntoUigamM 
reports, the Communists valija 
the downing of one of the eight!- 
engine jets above all else. Thgjr 
had erected surface ta a|r 
missile ISAM) sites just abova 
the DMZ in hopes their 86-mil*- 
high rocket fire would scan 
away the big bombers.

But the B52s, which carry u^
to 30 tons of bombs each and fig ' 
at About 80.000 feet, struck 
the first time since July 7$ A ft^  
the missile threat apparent|r.. 
was wiped away, j

In other action:
—U.S. fighter bombers

Vietnam Thuraday

I

rized Zone. IDMZ), striking , ported bad weather kept 
advanced Communist positions. ; almost totally limitad tâ  
U.S. Navv gunfire from the southern half af the 'aai 
coast plowed into North Vietna-1 They hit trains, anti-ilrer 
me fie troop concentrations. ponitions, fuel and su| 

.lust below the DMZ Thursday ; dumps.
American helicopters spread —North Vietnameee 
tear-nausea gas in an attempt Thursday shot down tk i 
to rout a "phantom”  Commu-1 U.S. |Aanc last a' 
nist artillery pieca harassing i Commuoist country 
Marine fortresses strung out spoketasen said 
below the DMZ. T tad^sed  Air

D,.*̂ . spokesmen said,damage TInmderrhief a|| 
reports of the raids were sfd ,ta aarth add 
not yet avAiltbla. Thera w en  « •  | raaiind by •

tk
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Check this# buy*r 9:30 AM te 6 PM

Beys’ knit shirts with 
the turtle-neck leek

Rprchil Purchur

$166
1

•  Com fori, good looks 
for school or play

•  Fino comb«<y cotton is
OMtra soft, smooth 

0 Holds trim shapo 'n fit
At/ad>ing aftor washing

Psrfsct for cIom, gym, 
iporh . . . comfort'ftt 
Brent* pullovers, novir at 
savings I Stylecf with short 
raglon sleeves, rib>knit 
cufh, neat pin stripes. 
Season's sunniest coiorst 
gold, tan, navy, kelly 
green, red, blue. 6-18.

GROUP • GIRLS DRESSES
Reg. To
5.W. . . NOW

■ i

Sale! Men’s shirts 
never need Ironing
Save I Brighten your spring 

'wHh e e l o ^  short sleeve 
Brent* Ivys. W rink le-free 
po lyester-co tton . Solids, 
wide-trock stripes. S-M-L Aeg. ] . f f

Beys’ dress-up leans 
permanently creased

^ 2 ^

tUfpHsrly 8.M

•  fv e r  neerf, oehool or 

garnet; eotfen-420 ny

lon never needs Ironing

•  o------ A

confinenfol ttyimg h  
his fovertfe celert

Everytfting he wonts ot 
the foonoy-soving price 
you want to  p o y l Neot 
Brent* dross-up {eons leek 
'right* wherever he goes. 
Rugged ? They're fortified 
with nylon, reody for ony- 
M ng. Slims, roguion 6-20

•BCH ARGE ITSI

Astrological
Forecast

B r C A R R O L L  R IG R T fa i
roe MTt'RBAT, Ai'i.cirr n 

r.ENClUL TKNOENaES; TMay tnt 
tntttfkt’i  AiU moan la traucM wlU all 
kinai af traaMaa unlaaa yau maka a Eatnl 
IS ar| wMh RMrh can ant canUQB mat 
lafuM Is karoms knrslvtt ki lha ar(u- 
maaia athsra as taalU V»t Ma mattaa at 
Ihia Ilfs.a aiiesr yau ran rkarni alhara mH 
nr thtir bat tlaaaament ant you kaly Ika 
wsrM rraatli.

ARI|;)I (Mar. II  Is Apr. IV) Baint vary 
hatyikl la daat Uaa ast trtaata la wlaa 
SI Ihara ran ka rasl trouMt tor lhaaa. is- 
rlutina yauraair. lalar on. CHhart may 
aaam auMa mlt lowart ysu. r>ra(ar IhM la 
kuarralint toi Ika lima balnf 

TAURUS (A ll. JO lo May » >  Hl(ktr 
URt ant Ida ara tookuif far a whiaptna 
ka>. as ka laniit at avoid aa aHirk aa 
potaibla luat kaap buay at yaur own ra 
aanntiblllliaa. RlMnv that you ara Intual 
lUia aiul an B UM. ^

GEMINI (May 71 lo Jima m  Ba aura

Head Back to School

Ikat all atatamanu aia ar«uiata ant 
not work to laal Uial you maka arrora, 
tuwa your mmt la avlrtmtly acMva 
rlgkl now. Drl«t wilk rara or Ibara M 
hnimt 1s ba a aaimut accitant.l Rt 
thnufbiful at olhsrt alto.

MOON CMILOBBN lJuna n  to July I I I  
Taka rara you 4o not Invaat unwlaaly, 
Mhtthar monay la youia o< tbal at land 
frianda. Tty to rut down on axpandlluiaa 
of a itiular naluia aa wall. Than you |at 
your ftai on Iba ground ant lU n  la at* 
\anca

LEO (July J> to Aug. I l l  Yau ant aa- 
aoriaiaa ta sot agita at all today, ao paa<- 
pona lanltraiHat until a batiar day. athai- 
wlaa Ibara M muck trouMa aH around. 
Kaap kuay at whatavar ta pracIlcaL Avoit 
tavaranra of ronnactiont.

VIROO (Aug. n  to Sapi- S* B* aaia- 
ful m tluninaUng wkalavai atasta In tha 
way at your atvancamasl ar you gat lo
ts msrt troubla. Don't faal tkat athaia aia 
impoting an you Kaap yaur pionuMt 
allhough thay may ba ladloua tor you.

UBBA (.Sapl. IS to art. U ) Ba aura to 
arhatult yaur lima wiaaly ta that yuu ran 
ha kalgrui Is Bianta. plaata kin ant ytt 
■git rauT want oona watt bt tWa way -ymt 
pravant hurt (aallngi Baing parttcularly 
dtvotad to mala la wim.

ACOBPIO (Oct. tot a Nmr. n i  Don I 
taka any rlika whait your nicaat work 
Mata, )ak, ai rratit art ranrarnat. Ba 
vary loyal to higkar -upa ant kin rtihtr 
Ihin tinting aomattiifig ta rnmptain tkout 
Wtow that you art a gtnartut. ronactanli-
PUB BPrBOD

gAGITTARIUfl <Nav. to la Oac. 11) 
Thata saw Maaa yau ktva thauM not ba 
put M oparttlan rigkt laaM until you kava 
•lutlat ibam tortbar. Gatilsg Ikat imgsri- 
anl work tana la alto vital. Don't go 
running otr an tnmt langant sr mbaa.

UBPBICOBN lUav. to to Jan Ml Try
Ing Is tlrtigblan luil any ptrMnal prob- 

M last Islama with olkaia tatty rouM laat Is msra 
than you ran romfoiitbly handla. Await 
a batlai tay ant linaa. Da whatavar wHI 
thnw yaur ttvollon to kin.

AQI'ARIUB IJtn n  Is rak III nsma 
tctian you taka can ba msat kalplul In 
partnari now lalhar than ba rilltcal at 
inam. Ba vary tlgtonaatlr m taking cart 
f wma tuty out -ot .doara. Don't gal 
Into any troubla that la baat tvnldtd now,

PIUCEB (Pab. M to Mar. My With alt 
that wart ahait af you. don't run off to 
•nma foollah plattuit yauni that la baai 
not m a vary font maat. Maka tllowanctt 
tar thit ant kaap buay at own work.

IP YOUR CHILD IB BBO.V TODAY 
ha. ar aha, will ka ana af lhaaa toactna- 
Lag yauag ptMla »ka uunka big and can 
gat kig. tmra thia Havar mind wtigka 
tvdry fact ant Dgura, analyaaa oihara ar- 
rurataly. and bring* Ihingt tntal ha opan 
to tha aaitafadton af aB. A wandarful. hon- 
a*t, mialllgant yaiton haia. An apfoint- 
mant with Iba govarnmanl la fina kara.

|HI

e a t L 'A h b t ^

hy AUfaH Vse Berea

RULLOVIR DRBSS in cotton knit by Smortse (left) onswtrt the question of what to 
weor bock to school for fall '67. A-shoped long-sleeved and regimental-striped in red, 
yellow, novy ond white this foshlon is in o c loss by itself. The contemporory school
girl lo ^  (right), cleverly concieved by Junior House tif Milwoukee, combines a bright 
yellow- novy orid white this foshion is in on homespun suit. Bross buttons fosten the 
cardigan jocket ond the front-poneled sk Irt that hides o culotte.

Golden Anniversary Convention Is 
Discussed for Altrusa Club Members

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

The pabo at the home of Mrs..ride Fun U n d e r  the Settinf 
Thelma Bray was the settinf for Sun” , made possiblt through 
a patio p a r t y ,  arranged by^the lighting effect, arraaged by 
the Altrusa Information Com- Mrs. Mildred Prince, in the yard 
mittea with Mra. Genevieve ihrubbcry,*iurrounding the pa- 
Haderssi.v oo-chalrman, tlo. 
charge. The covered-dish lup-

Workmanship O f 
Dishes Should 
Be Well-Checked

d e a r  ABBY: Irving and I 
hava been married for f  years 
and we have four children. Irv
ing has a hobby which takes 
up all hia time. He la a pigeon 
fancier. He belongs to pigeon 
clube, goca to meetings, gets all 
the literature, and of course, we 
keep pigeons.

If we go anyplace, it is over 
to some other pigeon fancier’s 
house. I  sit in the car while 
Iri'ing looks at the birds and 
talks pigeon talk.

The last time we ware some
where that didn’t hava aome- 
thing to do with pigeons wae at 
the Elks club last New Year’s 
avt. Irving does not care to 
aocializa with anyono unlese 
they have pigeons.

Maybe I ’m dumb, Abby, but 
even though it seema like all I 
am is a housekeeper, baby sit
ter, and someone to sleep with, 
I still love Mm. Pleeae teil me 
what te do. o '

SICK OP PIGEONS 
DEAR SICK: Yeer kaahaad 

la obvieeay for the Mrda, b a t  
years is a legttiaiate agoewk! 
Tell Irviag that be had better 
straigbtea ap aad By right, er 
hia aelflahaeas will 
te

tMng te prove tt. Now what do 
we do?

We knew nothing about this un
til we received a letter demand
ing payrment. Our son then con- 
fesaed what ha had done. Pleas# 
hfip ua. Eighty-eight dollars 
means a lot to os right now.

WORRIED PARENTS
DEAR WORRIED: A  miaor la 

set booed by a eoetraet. Neith
er are hie parens beoad by a 
forged aigaatare. Write te the 
art acheel advistag them of 
year aea’a age and the forgery. 
If they paraee the matter farth
er, a id  serve yea with a tnm- 
meoa er compiatat, ace aa at- 
teraay te file aa aMwer te that 
ceo^riaMt.

Or eoBsett year leeal legal aid 
sedety. Aad tell year sea that 
if he aver palk a ataat Ike that 
agaia, he wRl hava te pay for 
tt by the aweat of Us brew. 
P .8. It ahenU else teach him 
te “ iasore”  that which la heiag 
retaraed la the meO.

Per Ahhy’a heeklet, *’Hew to 
Have e Lovely Weddiag.** aead 
t l  to Ahhy, Bex m m , Lee Aa- 
gelae, Calif.,

I f you are anything eiccpt 
brunette, try lining your eyes 
with charcoal or with brown. 
Underlining for day should be 
nothing more than a dotted-on 
line between yrour lower lashes. 
Keep any extotion short and

I ^ y a  if he decided not to ^

I per was enjoyed by Altrusans in 
a very realistic setting for "Flo-

m i S J.!
Left Ov«r$ From Our 

SUMMER CO LLECTIO N S
Hurry — Hurry — Hurry 

BE HERE EARLY SATURDAY!

l^ o u r cJHasl (C hance !

T O  m  t i 0  a n d  M a r t  

W a  M a y  H a v t  Y o u r  S ix a t  L o f t ! ! !  I

COLLEGE STATION -  If you 
are buying dinnerware, you 
may be aondering what to look 
for in workmimship. Jane Ber
ry, Extension housing and home 
furnishings specialist with Tax- 

Following the Informal hour of aa AltM University, layt some 
supper and visiting, the business |quality fcaturea can be readily 
of Altrusa was presided over checked.
by Mrs. Lots Dunn, president colors should be even and dec-

DEAR ABBY: Our 12- year- 
old son sent for aom# kind of 
"art course’* be saw advartis- 
ed ia a magaaine. Ha aigaad
hia father’s name to the con
tract

■in 10 « y .  u n- ------------------ p^iEntCoty,
I ***P  . .1. * ' to bury that juit-off-the- barge1 To make a long itory abort.;
jthia art school wrote to ua do-'
Imaoding paymant of lor 
the course. They claim they a tv - ,

I ar got tt beck. Our son la- 
siata that ba aeat it back aRar 
keapiag it only 2 days, but hej 
doas not hav» a racaipt or any-1

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

for 1907-08.

The program, under the lead
ership of Mrs. Elms Vander 
berg, was a review af the high
lights of the Altrusa Internation
al Golden Aniveraary in Miami 
Beach. Fie. Pampe wag rep 
resented by Mrs. Lora Dunn and 
Mrs. Elma Vanderberg as dele
gates and Mrs. Fidalia Yodar 
altemata. The theme of the 
convention, which was attended 
by Altrusans from 13 countrias 
around the world, was **C o m- 
ounicatiens.’ '

Mrs. Dunn gave many inter- 
.esUng and factual items of in-

orative lines should be precise. 
Rims and edges should not ha 
rough, warped or wavy. T h e  
foot and handle of the cup 
should be Joined smoothly: tiny 
cracks at theae points in n a te  
wcakets.

There should be no bumps, 
pits, blisters or tiny cracks 
fcalled crating) in th^glaia . A 
transparent glass sBouM be 
brilliantly clear se that colori 
come through in full strength. 
The dull matt and acmi • matt 
glazes should not bt muddy.

While checking quality, notice 
shapes and proportiooa. H e w

n«w shipm«nt

T H i  O K D U E  T H A T  S T A Y S  P U T

T H E S E  P R IC E S  A R E

tereat to Altnisana. She report- does the cup balance in t h e  
ed that the toUI registrations hand? Is the handle comforU- 
was 1.063. She was impressed I ble to hold? How will the pUtea 
with a speaker from Puerto'look with your other tableware? 
Rico, Dona Falisa do Gautier, j Finally, take your time. Shop 
Mayoress of San Juan, Puerto more than one atore. Question 
Rico for many years. "She U a , salespeople freely, and ask for 
very capable and beautiful worn-1 brochures on the lines that sp
an. At the conclusion of her | peal to you. 
talk, she was surprised to rec
ognize an Altruism Award, ai 
an oulslandiag luternetional Ci
tizen. For the first time, AI

Ridiculously Low!
truss also reiognized a man, 

!who was Bob Hope ibr his cx- 
I traordinary d edication to the 
. philosophy of unselfishness,’ ’ 
Mrs. Dunn said.

Rportawcar
Pante-Paat Sele-Bloasee
Blrirta-Toge-Marta Swim RulU

V a l u t t  T o  

$ 3 5 . 0 0

to

JUST 20 DRESSES
R t D u lo r  t o  $ 3 5 .0 0

$ C 0 0  ,0  $ 0 0 0

ONLY 35 BETTER DRESSES
Cost Hog toan Forgettan

N O W  UP TO 75% O M

HUSSY -  They Won't Lott Um a! t U  
S « l «  S r i u  $ 1 4 . 0 0  u p

Pampe** Fashion Center

Mrs. Vanderberg gave Mfli- 
lights from several of the apeak 
era at the convention: ‘ Th e key- 

inoto speaker was Marie Ram- 
bo. a distinguished international 
figure, educator, philosopher, 
speciellsing in Social Sqience, 
editor and producer of educa
tional filmstrips on .Africa and 
Mexico to be used in the school 
systems of USA. Miss Rambo 
defined Communication aa a 
fourway intersection — reading, 
writing, speaking and listening.

Listening ia a vary vital pert 
of communications. Computers 
will change man’s way of think
ing and alter his way of living.
She meationed such ‘Miraclaa' 
of Communication as the talk 
Ing typewrrlter, e le c tro ^  li
braries of science, medicine and 
law;, language translators aad 
the World Communication Sys
tem via the communicatioos sa- 
tcUitas and tclevisioa. The 
maaner In which wa use them 
will determlBe the world we 
win live in. Do not thlak of this 
world as nationt. but think of it 
as a world of human beiags.
"The highlight of the luncheon 
on Monday was a talk by Mai 
awl’s charming princess Alice.

. . .Alice Siwundhla, t  former 
Altrusa ‘Grants- in- Aid’ recip
ient front Africa, who is a grad
uate student at the University of 
Calif., working en her Doctorate 
akmg with her husband. It was 
heartwarming le hear her tell|Ughts o f 
of her search for knowledge and tics and

I If a bargain interests y o u  
look at tile secooda usually sold 

jin discount pottery stiops at 10 
I to 00 percent below list prices 
I for first quality. Most of these 
; i r t  of foreign origin since pro
ducers, at home and abroad, cx- 

iport their mistakes to pro
tect domestie reputatioa f a r  
quality. In fact, maaufactur«rs 
of fine china seldom imprint 
their names on defective pieces.

The fault may b# an imper
ceptible warping of edges, aa 
apparent discoloration, an error 
In the sequence of a design or 
some other similar failure ia 
workmanship.

is the author of a wonderful 
book ‘Alice Princess' *’, Mss. 
Vanderberg stated.

These arc the highlights from 
the address given by Mrs. Er
nestine Milner, past presideat 
of AlWsa Itamational, whoee 
theme was ‘ ‘Around the World 
la Twenty Months**, vislUDg JB 
countiiaa, filling 100 pagns ia a 
journal. Mrs. Milner limited 
her discussion te "Conunuaica- 
tions of Womea*' all over the 
wm-kl: learning from women 
in face- te face conversation.. .  
She said that she saw aaganwM 
with which womea are liam lag 
to road and w r ite .. a  rarga far 
education erorywhoro. f t e  bo- 
Utvoa that the moat affaetivo 
way to bridge tho gap witti peo
ple all ever the worid is the 
‘ ‘Person- to Person contact of 
dedicated Americeni wanting to 
really b n i i d International 
frieadship. and uadorstaadiag. 
This Is ane af Attrusa't proj-
9Ct5»

Mrs. Yodar cloaad tha program 
by giving many Intarettiiig tido- 

the Convention aotivi- 
describinf the festivi-

5̂-
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3.99 4.99
fool free —  atoop, bend or itretch —  in thii amaiing 

kmf leg pantle —  light in weight, yet firm In wmtrel — ! 
wtth'fhmoui atratdi action back —  tat all lizca, white] 
only

Saturday, lost day!
pup sale dean up.

remaining summer droMe, aportawear. lingerie, awim 

auiu and aeceaaoriaa to be cleaned out rogardloai of 
coat —  tbnlted ahaa and guanitlea lafL

her educational opportunities ties of the lunchaons. dinners 
made possible by Altrusa, fhe(Slid the pr4sideiit's banqueL
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S*4> • ‘ Obituaries
hFs. LlUia Sarratt 

Mrs. Lillie Sarratt, 73. of 1112 
I Bninow, a 41 • year rasidant of 
Pampa, died at 3:30 p.m. yes
terday la Groom Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Sarratt was bron Nov. 27, 
1894 in Bonham.

Funeral services will be at 
10 a. m. tomorrow in Duenkel 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
W. E. Pollet, pastor of Lamar

Jlf a in ly  - «
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -

Tk« N*w* InTitra raeOra te 
ehona la or tnall Uamt about the 
com I nee anS of thomtolTos
or frloade far iMluslloa In tbla 
eeliimn.

■ladtaeue eal# aSvartlaliic

n

Mr. aad Mrs. M. E. Hardin.
2127 N. Nelson, spent last week 

1P..1I » Ki • . In Dallas visiting with their son,
, m  Gospel ^ w m b  y, officiat- cecU WaUon and his wife.
Ing. Burial will be In Memory I ,  . ^  v
Gardens under dlrecUon of I

! Duenkel Funeral Home. ® ^
N. Dwight. Wednesday thru Frl- 

I Survivors Include her husband, day, 8:30 to 5.*
■Freddie Sarratt of the homafj o ivage  sa'et 434 Graham 
;two daughters, Mrs. Gladyden ̂ Thursday, Friday, Saturday.* 
McDowell of Pampa and Mrs. Rookie Knimbler Nursery and 
Lynette Hudson of Fort Worth; 'Kindergarten is now enrolling 
three sons, Elmo Helbert and all ages. Limited number. Open 
"I: of Pampa and 5 days a week, 7 am-5:30 pm.
Charlie Helbert of Skellytown; 
and a sister, Mrs. Dan Single- 
ton of Houston.

State license, health Inspected, 
modernly equipped. Delators cer
tificate requ lr^. 208 W/^rown-

Pallbearers will be Floyd Me- ing.*
; Dowel, Gordon Patton, Bill Rut-i Pampa Credit Women's Club 
ledge, Jerry Perry, R. E. Me- will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In
Cain and Alfred Da\is.

Levelland Father 
And 14-Year-Old 
iGIrl Dissappear

the home of Mrs. Leverne 
Bayless, 900 Terry Rd. Mrs. Ne
va Weeks, business manager for 
Pampa Clinic, will speak on

Clwalsia (MaJ.) Ralph D. Fiahiwni ia aarrounded by chiidrm 
■t aa Ameriraa-apoMored orphaaaxa la Saixoa. Cbaplaia 
FUhbuiti, a captaia with tk« 3Sth Sigaal Rattalioa when thia 
photo waa taken, Tiaita tba orphanaca once n wc«ik to giT# 
Rnxliah laaaoan.

NTH
ITEAR

THE PAM PA DAILY N E T l
F R n u T  M x n im  m i

Intruders Burn Five In 
Bizzarre Minnesota Plot

»

1«
il
I

ST. CLOUD, Minn. (UPD—' home. He said they put s  
Five members of a Pearl Lake' turklsh towel around his h ea l 
area family were found binned and shot him twice. He saittsaitt

tiedthat while he waa left 
there, the intruders set Ora td 
the home. J

The teen-agers, who wer^ 
driving in the area, said they

___________ j

Slock Market Quotations
*«LF/vw Akmmel ivt MaHlral fwlov lOiAJ N. Y. «tooli nmrkH f Amer. Corp.Kow to Get Ahead in meaicai, ere fumishe<l by the Pemp* 1 rmf i >f. vie •
Dental and Hospital Credit.”  | HIckmenr inr ' " * *'

Garage sale; Friday, 2237 N. xmcrirm th and tci
k an r» — ,̂mA AwriU*4n Tobat's'o

LEVELl a ND, Tex. (U P I) — Some good clothing and
A postcard from a father to *
one of his cbildran has ceatar-

Anec'taMle 
Bethiphem ?4left 
tlirveler •... 
OlAntso . .

Kodak

1
On.
(iuir oil
<;ood>eer
IBM

A  W E I.L  B A IA N C E U  LIFT-: —  The Rozenii Troup from 
Gi-eece balance almost e\erything while them.selves bal
anced on a slack wire. The Rozenii Troup can be seen 
during tx)th perfomiances o f the Shrine Ciit:us at the 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Grounds Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Choir Auditions 
Set For Tuesday

.Auditions Tor the Panipa High 
School A CappeHa Choir will be 
held for Junior and Senior Girls 
in the Cboit a.m. on
Tuesday, A g » tJ 3 r r r “

New high* Idbohi:eflistr master 
Bill Davis will conduct the au
ditions.

QirU who try out for the choir 
should bring the music for their 
audition song and an accompan • 
1st.

Present members of the choir 
need not audition again. After 
selection of new members is 
made, all choir members will 
be notified when the first meet
ing of the choir will be held.

Swindlers

The New Hebrides group of is
lands were named by . Capt 
James Cook, English explorer, 
168 years after their discovery 
by Fernandez de Quiroa.

Y e lloa ^ n e , f i r s t  of the 
world's national parks, was cre
ated In 1872.

THE PAMPA CLINIC 
IIXB North Hobart 

Announces the Association 
Of Dr. Marvin A. Berry
Ik Thk Pjkftic* e* Mkdicfc* 

kiiS Burfkry wttu 
Dr a. M. Bkllknry. Dr R-'W. Browm 

kkS Dr Rob«rt W. Harmoa

( ConUoiielf Frvra Paga 1)
woman lost 8529 in the d e a 1. 
Tney charged her 1230 for 20 
feet of wire, which usually costa 
a dollar a foot, he said.

Baton has reported the rases 
in Clifton and GatesviUe to Ran
ger Capt. Clifton Peeples in Wa
co because they are in Capt 
Peeples’ area.

No recent cases have bean re
ported yet In Gray County, but 
in the last case in 1966, Mrs. G: 
Pinnell, 12 miles south of Pain- 
pa. lost 8325, he said.

“ Jerry L. Lant was later ap
prehended and charged with the 
offense, but because he made 
restitution, no prosecution waa 
ever n>ade. Ha was giving fake 
certificates on the company and 
didn’t even work for them,”  Ba- 
ten said.

Baten warned Gray County 
and other residents in his juria- 
monon to be wary or people who 
claim to work for a legiti
mate lightning protector comp
any and warned it is "difncult to 
teU if a man It on the level," 
because the swindlers are thor
ough in their approach to a 
prospect.

Ranger Baten suggested if 
anyone i f  approached by some
one trying to sail theta light
ning protectors to contact him 
In the Gray County Sheriffs of
fice here.

furniture.
Garage sale, .144 Aiina.*

ed a hunt today for a transient i,, E»Iu?»n
farm Ubor contractor charged 3̂ 7 g  ^ 0  4-8541.* i;*'’
with kionaplng a 14-year-old ,320 Duncan, Sat-
Levelland girl in Gallup, N.M. mtjuy ^rid Sunday.*

Loren Blood, 36, was charged j  Mrs. McKnlght is having a gar- Moniiom*ry w*rti 
with kidnaping Debbie Feem-;age sale Saturday 9-5:30 p.m., 
sler. The two disappeared Aug. 2601 Navajo Road.*

I Patio and garagt tale: School kun. on. inn. . .
Blood still has a wife and'clothing, dishes and e v e r y t h i n . S  

two children in Levelland, po- F r id a y  4 p.m. and all day Satur-^mf^^^o^ 
lice said. A card from Blood to day 2109 Christine.* 
one of his children postmarked Parents Without Partners '*cf- 
Aug. 10, said he and Debbie ular meeting is planned for 8 twp 
planned to attend an Indian p m. today, in the Bob 
celebration in Gallup the next Building. Wyoming has some two mil
day. ' Central Baptist Kindergarten npA inr|̂  . lion sheep, and ranks second on-

R ^  Th* M lm atnf quolHtkwtB atum- the rn n p  
^ “  1 wllhm which IhcHc BCitiniio* could Hn\ c

Inr. . ...I jefferoon Sl»n. .
^ Sl'-alkU. Out. iu-'* . .

Vld. l.if» ..
_Y;., -Nil. Old Un» ..

INM. PiikI. Ufk .
. Nat Rr«. Life 

SI' Pwwwr ?<«t. <;«•
I RngHih \«tl Lift 
; '(iiuthUmi Lir#

IU»a cal l.llc .TN's
, 7l*k 1 Weal tmcBt. . Uf’*

I Biff Thicc i;iia
4h4 I The Mliminff 11 • m Ci'Hin qtHKaliona 
'2i Live fWcf t'ftUu- fuluteg B'c fMtniahrd h> 
•W*o I the offiic nf Mcr'rMI, L)f>rh
•U'a ' rifitc, Kenner tmt Mmih. Im.
40̂ . I*rc%.
W't j 4 laawc 4lpc* Hlffh Ia*4

, SN\ Auf. 77.40 •.’7 10 77 T.* 7? 75 7? 77
«3S Oi. 77 77 77 »» 77 Ho ’/7 75 7T HO

Der. Tt.tt 7Tf2 77.H7 77.75 71 in
AlU-kNh. 77 Hn 77 57 77 60 77 hn 77 57
75 J Apr 77 70 77’*0 77 77 27 15 27.20
74‘*|Jurc 77’J<» 77.JO 7777.70 77 Xi
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. t>c fmnlHLed b>Wheelri Oiain. Pampt. 
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to death in their home early 
today hours after the father 
was found outside the home tied 
spread-eagle to a post and shot, 
apparently by intruders.

found by seven teenager, about ♦‘ S
1:30 a.m., said four or five 
intruders broke into the lK)me
about 1 a.m. coherently and then took him t4

Haskins was taken by the *  "*®^**y*   1
teen-agers to a Pearl Lake store ( The state crime bureau w af 
w here he mumbled that his wife | called in to aid the Steard 
and children were still in the i County sheriff’s office. J

. . I Pearl Lake is located about l i
Authorities said he was nines southwest of here. »

delirious and hysterical and he j ________________  *
was taken to the St. Cloud 'HUGE SQUASH *
Hospital with bullet wounds In  ____ _  J
the chest and shoulder. t ^DFORD, Ga. (LT*I)—Fai^

Police could not confirm ■ J®*’ "*®”  *>>'ought hia
Haskin's story until about 7 1 town Wednesday 
a.m., when they found thel^^^t be needed some help, ft 
bodies of the mother and | ''^c^Khed 132 pounds. J

j  children, ranging in age from Johnson was proud of hft
'two months to seven years. *“ P«*‘ »q u "h . but hastened t f .  
■ Haskins later told authorities j ^  *'* .P**t *** *>• 
he was watching a late show on |

*" television when he beard noises 
outside the home. He said he 
thought it may have been a 

3 . door slamming.
J-* I Four or five intruders sudden- 

ly entered, he said, then beat 
W ’ him and tied him to a 

clothesline post outside thei

raised a 4V4 pound cucumbel 
and a 3̂ 4 pound tomato.

Cecil E. Shirley, D D .S .
Announrra TIi* Opantnr of 

Offtc« Por <I«norkl D«ktulr]r
710 W. Francis

Offtco 
UU 4-4MI UU 4 SI4

Police said Mrs. Blood and starts Wednesday August 
her two children packed and, **'*’®̂  ̂**®'*̂ »
left Levelland for Gallup this Francis *
week to look for her husband. Living room sa l.: a lot of fornl- 
Gallup police confirmed ,h e 't“ « -  At l « s t  a little of nearly 
had arrived in the northwestern «v®ry<bin8- Saturday.
New Mexico city. Frost.

.v\ I Krankhrt l.iT# 
U ib ra lu r  U la Hs ly to Texas in wool production.

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
M E C H A N IC A L  CO NTRACTO RS 

1925 N. Hobart MO 4-7421

A ir ConditioiiinR Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
numbinR Salea and Servica 
Heating Sales and Service 
9  Budget Term..
#  Guaranteed Work and Mat«‘rial!i
#  2 t Hour Service

705 N.

T

Three days after Blood and 
the girl disappeared, Debbie 
wrote her parents from Juarez. 
Mexico saying she and Blood 
were planning to get married 
in the border city.

Red China
I fOantiaaaa P ra n  Page 1)
continuing trouble in such

1 widely scattered areas as Kirin ____  ̂ ____ _
Province In the extreme 1 trunks dishes. Jars, odds

'n ends, 1028 E. Francis, .MO 4-

Rummage sale: 424 Graham I 
Rummage sale: Saturday.!

Open 7:30 p.m. Extra nice teen 
girls clothing. 321 S. Cuyler.* 

Siamese kittens: MO 9-9979 
Garage Sale, 121 S. Faulkner, 

Saturday and Sunday. Baby 
clothes and supplies. Miscellan
eous household goods, cash or 
stamps.*

Garage Sale. 1891 N. RaflKlI 
Friday and Saturday.*

Antique garage Sale: Wash-

east. Kaiu in the northwest,'' 
Honan in central China and 
Kwangtung in the south. j

Travelers from Kwagticig. 
which borders on this British 
crown colony, repeated reports! 

[told by others during the past' 
[few weeks. They said Canton' 
the capital and other parts of 
the province are rife with 
trouble and fear. ‘

8925.

In ’ T w e n t y  
Leagues Under the Sea,”  Jules 
Verne wrote about the subma
rine almost 30 years before It 
was invented.

The game of marblea is a pop
ular pastime throughout the 
world.

I h t  9 « a q N i  B ff l fs  l i M f f
•vaai'umoN ratm  

ajr carrtar In Rainfn. 40 c«nM put wmk. 
n  M ptr i  moattw. Slb4t n*r 4 mofitlM, 
I30.M p*r rMr. By molar nuU In Cmy 

I counijr t l-n  o*r manta. By mail in RTZ 
SIO.OO por ytnr. BO mnll outglOo RTX tin.. 
W por Tonr. By minor In RTX SLM 
ronU SuitOny PuMlohod telly mt«M 
Bntartey by Ibo Pampn Dnily K ro*. 
AtrMoun nn4 Bomonmia. Rnmpn. Ttmi. 
Phono MO 4-was .0 Oepnftmanti XntoroS 
.1  Meant cUm  maltnr unter Ibo net at 
Mnrta a ism

Judgment Favors 
Pampa Loan Rim

OKLAHOMA CITY ( I T D —A 
130,000 Judgment was entered 
Thursday against former Con- 

Thnai.nnrf gressman Vk-tory Wickersham 
and W. M. Brubaker, president 
of Sapulpa radio station KREK^ 
lor non-payment oC apromit- 
sory note.

U.S. Dist. Judge Luther Bo- 
hanon sustained a motion by 
Lone Star Capitol Corp. of 
Pampa. Tex., (or summary 
judgment.

Mltslng your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2821 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 19 a.m. Son- 
daya.

hnin^

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Fithermon's

Dinnar
$100

A fine aMMtment e( Seafood 
prepared lor your aajoymaot 
^  mafter c h ^

BraOad Prkma Caraaada

Club Staak Spociol 
$k9S

A comidata ataak diimar (Or 
your mouth watarlnf plaaa- 
ora arary Saturday n l ^

t

SUNDAY
Roofft Bm F Buffif 

$^00
Hia Panbandla'i flnaat bofM. 
A d«lHhttel pcueaBtitkin of 
galMtabU food! mtb 80 dtt- 

Bftw to ebooio (ron 
|« addWoa la 1 meat ertreaa.

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

UNUmTED

$1J5
A Corofiado ion Spadal for 
tboaa wtw aajoy tba afa oM 
fuaday favodta. AO you eaa 
Oat of thia foMaa foodnaaa 
and with an tha flkina, toa

BRING THE W H O LE FAM ILY

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

600 
NOSTH WARD

Ikmirk
nSMBU
onwloisnKU

■III
DON'T MISS m

Tomorrow f
Frigidaire and Crossman Appliance

o

Warehouse & Basement

On Hoor Samples and Slightly Damaged
Frigidaire Refrigerators - Freezers - Washers - Dryers 

Dishwashers - Ranges and Air Conditioners

FROM 4 P.M .'TIL 10 P.M.
Tonight aand Tomorrow In ^

Crossman's Warehouse and Basement
In The Rear of Crossman Appliance

J

Ice Cold Pepsi Colas W ill Be Served

Crossman Appliance
532 W . Foster MO 4-6831

-fs

\
m

\



C L J . f a g .
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3 Churches Plan 
Sunday Activities

th ret Pamp* churche* have' the choir in their special “ Seek 
planned activities for Ye the Lord ' by Don Humph-
Sunday, have announced Sunday reys Mrs Paul Reimer w i l l  
sermon topics and programs fori sing Uie solo part. Mrs. Dan 

A»y night le rviceg 1 King will accompany singers at 
The ISdi chapter of Hebrews the organ, 

givee Rev. Martin Hager, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, 
the teitual baaia for his sermon.
'"The Beginning

Rev. Grow is out of town this
week attending Junior Camp

.  With the following childrep: De-
c ^  TK* ruH RenT»*r, PatUe Sims, Eve-
.^nday. |vn Cash, Jody Parsley, Mona
Lesson is Uken from the third
chapter of the book of Jonah
Services begin at 1:30 and 11 
a.m. and Church School at 9:45 
am.

Ruling F.lder N. Dudley Steele 
wilt assist with both services.

Williams, Judy Carruth, De
nise Jagger, Douglas Jagger, 
Mary Breazeale, Terry Allen, 
Mark McPhillips and Jimmy 
Cox.

Those attending as counselors 
are Rev. and Mrs. Grow, Mrs

Mrs. Fidelia^Yoder, chi.sum, Charles Ely. Tim
ganist, will present the offerto- chuck. Lanehart and Gail
ry, “ As* Verum ’ by Moxart 
as well as the posUude and pre 
hide Miections

Gospel Singing 
Group to Perform

The Melonaires, one of Pam- 
pa’t  gospel singing groups, will 
sing during an all - night gospel 
singing session at Konawa, 
Okla., Saturday.

The evening of gospel music 
begins at 7 p.m. and contin
ues until S:30 a.m. Admission is 
free.

This

Church Notices
e*ur-M«iar« ChurcS

ns L«ew*
n«v, Nakart Caraar, saatar 

■naSi./ aarrk.taai Sui>ea> itohaal f «  
•II acaa. • lU  ajn. i Iforauc W«.t«1iIp . 
11 iM; Braiicaltotla aarvtMi T:SS » . « .  
Wadaaedaiy aarrlea. T:S« « . « .

■onART rr. aA m sT  ruuNca 
'•11 Waat Crawfore 

.Mf. A. a. earvla. JUMk- SaaeAX 
Rekool, S:4S a.m.: Ueraliia' Worahia 
itarrlea. 11:««; 'nwinins tralaiL S a.»i. 
Rraalna Warahta. 1 am. WaAnaa- 
•ay. MM-Waak nwjrar aMatlac, t:S«

rr. TiNCKm' db rAOL 
I CATHOUC rHUnCH

y ear’s session is the | Tka nay“ w i u « a . " ° ^ a * . n  c m .; 
fourth annual presentation  ̂ ****' <'i<ariti j. waitar c .m . sun-
I »mt ....... oa nnn aervlraa S. I:W. II a.m. Waafcday
Last year over 23,000 persons aarvlcaa •■.is, S a.au Confaaalona
from  13 states attended. i *• «a »i»# aaturdara

Other groups scheduled to *p-1 C '^ v a e r ^ e ^ n w ^ c H n a c a
pear include The Inspirationals ! . iuv. jaa Hawa. piatar

Onlaa i:ee • . « .  Branlnc WorahiB T;00 
Wadnaaday Mld-Waak Prayar

The Vanguards, The 
Family, The Cooley Brothers, 
The Gospelaires Quartet. T h e '  
Emmuelaires Quartet and The 
Gospel Troubadors.

The Melonaires consist of Ann 
Winegeart, first soprano; Caro
lyn Hudson, second soprano; and ,

p.m.
■arrlea TtU.

PTooRBsarva baptir t
(CataradI IS* a. Oray 

ear. L. R. uavia, paator, Suaday 
aarvlcaa; tuBday ichooi S:4S Am.. 
Praacklag Barrloa. II Am.. TnUaina 
Unloa. I  a.m.. Kvanliig worship. (;4a 
p.m. Wsakly aarvicssi Monday, .Mla-

Lois Belote. alto. Phillis Cole i s ' t t  '• rm . '^ 'S l l id a T rX :
W’aak Prayar aairtcA T:M p.ai. PW

Boswell.
God and Country Classes w ill, 

snack supperjJOT aeiecuwa „ . , 4-  begMi at 4 p-iii.: snack supper
Preparation. r S ^ n d  Even.ng Youth Groups

w th. Summer School of kai^|

The pastor’s cabinet of First

for the Summer School 
which starts Aug. 27 and con
tinoe. dally at 6^  p^m-. unul ^  ,
All* 31. Dr. Ross Dunn, oi u, j j 
A ^ tln Presbyterian Theol^ P 
gical Seminary, will lead in this
laeond annual School of Faith.

First Cbrlatiai Church 
Rev. J. W. Ooke will deliver 

the sermon for the morning ser
vice at First ChrisUan Church 
Rev. C. M. Crow. associate 
Biiniater. will assist.

Mrs Stanley HUl will direct

First Baptist Church 
The Rev. Dan B. Cameron. 

First Baptist Church pastor 
here, will preach for both serv
ices Sunday.
I In the 11 a m service, he will 
begin a series of sermons on

T H E  iM E M )NAIR ES, a gospel .singing group fi-om Pampa, w ill be one o f the featured 
gixHipe at the all-night sewdon of gospel miwlc at Konawa, Okla,, Satui-dav. Group 
members are, left to right. Carolyn Hudson, second soprano; Ann Winegeart, first sopra
no; and Lois Belote, alto. Seated is Phillis Cole, pianist.

Zion. Lutheran Church Plans 
25th Anniversary Service

Zion Lutheran Church mem year after the Nelson Funeral. Rev. Rufus Young, a mid-term 
hers will obsene their 25th an- Home was converted into an graduate of Concordia Semina- 
niversary as an organized con- apartment house, the congrega- ry who sened the church until

pianist.
The trio sings at school func

tions, dvic organizations, and 
revivals. They are currently 
writing both words and music 
for several new selections.

The Melonaires appeared on 
television in Amarillo Tuesday 
to announce the program at Ko-

Witnesses 
To Hear 
Ex-Pampan

The pampa congregation 
Jehovah's Witnesses will

diT. Junior Choir RoboaraaL 4>S y.i 
Sanlar ChaW RahaaraaL T-l * . « .

SALVATION ARICT 
SIS m. Atkart

Caytaln Robart J. THtton. ofriar hi 
eharsA Sunday: Ccmiiany Maatlny, 
t;4S a.m.; Holintaa Utating. 11 a ia  
Junior Lagten II Am. Junior SoMlara 
r e  Laglon T g.m. Balratlon Moating 
1:Sk p.m. Cnrpa Cadat Claa*. f p.m.; 
r p.m. Wadnaaday; Homa. I.Aagua. I 
p.m. Praparatlon Claaa. T:tf p.m. Sol- 
dlars Uaacing. t g.ak Thuraday; Olrto 
OuardA T AW.
er. MATiiiBW's snsoorAL cacaua

m  Waal Sriuamg
Tha Say. Sam B. Hulaay. raetar. 

Sunday Sanricar; Holy Communion S 
a.m. Family Eueharlat and Sunday 
School f;I*  am. Touth Oroupa S;>d 
p.m Holy Communion and BIMa 
Study S :^  Am. Wadnaadaya Dally 
niumlng Prayar • Am.
No waakly aarricaa or ynu'h grouita 
during aummor. Ona Barkar. churah 
■acratarr.

•r. PAUl. MSTHODIST 
SJCKLSR AND HOBART

Ray. Ray Pattaraon. Paator. San- 
Cboir Practlea T:X* p m. Wadnaaoiv. 
Morning S^rahlp iry# am .; M rp

r P ai .;

Ii
I
I
I
I

A «C O U O C n O M IN 6

AMO 

rr'« Fiwt

nOwKMPBll-WMm.Tka. j

itms on Krei:aUon Aug 27 with two spe- tlon began using the finrt I^en-jAug., 1949. when h- accepted a .,eRovah s Witnesses will hear . p m’ ; Rvin.ng-w^akirt 7 -.'
“ Seven Deadly .Sms”  and the tial speakers and former pas- kei-carmichael runeral Home] church in Burkbumett. Luther Plattor, former Pampa **r ■•ci*#oa: lunday school • : «  a ■
first subject will be ‘ ‘ Pride." tors on the program. Chapel f®*" its place of Rorihip.j puring the second vacancy, ^'minister and serving in Ama-

Randall Purvis, minister of Hetu'y Woltcr. pa.Vor of A sc oolhouse in the Davis Martin Hartenberger of rillo, speak on the subjoct "An-
music. Will direct the Chancel lAitheran congregation lin ^hool District, 12 miles east of ^mgrillo and Rev. H. F. Pei- dent Wise Sayings for Modern-
Choir in singing the anthem. “ O |'**‘ '*' DrlPans. ̂  . will Borger, preached. When day Life”  at the 3 p.m. service
Divine Redeemer”  by Wilson service at 10:30 a m. eled for M.OW in IW . In I W  pgjtor^ Brunt, Sunday, according to Charles

Members and guests will at- the remodeled building wag.de- DOTember. 1949, the Regal, presiding minister here.

AU.R-AC9A
U0 AMODOMM

'nm, u iw t

and will sing a solo, " I  Will P i - .. --------- ------------------ - ---- , —
lot Thee”  by Davis. tend a dinner ui the P a m p a  oicwM . . . .  _  church had 32 communicants and ’ “ The ancient wisdom of the

Miss Eloise Lane, organut. has High School c^eteria^at 12 30 ^ f o r e  Uie (Kdicationj^Rw. j| m*mberi. Bible book of Proverbs has
chokcn “ Theme from Chorale in P * fellowship coffee in Wolteri transferred to Trinity j 1955̂ Bruns accopted practical value today,** Plattor
A Minor”  by Franck lor the of- !*«'*•'•’ »«*'• p in Congregation. M artinsburg, call to his present church said commenting on his topic. I *'*'* *'>*■ >̂d-

Rev. Arthur A. Bruns, pastor Neb interim preachers were and in April, that year. Rev. Her- “ It has up - to - date counsel * "
of Zion Lutheran Church in Rev J C. Roock of Borger and installed as pastor, for everyone regardless of age ’ *
Schulenburg. will address the Rev. Donald Hafemann of Du- s;nce Rev. Herring's pastorate, To illustrate this Plattor will I

4 .

congregation at 3 p m.
Anniversary committee chair

man is Deck Woldt. The Luth-

L U N S
•P tU H IIN G

fH IA T IN G
vCftCONOmOlHM

fertofv.
“ Divine Healing”  is the paS' 

tor’s topic lor his 7 pm. ser
mon. Purvis Will direct the cha 
pel choir. Terry Scoggin. bari
tone, will be soloist and the or . , ,
g.n offertory is to be ’ .Andante Womens Missionary l.ea- 
RellglOMi”  by Gade. members and ®lher congre^

Mid-Week service is planned gation members are assi-sUng 
after the fellowship iuin>er at " ‘th food, decorations and serv- 
I-.30 p.m. Wednesday. The pas- mg committeM. 
tor wUl continue teaching the “ Vte are mviUng former mem- 
book of RevelaUon and has re- ‘ ml pastors an^ members 
quested the congregaUon study of other Lutherap c^rches 
the 18th chapter for next Wed-

MARK'B
I METIImjTRT C H m C B

te'otarwii 4M eim 
Morrok Wuodi. Jr., p,,ter. Run 

day Saryirya: Sunday Schnol. ti4S 
a.m. Marnlna Worahli, 1|;AV a.m. 
C.T.r. SA* i.aA Cyaalna Worahla

I I .-Ok a.m.

I B l-LAK D  CHRISTIAN CKVRCB
im  N. Banka

Cana Safinvaa BUnMar, L a rW a  
: Oay Sarvl< aa: Blbla S'-haal t:4S a.m. 

Wursbta SMTflc*. ll:4S Kvanlnc aar- 
WMk SaryIcA Wad- 

m. !
Lamar RuM Saafal Aaaambly 

Band A S, tumnar 
Rtv. Wtalty I .  Rallat

, . 1.. .a . eWer-descon program has conduct a 20 - minute question w",?!?*!.! f * “ lyli.Tni *r»?vi« .
The church s second pastor was initiated, a communion and answer period for the aud- Mw-w,ak aarvic. WMia*a

rail installed, acolyte program, ience to ask what specific ad-
; km.

neaday.

RIRNITUR
M '

W ALL

» 3  TO 5 3 3  » 1 6  t o  ’ 1 9

tox Springs & 
Mottr«ts S«tt

’64

DIVAN
SLEEPER
*116

BkHy Amarkan

UVING ROOM 
SUITE
’129

BUNK BEDS
OOM PUTTE

’ 88

S T

COFFEE 
TABLES

’l l  to 77

RECUNERS • J

$59 to $119̂̂
f l a i

mat ana yyainvt

Dining Room 
SUITES

$159 to $1881

FURNITURE
MO 4-3S42 H

’m h h I

in
the area to attend «nd partici
pate.”  Rev. .M. G. Herrttig. pas
tor. said.

Zion Lutheran Church, located 
at 1200 Duncan S t , has been an 
organized congregation since 
Sept, 1942 It sUrted In 1941 
with the Rev. H R Frerking of 
Amarillo preaching services 
twice a month for Lutheran fa
milies.

The first families met in the 
Nelson Fuhefal Home chapel a 
year, until Rev Frerking enter
ed the Armed Forces as a Luth
eran chaplain

In 1942. after the Mission

organized, and the congregation, vks Proverbs has for their age 
has grown to 209 comraunicata group and family position, 
and 290 baptized members. The public is invited to bear

Capital additions have, been this message to be delivered at 
the current parsonage in 1950, a the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's 
parish hall in 1954. and the sane- Witnesses, 944 S. Dwight, 
tuary in 1W7, ---------------------- -

John H. Wylie, architact of S # C r9 to r y  S u g g c s t t  
Amarillo, designed the present
sanctuary, the church accepted C h u r c h  'O p « l 1 H 0 U S « '
Witt Construction Co.'s bid of
$34,800 and work started on the 1 NEW YORK ( I ’PD — The

PiaaT CHRIkTAIN CHURCH 
Kin«,m<H an* etarkwaathar

R*\. .1 W. Duk*. Mlnlatyr R*y. 
C M Crow. A>tocitta Mlaly«»r Mlaa 
R«»«marif I,awlor. JIusle Diractar.

Sundky S, liadula
Chiiryh m-hu<d l;4.» p.m.: Mdmint 

Worahla a m ■ Ood and rauntry
Claaa a hn am.; 8nark Suppyr S:V» 
pm.; Touth Maalinta l.-O# pm.; Ky- 
aninp Wor«hln 7:«a pm • Phnlr pare 
tica aaoh Wadastday T.M p m.

H ioH LANn S A m e r  c h u r c h
iSdl N. Banks

A eaaperatinc Srm'ham Baiatlsl 
Ourth. nar C. R Rridraa. paatnr. 
R*y. Roy Harpar. Mlnlatar nt Moalr.

I Sonday School .................  piU  mm.

itaadina Room Houra: Taksday l .h. 
PM . to i ! t t  P.M. and aftkr Wodnta

CALVARY ASSSMBLV OP * 0 »  
Crayyford A Lavt 

Rtv. si. L. Huffman 
Sunday Saryteta SuiKlay Schoal 

>i4S mm. Sunday Morning It a.m 
Sunday Rrmlnf T p.m. Tnaaday 
SliaakNiattya 4:SV p.m. Royal Rang 
era T p.m Wadnaaday Mldwaak 1 
n.m. Friday- WMC ta rn .
Morning Woraala tl:M  A.14. Wad 
naaday ayanlag darrieo l;*a a'cloch 
t;4S A.M. la th# ahurcb anaag,

CHURCR o r  CHRIST 
Mary B lin  and Harreatar

... ... Bay V. Cukty. m'.ititar ... ^  
Uunday Barvlerai RIbia llt> dy. trSa 

a m Harmon, i0;«8 a m. Toung Paoplaa 
Maatlny. I a.ta. Bvoning aavloaa. 4 
H-dnaaday: Ladlaa BIhIa Claaa, f.M  
a.m. BIhIa Study and Frayar Sarvlea. 
T;St p aa.

Church af Chriat. Seiantlat 
•01 N. Praaf

Sunday 8tr\lcat: Sun day  Schaol t 4V 
a.m.; Church Scryicaa. It a m.; Wad 
naiday night adrvteaa. I p.m.

RSVIVAL CSNTBR
11*1 •. Walla

Ruby St. Burrow, paainr, Phonaa 
MO 4-I14T and MO t-:i21. Sunday 
School. I;41 a.m.: Worahip SarylcA 
11 a.m : Eyrning Worahip • p.m. 
Toung Paopla't Slcallna. * P m . Evan- 
gallat Sarvirr, 7 p.m.; Midaaak S»r- 
ylea. Thuraday. T:M p.m.

FIRST BAFTIST CHUReM  
m  H. W tdT

Rav. Dan S. Camaran. Faahar;
.  R. Manning, auittant raatu., nam 

Allan. Minlatar of Mu.-le. W*a f.ana- 
ham; Sunday School Suparintandrnt. 
I>nnnla Rlrhardaton. Training Cnina 
Diraetor. Sunday SarrUra. Sundip 
School t : t i  A.M.; Morning Worahla 
ll:M t Eyrnlng Worahip 4i«n p.M.; 
Training Union Tin* P.M. Wadnaa-

Strat Mathadiit Church 
S»1 S. Faatar

Rav. H. DaWHt Saagr, gaitar

THR CHURCH OP JRSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTRR-OAV SAINTS IMarmaai 

ZS1 SLOAN
Robart A. Wood, brainh praaldent; 
Carl A. Hubar. firat counaalor; Lavan 
R Tovlaa. aacotid rouniclor. Sundan 
Prirathood, t a.m.; Hundty school. 
I•;M am.. Sacramant Barrie*. • 
p.m.; W*akday programa. Tuasday 
M.f.A.. T;M p.m ; Thuradar. prim, 
arv. 4;ln pm., and Adult aamlnary 
7 :J* p.m.; Slonday through Friday. 
Srmlaary, tarn .

FELLOW Sm P BAPTIST rHUROH  
Warrao and Ppapets 

Ray. Earl Maddux, ra.-<ta* 
•unday Sarrlraa! Blbla ilfchoal. •;4l 

a.m. Praachtng. It a.m. Ryanlna 
Worahla. T;»n Mid-Waak Worahlga 
T:H pm. Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASSSMBLV OF «OD
CHURCH 

M* Sonth Onyiar 
Ray. J. S. MrMuDrm. Pastor 

Sunday School ti4l. Momlnr wor
ship aarrica 11 :M. Rraning Sunday 
Sehoel SOT. C.A.'a (agas U -ttI t :H . 
Sunday srsnlng Branrallatla aarrlaa 
TtA*. wadnaaday avaning mld-w*«B 
sanrtoa T;*a Saturday aranlng prayar 
masting T:S*.

fftrrah Mrthadlat Church 
_ SS* S. Barnca
Rax. Waitar O. Whifa

Momlnr Wersnip . 
Jr. Clia'r P.ahaaragI

11
• :•• p.ac.
• :»• p.m.
• :W p.m. 
T-.M gm.

RE V. m :g . h e r r i n g
^HSIof

new structure Jan. 15. 1957. The ecumenical possibiliUes of U.* Tm Ln, 
building wns accepted in April. "Op«n House”  suggested for , rj^rng womhi^
1957 and dedicated in May, 1957. Oct- »  •* P«rt of the 1967 ob - ' W^naaday

________________  sarvance of the 450th anoivrr* | unitbd  fentbco stal  church

n ^ a  / * ....A_*L...A :aa.. **ry of the Reformation soouid |
K#C O rO  ^ O n »r iD U t lO n R  ^  oxnirirarl hv nil IditharaB ■ **• Crach. piuRer. aondayNirw  VORK 4IIPT1 __ T h a  expiorec Dy au LAIineraa ,^r^.t«aa; aundiy Ichoel. »;4V Am.

WEW yyn iL  f u r u  i n  e poogregsLens, says Dr. Malvin sn-yieo# Sunday
I giving of Methodut w o n ^  to k . L-ondeen. se< rotary of
i missions set a record total of Church ifl Ajnttricgi me Beama rl
U l3 ,8 1 8 ,» ill fUC»I (the a„H nracrinnl ^  fha f ^ a ^  .  _. « T  l ^ . l ^ a M r
12 months ended May 31), ac
cord ng to Miss Florence Littk, 

;New York, treasui^r if the 
>p d * » ao Christian Sciential Church!Woman's Division of ioe Meth-

Board o£ the Texas _ * members will hear a lesson ser- odiit Board of Missions.

Chritrion Scitnristg To 
Hear Lesson-Sermon

cepted Pampsns’ request for a 
full-time minister, three lots in 
the 1200 block Duncan St. were

mon on “ Mind”  in the 11 a.m. This was an increase of 1318,- 
service Sunday. For scripture 838, or 2.4 per cent, over the 

anno D Uo rino rpf^rence, verses from the New fiscal 1986 total of $13,497,529.
bought for $900, Rev. Her g lesiament chapter of Romans The increase continued a 27- 
aaid

and president of the Lutheran 
Council in the U.S.A.

Dr. Lundeen, who is chair
man of the Anniversary Gen
eral Committee, said in many 
communities the beliefs and 
practices of the Luthern

Naidty Srhool A BIMa CUmaa: Sunday. 
• 4J a.m.; Tha Wonhlp Sarvlra: Sunday, 
11 am.; Jr. Valthar taagua: IM A grd 
Wadnasdaya; Sanlar Walthar Laagua: Wmt- 
4ay at T :»  g.PL and Ind A 4Ui Tuaadaya, 
Man^ Oob: ath Wadnaaday at f:Sg pai.t 
Udtas AM; Sad Radnaaday at TOT a bli 
Chair: Wadnaaday at TOT pat 
FITUrr FRBSHTTBRlAf CRURCB 

SU N. Qray

B vL'oit.r a 1942 eraduate ^  **'‘° “ * ‘‘ * be sent to other chiuxhes in
to St ^  theChristlso Science to $236 million the total Mtrtho- ^  the

of Concordia Seminar) in . textbook, Scieiue and Health '"■* — —  »•—— *—• “ »*•- ..................... -
Louis, Mo., was the first resi- ^ ^  Scriptures,”
dent pastor here. That same y.,n , i jo  read.

Church ara litflai knowu hv 5?^**^a* Worghip iot pm 11 Am. Lnuren are mue xnowu d)  church amooi »:*v a.m. Tmth Snp-
Christiana of other denom ...a- sot. Tauth warawp • b .bl a«a. 
tions. “ Invitatiocs could wefl '

dist TTomeo have giver for mU- 
siona and other causes linr* 
1941.

Don't Pack A Picnic

Your party’s ready.
PICK IT UP

Pick tip Ootooel Sanders' Roeipe Kentucky 
Fried Chicken for your next party—25, 35, 
4$ trader, tasty pieces at chkken.

If you're really having a wing-ding, «ay 
iiO-75 people, better give us a call. We'H 
have your chicken ready any lime you my.

O r^ r  **juM rbicken”  (which ia B4M realty 
"jiiM”  chicken) or get complede dinners for 
everyone—delicious Kentucky Fried 
Chirken phis all the triminia's. At about 
f t  per person!

Pick up your pnrty,proTMo! Take it from 
the Coiofiel. . .  Kentucky Fried Chicken 
is ftofer fiekm* food.

We fix Sunday dinner seven days a week
W A R D 'S OOLONCL !

neighborhood Lutheran church 
to learn mors about theii 
Ltithersn neighbors on ths ot.'v 
casion of tha 4.'i0th Reforma
tion Anniversary/’ he said.

YouHii Plan Rortvol
A youth • led revival will be 

held at 7:30 p.m. today and Sat
urday at Calvary Baptist Church 
with Johnny Hoggett as preach
er. The public is invited.

M E E T

BEAUTY
CONSULTANT

F r a n c i *  J o c k t o n

Kaftitekii TM ̂ hwIcM.
2 1 0 4  F s r r y t o n  P a r k w a y  M O  4 - 1 0 0 2

■Si

Her trdinini end 
experience plus our SMchi* 
sivt, moisturizing cosmetia 
can help you look lovelier.

ON her for a personal con- 
tulUUon. No cost or oh4f- 
ffiton, Mhiraliy.

• M 4 i B . P h . M d

start Ckwrah Of TKaNaiaraaa 
SOS N. Wart Strsat 

Charlaa M. Splcsr. Fartor. Sunitav 
Rrhool Ishool. ti4S Am.; Harnlng 
Worahip. 10:4} a m.; Taulh Sar\kaA 
• ;U  p.m.; Braalns Sarvlt a. 7 p.m.; 
Mldwaak Pra.rar Masting. Wadnatdav. 
T:*S p.m.; Missionary Matling. flral 
Wadnaaday aaoh Blooih.

CHURCH OF eOD 
nwswdslvB-eumiiar 

R*v O. R. TfrigM. Faator 
Davotlaai Bundgy. »;4I Am.: Sunday 

SohooL IS a.m.: Uomlac Worahip, 
TT « .m r  B iuwing  s uw Hu. T  m.m:t 
Family Training Hour. Wrd.. 7;J* 
n.m.: Man'a Fallowahlp Sarrlea. Firat 
Mondav at I pm.; t^dias Willing 
Wwkars Mat Monday Bight Bf amch 
month. TOT p.m.

BARRITT BAFTieT CHURCH 
•■• S. Boryt

Rav. nordaa Boylaan. paolor: H. R. 
Ja an In ga, ^nday Schaal aapartulrn- 
dant; MrA Rob PawaU. training onion 
dlrarirt: Sunday Ranrleaa Morning 
W «h ln .  11 a.m. I Evaalng Trarahlp, 
T:SS p.m.: Rnndgy SrbooL S;*! Am : 
Training Union. SOT p.m.
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wufgnm SI — m

•^•■*** ................... . t  eOT.
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Us Mas

a« M ssgiHna da Mt aaltaa
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Wrdn*aday TOT. pm.
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tail Snath Chrlatv Rtrarl 
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Worahip. T p nA
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SM N. Natda
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Schanl. IS a m. Maming Wnrahtn. 11. 
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ISl B. rMs*-.̂ ***

Rav SIR W. Rabasa 
SUKDAT
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Woman's MMalauamss lOT pm.
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RIbla STndy Tt4S p m.
Thursday
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OOP rTfURTH

Ray. WIRIam F. RIakla*. uastor Fun. 
Sundnv Svrvlcao- Sunday Schnm. 

fan aanrsd Htut Sunday «T sack 
ma***h.
Ssrvlcv T;Sa p.m. Wadnradavi Rthia 
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Study. TOT pm.
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CHURCH
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dav School S;4S a.m. Sunday Morn
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4 p.m.
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Sohool IS p.m. Worship 11 a ia  T"un* 
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wursbip T;gS p .S A

WRT.TJI STWWWf  CWUltCR 
o r  CHRiBT 
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FAMFA *^ A F B L  
at
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t
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U C C t l S F . - * *
FAMFA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

•SB etaak, W. MsCwNaufk
DavM HuttpA. MlPmtgg. MU S-ISdk 

Bund^ urarahlp at IS:t4 Am and T 
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auptra ^.gs p.m ; md Faali aarvisA 
>:•• SJim Thiuadag. ,
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Thflsa pnbfie iplrlted ffams u h  this week-

I7  meiaagM poMiblo uid Join vrltli the ministen 

of Ptmiw In hoping that enoh message wiU be an 

inspiration to everyone.

BARNEY’S PHARMACY
800 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

OUCKWALL’S 5 B 10
Coronado Center '

!% Hi '>Ĵ ^

WHrmNGTON FURNITURE MART 
105 8. Cuyler MO 5-S121

HUIGHT FASHIONS .
222 N. Cnyier MO 4-1633

PAMPA OFnCE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-33i53

- i|

SHOOK TIRE CO.
230 N. Somer\’1Ue MO 5-5302

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

PA.MPA GLASS B PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-.3205

MILLER-HOOD PHAR.MACY 
Better Drug Service

1122 Alcock S t MO 4-8969

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No. 2 -  300 E Brown, MO 3-5718 
No. 3 -  801 W. Francis, MO 5-5575

BROWNING HE.ATING t  AIR CONDITIONING 
Price Road MO 5-5558

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
’’Quality Honie Furnishings — Use Your Credit”

FURR FOOD STORE 
1430 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
820 W. MO 4-2721

BENTLEY’S lADIFS STORE 
Ruth Hutchen.>, .Manager 

113 N. Cuy ler

PAMPA ALTO CENTER
138 S. Houston MO 5-5841

FASHION TWO TWEBJTY OOS.METIC8 
1517 N. Hobart MO 9-9631

S.MITH’S QUALITY SHOES 

207 N. Ollier —  MO 5-5321

* DIXIE PARIS A SUPPLY
417 8. Cnyier MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
•Joe Tooley, Tom Beard, Pampa’i  Synonym for Drugs” 
m  N. Cnyier MO 5-5747

. FBNffihkVTAL
L   ̂ CBOKCH a.

m  N. Front
FORD’S BODY 8BOP

MO 4-4619

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
lot S. Cnyier MO 4-7488

("“v:

481 E. Frederle
BOM’S FOODS

MO 4-8581

MONTGOMERY WARD A . CO 
CORONADO CENTER MO 4-7484

OOSION'S HOBIE OWNED BAKERY 
OoMMido Oeotar . MO 4-7861

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
410 B. fbrter MO 4-SSS4

mm

y OmSONTl DBOOUNT CENTER 
”Whei« you buy the best, for Mss”

h a r v e s t e r  P H  b a r b e c u e
Served Fsmily Style 

Banquet Room — Orders TO Gk>
1405 N. MOA9048

nOGLY WIGGLY

a O L  EUBANKS 
Portable DIae. Bonfav 

MO 5A81I

'/U'

■ %jP ■'Mk

5)

he ' e e i f ' e d d a u i

% ra

Roy. Chorlos M. Grow 
Associate Minister 

First Christian Church

"REMEMBER, YOU'RE NOT GOD"
//H a s  G o d  le ft  H e a v e n ,
A n d  le ft  it  u p  to  y o u .
T o  ju d g e  i f  th is  o r th a t  is  r ig h t .
A n d  w h a t e a c h  o n e  sh o u ld  d o ?

"Good News for Modern Mon", The New Testament in Todo/s English, 
a recent translation of the Bible issued by the American Bible Sociaty has 
this sharp reminder from Romons 12:19 —  "Never toke revenge, my frier>ds 
but insteixi let God's wrath do it. For the scripture soys, " I will take revenge, 
I will pay bock, soys the Lord."-

But Mon often soys, "Revenge is mine, I must get even with those who 
wrong me. 1 hove o debt to poy." How often we forget to remember that 
we ore not God!

Jesus gave us o reminder that we are net God when He gave these 
words to His disciples os o port of their prayer: "Ar>d forgive us our debts,

os we hove forgiven our debtors............ " He did not fir»d it necessary to
emphasize that we pray for God s nome to be hollowed, or that His Father's 
come, or that His will be done. All these ore of vitol importor>ce, but Jesus 
did not turn the spotlight on them. He did not en^phosize our need for doily 
bread, yet without breod, we'would die. But after the Prayer is completed, 
Jesus felt He should turn bock ond repeat one petition for speciol comment. 
Remembering the line, "Forgive us our debts, os we forgive our debtors . . . .

He solo "For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heovenly 
Father will also fo^ive you; but if you do rsot forgive men their trespasses, 
neither will your Mther forgive your trespasses." God doesn't forgive on 
a recipocol basis. Our forgiveness of othiers is not a condition fo God's 
forgivng us. But it is a condition that works to condition us to be receptive 
to His mercy. Hatred toward another ’person moy or moy not hurt him, 
but it It sure to destroy the soul of the one hating.

Booker T . Washington knew this when he said, '1  will not permit 
ony man to rtorrow ond degrode my soul by moking me hate him."

” 1 tbiak He's trill In butinett.
And knnwe when to wield tbe red,
Se when ynw're iudging etbers.
Just remember yon're no* —  God." . .

...
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By United Prett International 
American League

W. L. Pet. GB 
Minnesota 65 50 .565
Chicago 63 51 .563 v i
Detroit 63 54 .538 3
Boston 62 54 .534 3'-i
California 62 56 .525 4>/4
Washington 58 61 .487 9
Cleveland 57 62 .479 10
BalUmore 53 64 .453 13
New York 51 65 .440 14^
Kansas City 51 68 .429 16

MTH
YEAR
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Davalillo Just Like his Comic Book

Thursday’s ResulU
Baltimore 4 New York 1 
Detroit 7 Boston 4 (10 innings) 
Cleveland 8 Washington 3 
(night, 16 innings)

(only games scheduled) 

Friday’s Probable Pitchers

Minnesota (Kaat 9-11 and 
Merritt 9-3) at New York 
(Talbot 5-4 and Barber 8-13), 2, 

Kansas City (Hunter 10-12) at 
Washington (Bertaina 3-3i 

Baltimore (Hardin 1-1 anA 
Richert 7-12) at Chicago (Hor^ 
len 13-3 and Howard 3r9) 

Cleveland (McDowell 109) at 
Detroit (LoUch 6-12) 1

California (Hamilton 6-2) at' 
Boston (Bell 710)

Saturday’s Games 
Minnesota at New York 
Kansas City at Washington 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Cleveland at Detroit 
California at Boston

National League

By United P'^ess International
Not only is Vic Davalillo a nut 

for Mighty Mouse comic books, 
but he's starting to believe what 
he reads.

Just ask the Washington 
Senators. /,

“ That’s my hobby,”  Davalillo 
says, ‘ ‘comic books.”  The 
Cleveland Indians Outfielder 
sticks to the Spanish- language 
variety, but his favorites are 
all-American, ‘ ‘ I like Super* 

I man and Superboy, but mostly 
Mighty Mouse.”

The comparison with his

comic hero is too good to be 
true. Davalillo stopped growing 
before he reached 5-8 and just 
barely weighs in at ISO. To 
make the picture complete, the 
pint-sized speedster showed 
Thursday night that he can do 
just about anything Mighty 
Mouse can.

Naive U ’l Abner 
Davalillo started off the night 

looking -morw like a naive U T  
Abner. He singled with one out 
in the fourth and when Tony 
Horton lofted a fly to center, 
DavaliUo started trotting arouncl

the bases as though Horton’s fly > game. A few hours later, 
would be the third out. The b a ll, Davalillo pounded out another 
was relayed back in to triple, but this time with the 
Washington second baseman i bases loaded to highlight a five- 
Bemie Alton, who calmly : run 16th inning that gave the 
trotted over to first and made Indians an 8-3 triumph over the 
the put out while DavaliUo Senators, 
looked on aghast from third f Bubble Gum Chewer 
base. j In all, the 28-year-old Vene-

But in the long night to follow , zuelan, who’s an avid bubble 
DavaUllo did enough to poop out gum chewer on the side, 
any nnouse, even a-mlfhty-ene. -collected (our hitsr drove in 

With the Indians down 3-1, three runs and scored three 
DavaUllo opened the eighth with more as the Indians completed 
a booming triple and went on to i a three game sweep of the once- 
score as the Indiana tied the ‘

Elsewhere in the American ninth inning with a bases loaded

I surging Senators. 

★  ★

League, the Orioles whipped the 
Yankees 4-1 and the Tigers 
cooled off the Red Sox 7-4.

In National League action 
New York split a twi-night 
doubleheader with the P it
tsburgh Pirates, taking the 
opener 6-5 and losing the 14- 
inning nightcap by the same 
score, Philadelphia whipped 
Chicago in 12 innings and 
Houston blanked Los Angeles 4- 
0.

Curt Blcfary, once a Yankee 
farmhand, cUmaxed a three-run

single as G e n e  Brabender 
stopped the Yanks on four hits.

Brabender, celebrating his 
26th birthday a day late, hurled 

; shutout ball for eight inniags 
;and struck out seven as Fritz 
Peterson lost his 13th game in 
16 decisions.

I The Tigers, who had lost the 
jflrst two contests in their three- 
;game set with the Red 8o i, not 
I to mention their hold on third 
pla^e, moved past Boston and 
back into the No. 3 spot by 
exploding for three runs in the

10th inning.
Norm Cash brought home the 

tie-breaking run with a triple 
and scored himself as the Sos 
let in two more runs when Joe 
Foy made a fielding and •  
throwing error on an lofieltf 
grounder.

Boston’s Jim Lonborg and 
Detroit’s Earl Wilson, each 
hoping to become the first I7« 
game winner in the majors, 
were boh knocked out early as 
reliever Fred Gladding, who 
came on in the ninth, picked np 
his fourth win in eight deriskma.

W. L. Pet GB
St Louis 74 44 627 *••
.\tlanU 62 S3 .539 10%
Cincinnati 64 55 .538 10%
San. Francisco 62 56 525 12
Chicago 64 59 .520 12%
I’ hilarlclphia 60 56 .517 13
Pittsburgh 56 63 471 18%
Ins Angrlr* 51 65 440 72
Nmr York 46 69 .415 25
Houston 49 71 .406 26

Thursday’s Results {
New York 6 Pittsburgh 5 (1st 
twinight) I
Pittsburgh 6 New York 5 (2nd 
night 14 Innings) j
Philadelphia 5 Chicago 2 (night, 
12 innings) |
Houston 4 Los Angeles 0 (night) 1

(Only games.scheduled) 
Friday’s Piwbable Pitchers 

Chicago (Ellis 0-1) at Phi-1 
ladelphia (L . Jackson 8-11)

New York (Fisher 8-13) at 
Pittsburgh tVeale 13-5>

Atlanta (I.,emaster 8-6) at Los 
Angeles (Drysdale 8-12) 

Cincinnati (Pappas 12-7) at 
6an Feanclsco (Sadeckl 4-4)

St. Louis (Carlton 10-6) at 
Houston (Cuellar 11-8) 

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
New York at Pittsburgh, night 
AtlanU at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Houston, night

FARM
SERVICE
CENTER

Your Purina Dealer

508 MO 
W. Wilks 4-6666

Jenkins Fails 
Bid for 17th Win

By United Press laternatlonal the situation that has been i time making the plays at third might be traded or I might kick 
Richie Allen ended a frustrat plaguing the Phillies’ strongman base this season, was the; over and die. The way I feel 

ing evening with one swi.ng ofas long as he remains in a primary target for the Philadel- i now, acouplc of broken bats 
the bat Thursday night but Philadelphia uniform. jphia bM-birds before his three-'and a pair of old shower shoes
there seems no way to remedy Allen, who has had a difficult .run homer in the 12th inning I would be an even up deal.”

I pulled the Phils from behind to | “ My feelings have nothing

football
OnTapTonight

beat the Chicago Cubs 5-2.
3*ne constant harassment of 

Allen, who Is the Phillies only 
big star, has been a season long

te
do with Gene Mauch,”  said 
Allen, Gene has taught me all 
the baseball I know, what little 
I do know. It would be a crime

Stadium.!to leave 
said the another

Newa ataff Pkatal
A IJ . FOR OOIX.EGE are these form er Pampa Harvesters who w ill be playing football 
in college. From left, Billy Scribner, going to Arlington State; Ted Heiskell. going to 
Houston; Larry Stephens, going to Northwestern st Alva, Okla. and Gary McCarrell, 
going to Texas Western.

RANDY. RYUN PACE THINCLADS

Tracksters

affair at Connie Mack 
“ Maybe I deserve it,
25-year-old superstar, who com
mitted two errors in the fifth 
inning. “ I ’ve had four years of 
It now and I'm getting to feel 

By United Pre»s Internatieaal | ’This is fh* time of the year like a veteran The fans aiv the 
Coaching staffs view the for exv»enment—find the weak- last ones I think about. I 

exhibition pro football games nesses- and try to cure them wouldn’t care if they ignored 
much the same as a doctor before the real thing starts. me.”  ’
underUkes exploratory surgery, j Not so with the players—at Allen, who is currently hitting

'  least not this exhibition season .311 with 20 home runs and 72 
—they have a little more going runs batted in, was'nt as happy 
—a grudge battle. ' as most sluggars usually arc

Larry Grantham, the Jets’ 'after blasting one into the 
veteran linebacker, sounded the distant centerfield seats to 
keynote in New York's Peek- break up a late inning  ̂
skill, N Y. training camp ballgame "Who knows I might

not be around much longer,”  
sa)d (h<> disgusted Atlrn after 
delivering his winning blow. “ I ^

Red Raiders Club 
Being Formed

A fellow who bad more abil-,Thursdav

Gene but it would be 
thing to get out of 

, Philadelphia ’ ’
I In other National League 
: action New York beat Pitts*
; burgh 8-5 in the first game ef §
' twi night doubleheader before 
the Pirates took the nightcap 84 
in 14 innings and Houston shut 

lout Los Angeles 4-0.
In the American League. 

Detroit defeated Boston 7-1 in 10 
innings, Baltimore bested New 
York 4-1 and Ctevcland out* 
lasted Washington 8-3 in I f  
innings.

ity and guts than size, when it 
came to playing football, was 
selected Thursday as tempora
ry chairman of the Top O' Tex
as Red Raider club.

Reete Jackson, executive vice- 
president of the club, out of 
Lubbock, met with a group of 
I f  persons ’Thursday at noon in 
the Pampa Club in Coronado 
Inn.

The persons present voiced

Kansas *>7 onnihiUting Great and the shot put. - ..........t . , . .Laguna Beoch, Calif., captured I ^ ^ ‘"8  Texas
*  • r Raiders and help provide

oC um Ler

*Tve been waiting for this for 
eight years,”  .said Grantham. 

Waiting I Years 
The Jets' linebacker, of 

course, was. referring to the 
meeting with the Philadelphia 
Eagles of the Natfonal Football 
l.eag«e balurday night in 
Cincinnati.

There are 10 exhibition games 
on tap between tonight and 
Monday night and four of them

DUESSELDORF, Germany) The Yanks started the over-1 meter hurdles. 200 meter »print;JJ*'[ inter-league affairs. In all,
' I B ill ’Toomey of I there were 16 scheduled for this

exhibition season and three
thedecathlon with 7.938. topping i » «v e  already bee:i played with
hla previoui high this year of for college athletes. j-,.
7,890 points. There is no m ln im ^  or m a ^  Currently, the Denver Broncos

znum for Joiainf tha «Utb aad l^ *,. f f j  vir.Tnrv « rum 
Tom Laris, Walnut Creek, you need not be a Tech-ex to i i

Calif., woo the 10,000 meter jo i;. ^  ’
distance run in 28:33.4, second Pampa Citv Manager Jim u lt
fastest Ume ever r « »rd e d  by white. Pete Blanda and Victory
an American. Russ Rodgers of joyner of Miami were all selec- *
Newark, N.J. took the 400 meter j tH  to help Wilson form the 
hurdles In 50.5 seconds and John i club.
Carlos of New York City dashed j Anyone Joining the club has 
•way with the 200 meter honors preference to all tickets avails 
in 20.5 seconds.

Ron Laird,of Pomona, Calif., 
was victorious in the 10 
kilometer walk. Ed Carruthers 
of SanU Ana, CaUf., coUactad 
the high Jump medal with a 
leap of 7 feet. IVs inches, and

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O 41-2525

(U PI—Jim Ryun, the --------

German track faw  with his members of the
famous iMt lap kick, led »  power-laden U.S. team ara 
United States centagent k ^ ^ jd a e a n e d  for action in the M88 
Viareggio, Italy today and an  ̂oiyjnplcs at Mexico City.

I Germany contained the vlsi-anticipated 
a

and
w e e k e n d  sweep

•gainst a c o fn b l^  I t a l i a n - ^ y  
Spanish team which would cap ftvwn points after Wednee- 
a triumphant European tour. I<uy’s opening events. The storm 

Ryun, the world mile kingjiwoke ’Thursday, raining gold 
running in the 1500 meter run, modait (or the Americans as
and Texas A. It M. shotputUr 
outstanding athletas in the U.S. 
victory over Germany In a two- 
day dual m e e t . __________

A LL
HARDW ARE ITEMS

,ue6

25%
W OOD SCREENS Each

luy One House Number at Reg. 
Price — Got the Seeend fer— ^ 1c

W O O D SIDING.

LUCITE HOUSE PAINT
IN COLORS ONLY

Sallon -  R«9. S55 —
QUARTS -  R «9 .  2.52 S p e c ie L ... 1

2 x4  No 2 F IR ............................ l l c B . f t
2 X 8 No 2 F IR ............................ • |c  B.F.
SPECIAL LOT 
2 x 6 & 2 x 8  —

they won 10 of 12 contests and 
drowned the Germans 132-100.

N  Yards Ahead
Ryun won the 1500 meter race 

by more than 30 yards as he 
came up from third place, 
whare he ratod himself most of 
the way, and sprinted the 
remaining yards for the victory 
in 3:38.1

The slim cinderman goes 
after new laureti tn Italy when 
he tries the 5,000 meter distance 
for the first time. If he 
succeeds, experts believe many 
of the world records set by 
Australia’s Ron Clarke will be 
In Jeopardy.

Matson, who holds the world 
record for the shotput at 71 
feet 5tk Inches, threw the 
weight 8 feet, 1% Inches to win 
his event.

There were no world recorda 
broken during the two4ey 
meet, partly because of the 
sloppy conditions that prevailed 
frotn a heavy rain Just before 
the games started Wednesday.

Pe t Treynor of Riverside, 
Calif., aet an American mark of 
tight minutes 31.4 seconds in 
winning the 3,000 meter steeple
chase Thursday, bettering the 
old mark of 1:94.2 eetabilshed 
by George Young in 1084.

“ FlgiiC Fer Oer Lhree”
"W e went out there to win 

and had to fight for our lives 
the first day,”  aald Bob 
Giegtngack, head coach of the 
U.S. track team. ‘ ‘We went out 
to win on the second day and 
we did it decisively.

The U.S. team completed 14

ble for Tech games and also re
ceives the Tech football, basket
ball spring sports press book
lets and the coaches letter each 
week.

Films of ail Tech road games 
will be shown at each weekly

the 1600 m ^ r  r e ly  ^  to Join mav
with a 8 ^ .0  Wilson and tima and
elated squad cwslsted place of the next meeting will
Matthews of Queens Village, ghortly.
N.Y., Elbert Stinmn of TexaiAa-1 ^ ,t « r  football play-
na, Tex., Lee Evans of San and T e ^
Jose. Calif, and Rogers. j^ t̂ 41 per cent ot all members

of the Red Raider club d 1 d 
not attend the school.

in which the Green Bay Packers 
clobbered the Kansas City 
Chiefs 35-10.

The AFL players have been 
trying to get even ever since 
s.kI prove they are not second 
class citizens.

Waeb Ewbank, the Jets’ 
coach, took the other view.

a c m e  lum ber

D«odlin« Ntaring 
For Pomcol Tournty

Only one day remains for golf
ers interested in entering the 
Pamcel golf tournament, sched
uled Sunday at Cclanese golf 
course.

A  practica round has been set 
for Saturday and antry daad> 
line closet Saturday afternoon 
Entry fee is 08 for the 18-hole 
tournament

Golfers wUl shoot match play 
Sunday monUng and the final 
round will be medal play Sun
day afternoon.

NEW YORK —Tyrone (Brute) 
Hollins heads a group of 
amateur heavyweights who will 
tackle the German National 
Championship team in Mem- 
phU, Teiin., Aug 24. Bouts wiU 
also bs held tai New York ani 
Syracuse. _ _ _

FtgM ResalU
By Uaited Press Intcraational
POR’TLAND, Maine (UPD— 

Jimmy McDermott. 166. Ho
lyoke, Mass., outpointed Fred
die WUliame, 175, New York (— 
).

LOS ANGELES (U P I)-B ob- 
by Valdez, 128, San Diego, 
knocked out Alex Benitez, 126, 
San Jose (5).

C a n p u s - B o u n d  • .  

w i t h  B r o g u a s

1 8 ’ ’
A-B-C-D Widths 
Block' Brown, Olive

C I T Y  C L U B

The brogvie . . .  a traditional favorite with coilSQa 
man. Handsome styting takes your campus activi- 
tias in stride. Priced right to fit your budget too.

i n e i o e 6

The Home ef Fleriheim end City Club Sheet 
100 S. Ceyier MO 0*0442

n o w .  Thut MO 4*3541

Cboie By and 84e Why Roadrede

TRAD! TIRES
with Leymond Hgll at —

HALL TIRE C O .
m  W .fM e r M 0  8* «Y U

f t

THIS S U N D A Y ...A C T IO N ...EX C IT EM EN T ...R A G IN G  S P EED ”

TIME 
TRIALS 
7 A .M .

TEXAS

FUELER 
FINALS 
2 P .M .

PRE-NATIONAL DRAG MEET
'k  200 PLUS M.P.H. IN A QUARTER MILE ★  SOUTHWESTS FASTEST DRAG STRIP 
k  COUNTRYS MOST FAMOUS DRIVERS k  LAST COMPETITION BEFORE NAIL'S.

k  k f f  n  i r i  r n c  c a u f o r w a  b e ac n  m y i  ̂ c b i i t z o r i e i l  ui j  AA rUtLCKj:
BAN2AI,, 

ANBj

AMARILLO DRAGWA-
7 M ILES S. ON WASHINGTON -  AM ARILLO. TEXAS CHILDREN UNDER 1J

1
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P a m p a  f i a i l p S t o s
A  W atchful Naw ipaper

EVER STRIVING FO R  THE TOP O' itX A S

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Tha Pampa New a is dedicated to  furnishing informa* 
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserv,^ their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessuig. Only when man is free to  control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilities.

W e believe that freedom is a g ift  from  God and not a 
ideal grant from government. Freedom is neither 
»nse, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 

oneself. N o  more, no less. It  is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

n N I T U I  
K A T U X eS

;The Vietnam 'Stalemate*
“ Stalemate”  is a word increas- which forces the United States 

ngly heard of late ia reference to pay such a hifh price for 
0 Vietnam, and no scheduled *\lctarT* can be said to have 
‘scalation of American mibtar>- bees •defeated,'" writes Theo- 
Mwer, no new pacification tac- dore Draper in a new book, 
ics, no election of a civilian "The idea mat the frustration 

tovernment in South VietnSm ot a C.-^mmuniSt bid for power 
promises to crack the stale- ia South \ letnam wMI b« some 
fnate. tkind of de^isi^e setback for
• Even U. 9. commander Gen,-commumsm in Southeast .Asia _
Vjestraoreland admits puzzle- oi even t.ĥ  ' / “ “r  *  ii^^erved'^o'^ pJi-syV'ihelr own
blent over the abUity of the Viet fairy Ule . .If the Communists
Cong and North Vietnamese to of o t^ r  ^p<n-enshed. diimnu- ^ t^ r ia l  fomi in better housing, 
lake everything this country has live Southeast .Vsiao countries

IS THERE HOPE FOR 
THE HIPPIES?

Almost every time I turn on 
the TV  or pick up a newspaper 
or magazine, someone is talk
ing — usually deprecatingly — 
about the “ Hippie Mov ement.”  
One gets the impression that 
this is an entirely new phenom
enon and that hippies have sud
denly sprung, mutant-like, into 
being, and the press and e^ery- 
one else whose voice is hoard 
publicly is trying to explain their 
unusual behavior.

.Not wishing to be loft out. I. 
too, have an explanation to of
fer’ I think these hippies are 
largely the logical product of an 
environment wherein parents, 
self-styled intellectuals, a n d  
nearly anyone in a position of 
authority has professed the view 

, that one should live for the pur
pose of helping others, contribu
ting to “ society.”  and upholding 
traditional values. 'Riose w h o  
mouth these platitudes arc then

C lear as Crystal
9^* m ir.- s;;l

•ytŝ 11 •

©
^4i

■M

W i l l
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thrown at them and cirnie back 
fbr more.
• American troop strength will 
^ n  cross the half-million mark, 
^ a th s  have p a s s e d  12,000; 
nearly 75,000 me.n have been 
ik'oun^d; more than 800 air-

clothing. and luxuries. Many of
hippies want to avoid hypoc- 

much blood a.-Ml trea-^^^  particular^

type of hypocrisy. So they re-

could be 
spend so
sure in frustrating them.
ralgM .,11 b . I,ctd  .O b  « .  -  ,h „ ,-„v tron m ,n t to ta lly -  
ep.d,mic ot w h  .a n .  I i,uau,uc.liy _  and Uioy .tart

I In the end. the poliUcal. social «:ratch to discover their
and economic conditions in each vaiii#«« And I'm  all for 

^raft haye been lost. The war i-ountey will determine the out- -  .
Is being waged at the rate of |2 come far more tnen .Vmericen: ‘ . ,  k.
bilUon e month ipoutical. economic and m iiiu-' ^h* ^
\ Yet there ere now more of the jy power, says Draper, who is 
^ m y ,  better armed a.nd more currently a research fellow at 
faring, than ever before. Helt- Stanford University’* Hoover 
(opters continue to be shot down insUUition on War, RevoluUon

E the outskirts of Saigon, gn ĵ pfgce.
viet-supplied rockets make, ,, j . .  ,u # •, # r-

t  S. bases even more vulnera-! » *  the failure of Com-
lle  to hit- and run atUcks Cuba to topple any other

p p i p w a i

only a few search earnestly to 
find meaning and purpose for 
their lives, and the rest become 
so absorbed in their “ mo\e- 
ment,”  that individual values 
and goals are abandoned.

By FRANK JAY MAR&EY

Reagan Performance a Hit 
With Fans in Washington

Cannel 
A t 
Bay

' By
Ward Caanel

Webster’s Unacknowledged
NEW YORK (N E A ) — This is 

the season when the vacation 
snapshots start to come back 
from the drugstore. Consequent
ly, we arrived home the other 
evening to find the wife pasting 
up the old photo album with the 
pictures she had taken during 
our trip to Cape Cod.

“ Who are these children?”  we 
inquired, pointing to a page fill
ed with snapshots of various 
blond youngsters playing in the 
sand.

“ I don't know,”  the wife said. 
“ But I ’m pretty sure many of 
them are Kennedy children.”  

“ Nonsense,”  we said.

, "Don’t be so sure,”  the“ wife 
said. “ Statistics show that two 
out of three children born in the 
U.S. today are Kennedys.”

What statistics she was refer
ring to we do not know. But

I W it and \^ Im sy” |
Women’s stylos may change, 

but their designs remain the 
same.

I f  you think it’s hard to moot 
now people, try picking up the 
wrong golf balL

They now have coffee dis* 
pensers for office use that look 
exactly like filing cabinets. 
These will match up with lots of 
coffee drinkers who look ex
actly like office workers.

Doctor—Your husband must” 
have absolute rest and quiet. 
Here are some sleeping |rills.

Wife—T h a n k  you, doctor. 
When shall I give them to him?

Doctor—You don’t give them 
to him. Take them yourself.

Perhaps a psychiatrist can ex
plain why a mother dresses her 
little boy like his father, in long 
pants, and wears dresses shor
ter than those she puts on her 5- 
year-old daughter.

A secretary applying for a 
new Job wrote under “ Experi-

over the years we have learned l®***^-”  familiar with all
important p h a s e s  of office 
procedure, including howling 
and collection taking.’ '

By DAVE BURGIN 
WASHING’TON (NEA ) -  Odd. 

somehow, that a politician can 
verbalize all day long, capture 
thousands with rhetoric andThe Lockheed aircraft Corp?

___________  now building the world’s largest 8®t into office knd perform
it is the few who continue to *t its plant in Marietta, Fhe opposite,

seek to question, to reexamine ^a.. believes the C-5A Galaxy Here they’re sUU admiring Cal- 
customary values who appear wmeday be the world’s big- Ifornia Gov. Ronald Reagan 

’ - gest passenger plane. Lockheed for a masterpiece in the' a rt
on

says, "communism suffered its think, will not remain hippies o^iTy out • size military cargo., California faces when he cam- 
greatest defeat in history”  with-; for long.

nent Republicans to help him 
out by filling in the slogan with 
as few words as possible. GOP 
House leader Jerry Ford won.

not to question her definition^ 
or sources of information.

Quite the contrary, we have 
made a practice of writ
ing them down in a notebook.
And we would like to reprint a 
few of them below in hopes of 
helping to clarify the present 
world confusion.

Average Citizen; A person who 
feels himselfto be better than his 
neighbors and qualified to run 
the country.

Average Year: That 12 month 
period in which a corporation
has scored its largest profits i ------- ----------------------------------- -
and greatest growth. See Below designation applied to people ba-

Son — Dad, instead ot bu>1ng 
me an expensive birthday pres
ent, why not give me something 
you’ve made yourself?

Dad — Like what?
Son — Money.

Isn’t it a shame that futura 
generations can’t be here to see 
all the wonderful thinge tha 
government is doing with their

Average Year.

Childhood:,In humans, the age
"The mission of the minority from Ito 27. Obsolete; An ail

Latin American "dominoes”  to
?e°taitiau've^' i^ J S h e J r  the? ^  backfiring of Castro’s inter- to give the hippie’ conglomerate Lockheed for a masterpiece in the art

fou^U^ ?tiU bSoMs t o ’ S e ‘ *y «: ‘ ‘commimUm suffered iU th^^ will not remain hippies

party,”  Ford said quickly, 
to become the majority.”

‘is ment usually outgrown while 
quite young.

CHy Planner : 1. A college 
graduate who cannot decide on 
a career,.2. One who solves the 
problems of overcrowding by

paigned glowingly for less gov
ernment spending and lower 
taxes. In office less than e'ght 
months, Reagan has just signed

eountry still belongs
tuerrlllas at night. . . . . .
•The United States presents the American military interven-
elcture of a muscle-L^und giant domestic
logged dowiUn a suamp. Tail- O '-"* I® "O"*'
^ g  about with an awesome 
strength that makes m a l c h - j
hicks of the jungle — but often into future Vietnams, but offers tng^ by tradition or by aulhori- , p ^
)dUs as many friends as ene- no path we can take out of the ues. but by themselves. 1 think g, todays

w.. ,  I Vietnam morass we are already | they might discover that a m M  ^  unprecedented. Lock- ust fall ”  wasn’t to be heard
. - N ,  Cm mm Jrt W  lor p o - t  In. CAN .rtrt ^  hi. BUI W r , . „ l ,  ..pU ln rd  B.p, " ' S j

^  Blanton, D-Tenn., twitUng GOP
Î y these jumbos pulls up to the ter- conservaUves. Reagan’ s about

pursuing his own Interests m mlnal with 800 passengers. He r.ce reminded him of a recent
America suffers from—and [years—which could be as many the market; by volimta- pointed out that today 700 pas- letter from a constituent.

As a flying ocean liner it will 
. have three decks, staterooms,

Because, rather than being public rooms, offices, a sight- 
concerned with mosemenU and geeing lounge in the nose and 
group efforts, they insist on gpimi staircases between decks.

1 A . I their right to hve their own mean new standards of
llvw  And p^suc veIu^i  comfort for Air tTAvrlcrs. Its history,

be about

When a mar. in public office 
continually finds himself defend
ing or explaining a remark he
made previously. It’s a pretty keeping one-third of th# popula- 
good indication be wishes ha uon In transit at aU'times.
hadn’t said it 

Vice P r e s i d e n t  Hubert 
Humphrey is now being bom-

the largest budget and the larg-i banded from all sides concem- 
est tax increase in California | ing a statemtnt

the tam e: And he did it fairly easily. The 
jets. Us. Economy Ury, “ But, Governor, you said

Tamlshed Golden Years

fending disconsolate, ghettoed 
citizens. To wit: “ I could lead 
a pretty good riot myself.”  

Recently, Humphrey lashed out 
at the Congress foe "inactiv

Deflation: A condition of the 
economy when people cannot 
save any money. Synonym’s

. .  . . Inflation, Depression, Boom,
he made de- Bu,t.

Documentary : A video show 
without a plot, a stand • up co
median,'or a panel discussion.

Family Doctor: Agraduate of the music industry, 
medical school who has a bage - disposal uniL

tween the ages of 27 and 72.
Retired General: Aformer mil

itary man who has beat hia 
sword into rail shares. See dis
armament

Disarmament t Set Dismem
berment

Riot: A means of exchange. 
See Money . See Barter.

Sex: 1. A point of- sale de
vice. 2. An impulse item.

Sex Symbol: Anything.

Student Nonviolent Co - ord- 
inating Committee: An off-canv. 
pus group. See Drop - out See 
Violent. See Unco • ordination.

Teenager: 1. A means of die- 
tribution of clothing and cosmet
ics. 2. A merchaadislnf aid la

A far-

kindtdth — more than ooe 
(Uacriminatioo.
• Just as some art barred from 
lull participation in the econom
ic life of tha nation by reason 
ef color, others are excluded by 
An equally arbitrary classifica- 
(loB—their age.
I There are neaily 20 mlllioa 
inen and womea aged 8B and ov- 
^  in the United States today, 
^ g en e ra lly  better health and 
wim more years of potentially 
productive Ufe to look forward 
to than any previous generation.

or half a lifetimeof as 30 years,
I of idleness.

After a few months of idleness, 
the doctor bps obie;wed, even 
those who looked forward to re
tirement* often become disillus
ioned and depressed and deve
lop a host of aches, pains, ail-

ry support to promote Ideas 
and values. ( “ Market”  Is used 
here to mean free exchanges, 
whether of goods, services, or 

I Ideas.)
Let's not make the misUke of 

believing that productiveness

things. See COUNTRY Club.
I Five - Room Apartment;

sengers frequently arrive at air 
terminals writhin a few minutes 
of each other. But they arrive in 
a half dozen different airplanes. 
Each plane has to have a place 
in the traffic pattern, a gate 
position to discharge passen

consists of material contribution gert and completely seperate fa
menu and neurotic complaints.! to one’s sell and society.,lUUes. The Galaxy w ill cut down
The "good life”  has become a 
"poor life.”

“ There 1 sno gain in longevity, 
even with good health, if 'the 
extra years are without mean-
. ing to the individual.’ ’ he em-_____  _

' Yet our system of nRandatoryjp|)jj{2es. “ The benefits <rf med- phlc concepts, and scientific 
tetlrement decrees that when a progress are but empty principles. But think-ins can 
fian reaches 66 or 60, and some-jf^stures If the beneficiaries, be successful only when goal di? 
Kntei only 55, his services ere must be dependent on pensions,irection is em p lo j^ . In f e e t ,  
M be considered no longer need- locini welfare or the support of thinking which is N(5T goal dl-

not thinking at all!

The greatest ^«lues are produc
ed by those who spend their 
time thinking — an occupation 
which U unpleasant and even 

■ painful to many people — and 
i creating works oLart, phlloso-

airport traffic, he says. It will 
be like the ()ueen EIiMbeth ar
riving at Pier 82 in New York’s 
North River.

Today’s smile: A besy execn- 
live became eXa*pcratcd with 
his new receptiealst and said: 
"M ist Jeaet, yea mast ans

wer the telephone whenever tt

I The missive blasted federal 
t“ give-iway”  programs a n d  
watted federal money, and 
warned Blanton that he would 
be watched closely by Tennes
seans on all fiscal matters.

“ Then came his postscript.”  
Blanton said. “ It read. ‘ I wish 
you bureaucrats In Wastihigton 
would burry up and get us ap
proval on that federal grant 

,for our sewage lines.’ ”
The Demt>cratio and Republi

By DR. WA\-NE BRANDS14DT |

Instant Coffee Contains 
Ne Harmful Ingredient#

^ ___  Q — A friend told me that
can slogan- thinker- uppers are I'^stant coffee contains tome in
cranking into action again. The 'Rrodienls that are harmful to 
conventions are now only a year [•‘ idneys. Is this true? 
away, | ^  caffeine ia coffee

One young slogan-maker on I* •  diuretic (promotes the
had a excretion of water through the

I .  ----- . •  meaicai tenoot wno nas a

riots.”
” Of course.”  one senator shot •

back, "you krow who presides place wnslsting of a
over the Senate ”  . roo™* • b«<fr«>m
__________ __________________  closets.

j Grots National Product; A 
' substance found in the btood- 
, stream of fat people.
I Middle Age: The period from 
27 to 3».

Old Age: Beyond 40.
Opinion Leader: 1. A person 

or thing who gets an advance 
copy of Time magazine. 2. Bob- 

'by Kennedy. 3. Jacqueline Ken
nedy,

Prime of Life: Aposthumous

The Doctor 
Says:

Underdeveloped Natloni L  A  
country which has a lobby la 
Washington. 2. A  country that 
uses spears or nerve gas against 
its enemies See Developed Na
tion.

Developed Nation: A  country 
that uses napalm against its en- 
imict.

WORID ALMANAC
F A C T S

ed by the nation.
I 'Dlls system' Is completely uo- 
AcdRltic and ought to b« aban
doned. u ys Dr. Irving S. Wright 
df Cornell University and presi
dent of the American College 

Physicians.
- ' WEUa some parsons look for- 

with relish to retirement, 
d ^ s t  number of others, says 
fr igh t, feel that they ere still 
productive and w o u l d  like 
k> keep on working, either for 
financial reasons or for accom 
pUshment or for Mlf-oeteem.
, ?fovertheless, thoy are put out 

to  pniture for their remaining

others, while still capable of reeled is 
self-supporting effort.”  I I f Individual hippies are going

TK- I . .  n-nnU *0 "make It.”  it Will be because caUs are (er yon.
u they recognize that comfortable. -----

instMuUons -  including] Thoughts while shaving: En- 
they. earn more than a p l t t ^ e  I __ compedulms o

‘ fn 'ib e  harmful to one's individual-{ universal knowled^. date back 
‘  ■ tty,

m u l  8®®'* couldn’t find that but this is in no way
H *® I®P I* ®‘ *- “  ^  harmful. Your friend may haveif yon Instot, bnt moot aoC the . . .  ..................

Ity party is. .
He went around the Senate 

and House floors, asking promi-
should be abolished,
Wright. BcUrces should be en
couraged to work, he says.

Not only would it bring bene
fits to them in terms of self-re
spect and iterest in life, but 
the taxes they would pay on 
their additional earnings would 
help to support those unable to 
work because of actual "old 
**e .”

Jsfew Infellecf Test?
I f  tbo d u m ln f o f your wasb-[tiatef, did not necessarily have

1^ mnchlM or the bumming of 
jouc refrifm tor makes yon Ir- 
dtabla, cangratuUta younal f.

smarter flian the aver
s e  bear. 
iT b t’s what rnnsarcbsrs at the 

and Selsmlcs Labork* 
of tba University of Ml- 

jan’s Institute of Sciance 
And T'echnology clalnu
iTCTth nothing better to do. they 
expmed velunteen, alaa with 
poithinf batter to do» to "appU- 
4nca-Uka acoustteal stimuli”— 
yoisa, that is.
! lha findtecs. thay annoaiMi 

that **QMre can b# VHte 
ioubt that eonega-adneated In 
llviduals art nora bothered 
t ^ th e  mnd stimuli present- 

Urn rsmaiader of the

tba diacloaad
m m -

)e wbe wart 
tht BotM. al

high incomes.

And those who completed high 
school seemed slightly test both
ered than those who attended 
high school but did not — get 
this, now—did NOT receive a 
diploma.

Tbo variaMoa of the paramet
ers elucidated by this research 
are truly complex and thought 
provoking.

HOW TO ADDRESS
O U R  L A W M A K E R S

IS D C

m p a

Ita*. l ls ls « r  Akrabaw. 
CAMttM. tnaa

heard of a r ^ n t  study that sug
gested that in diabetics coffee 
drinking raises the blood sugar 
level. 'The report was, however, 
inconclusive and the fact that 
in the study instant coffee was

Independence, and integri- * i ! !^ }j '“ ;b S s s m C T " l « !  teConnreS^^ of’  r e ^ U r ’ or drip
~  * “  grid was of no significance.

H. L
Hunt

Wtites

' Back in colonial days many 
I Conecticut Yankees dealt in nut- 
I megs, among other spices. They

SCHEME FOR TAKEOVER
Che Guevara, Fidel Castro’s 

chief collabontor who dropped 
out of sight some timt ago, ap- 
parootly Is soertUy roaming 
through Latin American coun
tries to coordinate guorrilla 
movomonts against ostabUshod 
govamments. A French Journ
alist arretted on suspicion of 
work with anti-reghno guerril
las la BoUvla has reported that 
he recently saw and talked with 
Guevara. He eeee Guevara as 
the number ooe tender eC "the 
coming revolution” in Latin 
America.

Guevara laid out his plant in 
a statement pcfalishod in Havana 
a few months ago. He called for 
Latin American guerrillas to 
create "maiiy Vietnams” In 
what he labeled *‘oor America,” 

nU the countitee sooth 
of tha Me Oraade. Theptea K 
to set np several locations from 
r̂hlch gosrrUla banda would 

movw out ia various countries to 
kin and destroy. These locations
wwM  ba mtited by

of 37 books on science and the 
fine arts. The Encyclopedia 
Britannica, accepted today as 
the foremost authority on know
ledge was founded at Edinburgh, 
Scotland, in 1768, but has been 
published in the U.S. since 1903. 
....E ver heard of a "peachery*
Well, it means a peach orchard 
......Ju st heard about a new
type of fishing reel that has 

built-in

Q — In a recaet celuma you 
stated that tea is a healfiful

soon found a way to counterfiet! Ink ad prefneired to coffee
them from wood and sold them 
as the regular imported kind. 
When their customers caught on 
they bestowed the nickname
which has stuck until now........
Canadian scientist undoubtly 
working on tome kind of grant, 
devoted his energies to a  study

« priM lplI AS A fllirovikrikl drstfnn w«r«i
coaster brake on a b i(^ e ....

conunand by opp^tion to "a  
common foreign master.”

This Is an ambitious and 
patient scheme. Small gasniUa 
movements already are fighting 
•stabUshed governments ia Bo
livia. VsnesueUnColombU and 
Guatemala. Guevara claims 
“rebellion is rlpenlM swiftiy” in 
"our America.” was the 
theme also of tha recent meet
ing la Havana ot the Latin Am
erican solidarity orgenteetion, 
eetabUshed for tiw purpoee of 
bringing communism to tiiat 
area.
The danger to the Uhttod Itatea 

of tbeae devele y e nta is self- 
evldaot Takeover of the entire 
Weetem Hemisphere remains 
the ultinwto goto uf intenadton- 
al communlaaL. It la tignifl- 
cant that eeme ef the promoters 
of rtets la U.S. dttee ahwa^ ere 
talking about croatlag Vietaam 
condltiene la thia eauatry.

He discovered dragon flies were 
fastest, averaging about 40 
mph. The ordinary house fly was 
clocked at 15 mph, which is fast 
enough to elude tlM swipe of an 
averge householder wito a fly
swatter.......Money in the U.S.
didn’t always consist of coins 
snd paper certificates. In the 
18th century rum was legal ten
der in South Carolina and that’s 
hofw we got the saying, "A  fool 
and his moiMy are soon parted.” 
And in Virginia and some other 
Southern statae, tobacco ware
house receipts wsre exchanged
In commerce......The WlMwood
by - the Sea (N.J.) LEADER of
fered this advice In a column: 
"Lettuce won’t turn town If you 
put your head in e pleetic beg 
before ptedng it tai a rtfrigara- 
tor.” Maybe the lettuoe wmi’t 
ton brewB, but yeu might

Ceeatry Edhar gpeakhgt 
"WeuMU arc always hard tesers 
pdrtlcaitely whea they'rs hryiag 
to

In what way is it healthful?
A —I did not say that tea 

was preferable to ^ fee , only 
that it is iM’eferred by some 
persons. 'These drinks, taken 
in moderation, are healthful 
insofar as they enable many 
persons who dislike plain water 
to get the fluids they need.

Q — I am W and drink five 
or six cups of coffee a day. My 
husband says this will Increase 
the wrinkles In my face, what 
do you think?

A — Coffee gets blamed tar 
everything these days.

c

Q — Hew sertous is aeWe-
sis. My doctor says my aeldo- 
sif In incressing. Is tiiere any 
thing 1 can do to ravsrse this 
trend?

A — The term acHtesIs Is
often used loosely. Properly 
speaking it Is a condltioa that re
sets when the amount of car
bonic add (a weak add) is no 
longer comptetely boffUred by 
the bicarbonate ( a weak aUudl) 
la the blood. Respiratory acido
sis occurs when the ellnination 
ef carbon dioxide b f the bmgs 
is Inadequste and methsbolte 
addosis occurs la edvdaoad dl 
abetos, ftdlure of the kidneys, 
polsoBing with wood alchol and 
ether c|tiemical8 «  etiMr Ibm

common causes. Many of these 
are serious but only after the 
cause in your case is determin-| 
ed can appropriate treatment be 
prescribe.

Q — After a hysterectomy 
are the chances of having can
cer less? Should I still have 
periodic pelvic examinations?
A — I f your ute**ns was com
pletely removed it is still pos
sible to get cancer in the adja
cent tissues. For this reason it 
is especallly Important for any
one who has had a hysterectomy 
to have a checkup, Including the 
Pap smear, at least twice a

Brest studs often found 
on dog coOsrs are really 
relics of the past says The 
World Almanac, in sndsnt 
times, pet dogs sometimes 
wore spiked collars to pro
tect their throats agalnat 
sttseking wolves.

Csyrrleht e  itst.
K tw ip a^ r EnurpriMAMm.
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tolvM a Simple Scrambled Word Puzzle for a Chuckle

ARtorrong* UJfi o< »h*
^ fo u f scromblad wordt b«-j 
lew to form (por timpi* wordt.

RADREW

T !

CULRE
t 4

LOFTA
4

OOTH
VEAB
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Wall Street Chatter

U R F O O
r - '

There's nothing wrong with 
the younger generation thot 
the older qenerotion didn't

Coitiplet* lh» chucki* quc(t>. 
by fillina in th# misting word 

yoy dtvtiop from stop No. 3 bolow.
A  PRINT NUMBtREO UTTERS ^  IN THESE SQUARES

r ~ r ~ s ~ 4 1— r ~ r ~

A  UNSCRAWBIE u t t e r s  t o
^  r^FT ANSWER I N I

O  G a i n  i n  L u t h e r a n s  |
NEW YORK (U P l) -  Luther- 

Ian Churches In North America 
 ̂reported a total of 9,170,298 
, members at the end of 1%6,
,"compared with 9,098,792 at the 
end- of 1965, a gain of .79 per 

NEW YORK (U PD —Good-lto success will continue to be* '̂^bt, according to the annual
body Si Co. says lurre.nt market selectivity. ! statisfifcal summary of the Lu-
con<ytions suggest a switch ini — ,—  theran Council in the United
leadership from the high flying; Standard A Poor’s feels the Slates of America.
volaUle issues to the more market could go higher but -itsj a  breakdown showed 8.868.- 
conservaUve b l^  chips. Tne progress be increasingly 1073 baptized Lutheran children 
company feels this j e n d  c ^  by cross currents.- The ar.d adults in the United Stages,
continue for some Ume to come.'company feels many of the an incrca.se of 68.M8 over 1965!

■ ■. , , • ’ oori/w.- Slocks will be risky land 302.225 in affiliated groups
. W r ^ t  Investors ^rvM.e investments but that it-ls  still i„ Canada, up 2,858 members 
says there is no precedent for a possible to find sound values (or the year.
major stock market advance with “ promising appreciation _________ 1_„_
coming wit h a major tax potentials.’
increase and the company doeSi------- - -
not expect one next year. It 
looks for a "see-saw”  market In 
1968 with averages neither 
exceeding old highs nor pene 
trating old '.ows. It feels the key

Read fhe News Classified Adi

t ) IMI Th« V.cNci/fht Syndic*!*, Inc.

S E E  A N S W E R S  T O M O R R O W

B.\LKA' WASHER ’ j Allentown, Pa., is the center
HA N WE IL E  R. Germany of pie U.S.'dement industry, ac- 

(U P Ii—Police today said Mrs. cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Elsa Wcyland was killed by her, Britannica. 
automatic Washing machine.

They said the 67-year-old Functions of the British House
housewife operated the machine of Lords are .largely ceremoo-. 
incorrectly and it poured boiling iai and its members do not 
water over her. iceive pay for their services.

On the 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 3-4 

Evenings 7 • 8:39
-----  OB FLOOR

Afternoon 2 - 4 
Evenings 7-8

THE KEY TO BETTER 
AIR CONDITIONING

8S9 S. Fo u lk n « r# n k lllJ lU !a  MO 4-6171
Remember, There Is No Economical >Sul»stitute for Qoallly
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ll!Mi Bwfa il4inft|T
HID MagitU GorHIa

.*;ftft U 'm i t l t f s f  
I  3ft Dating Oama 
7 Oft Th# N«wl>af<1a 

Cama
T laAiTfPinra Wa»
• ftn Mollvwnnfl Palar# 
IS* Itantn

\>>aih#r 
IH.JS Jtpor*#
]*.ia  Clnraia

1#
1:4* The Bacr4t atarai
i'tn Candid Cajarra 
4!«n Mr H1mlk4»
14# Ijont Rantar

KPD A-TV . FR ID A Y  1
4;St CBS .Start 14 nn V*«*a
S.44 .SeWB 14:11 Waaihtr
4 ? • Wrathae 1 * : «  Itackaroaad
t :-. Soon* 14:M Bis n iek tr
4:14 Wild Wild W.at 14-tl Kaw*
M 4  H o*** Haror* 11:M nichae 

144 UoTle
C B A K N E I. 10 .4ATITRD4V

• 4' Caiiooe#
1 :«n Captain Kancare 
SHIP M1sht> Moua*
• :SS itnlerdoe 
9J99 rrankenataia 
t:M Space Ohoata

InrOO Baparmaa 
14:Sn tjon* Raasar 
II :M Road Runner 
11 ̂ SS Tha BatkBlaa 
U.U Tm * «  ienr

11:44 Naw*. tv**thrr 
l l : ia  Varm Kawa 
1:44 Uloedi*
1 ta So( r«r
4.041 W UlB Frcu ii'r  
4 J« tVilhnm Broa 
1:40 lCm*»t Tuhhi t:lt Porirr Wa«(-nar 4 4n Neva. Wrathar
t:M itPkl* Glaaaeai

f  M Mlaalna 
Impnaaible 

I M n*<nla A
relllriuti* 

i .s *  MUa t'n l'* r»»  *"“14:44 !f*W*
14:11 WaatSor14*15 Sporta
11:44 4*4 r*4 tu rt  
14:14 Fllchar 
14:J« Itt Frature

F I E L D ' S  M E N  a n d  B O Y S  W E A R
111 W . K in ip iin ill M O  S-42S1

. . .Y o u r  Headquarters

F a ra P re s s 'FARAH
^iANS^d SLACKS

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing vuiting 
hours.

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment

THUR.SDAY
A«ni|,,bi'*a

Willie R. Tucker. 807 N. Frost. 
Mrs. Unda D. Zeek, 212 N. 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Sandra Kay Brewer, 1109 

Neel Rd.
Mrs. Mamie Sasser. Lefors. 
Dewey Griffin, 620 Doucette. 
Miss Shelia Beth Berry, Skel- 

lylown
Mrs. Chrystell A. McElroy, 

Beaver. Okla.
Jeffrey B. Manning, 121 N. 

West.
Mrs. Florence F. Kiser, 7"28 

Buckler.
Lee Ann Dehls. Skellytown. 
Miss Sue Anne Wiens, Amaril

lo.
Roger E. Cole. 1818 N. Nelson. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Reba Cade. White Deer. 
Mrs. Elitabcth Marshall, 421 

N. Warren.
Mrs. Mary Turner, McLean. 
Floyd F. Haught. 819 Brunow. 
M iss Linda Kay Reeves, 2404 

Rosewood.
Mrs. Linda D. Zeek, 212 N. 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Mary McKissick, Sketly-

tOWD.
Mrs. Sherry Hubbard and girl, 

709 N. Frost.
D L.Parker. 412 S Cuyler. 
Mrs. Virginia McCarter and 

boy, 500 N. Frost.
Terry L . Sandlin, White Deer. 
Mrs. Rita Gaines and boy, 1173 

Varnon Dr.
Randy McDaniel. Mcl.iean. 
Mrs. Lena Elkins, 1602 Chris

tine
Miss Martha Mann, Panhandle 
James Cecil Lunsford, Pampa. 
Mrs. Dorset! Sandefur, 510 N. 

Davis.
Mrs. Clura Ann Byars, 1019 S. 

1 Nelson.

B O R R O W S ’
( it •ms to http msks w ,  that is)

4 i * f

Q  W I I I T T I I V G T O I V ^ S

/

#A«rt IIMM

•*f*M »»’»»tSIB4|

Figgt CAM tCWfFMtCT
»Bl<a94B4t

LAW* A 
•A A M C  ? • • ! •

A™Z
RENTAL
CENTER

LOW
UBM-fSATtS

• IteUf wh44i you plaa your nmt party (unweiaBy 
if you'14 M i 4 r4(pil4r party |ivori. You ptovida 
tho ptopi* and nfrMiuwaoU, woH toao you al- 
Maat aoythlnt tiaa you want. Lika citta uMaa 
and idiatra, eoffaa nma, punch bowk, tiharwart. 
raeord playafs. Dnawi't «aat aauek. tMwr. tn 
fhet, wa'n halp out and tart yau monay arlMa 
yau waaK to baftow ahnaat anptUM al aB, far 
■awl aay atkar purpoat.

A  TO Z  RENTAL C IN T tR  
1S41 N . H «b «r t  MO 4-9133 

7:30 A .M . t *  7:30 f M .
SU ND AY

1 F.M. TO  7'30 F.M.

ICVAilC  0 AOAiTM
saMaiofioiat♦macros

nvMtfvcttOil
Bi'wr pnth« 0
MtWAMAtw»»neh<a

M a
riNC

Modem 2 Pc. 
Bedroom Suite

G Double Dres-sor A Mirror 
G Bookca.se Bed 
G Formica Top (Di“cs.ser)
G Guar. Constr.

s | 4 3 « B . „

Platform
Rockers

G IH-Back G GNy'f’” Cover 
G Wood Trim

* 4 8 “  • '

Modem 
Bumper Sofa

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Rev. Foam Cushioas

1 2 8 “

Italian Provincial ’ 
Bedrom Suite

G Triple Dres-ser 
G Fi-amed Mirror 
G  (iallarv R<̂

1 4 8 “

Contemporary
Sleeper - Sofa

G (Quilted Nvlon Cover

$ 0 0 0 8 8g  Queen Size Konm ^  ^
Matti“es.s m  

G  Hi-Rise Unit m

EARLY AMERICAN
SWIVEL ROCKER

G 1 leavy Tw î ed Co\ er G Solid Maple Trim
G Tufted Seat & C ■ ■  00 .

Back ) I Z  W  Ex. 
G  Guar. .Coast.
G  Reg. H9.9.5 ■

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
SPOT CHAIRS

G Nylon Cover G Tufted Back

• 5 ^ 0 ® *  Ex.
G Choice Coloi-s

Reg. 89.9.S ■  i#  _

2 pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
EARLY AMERICAN

G Triple Dresser 
G Framed Mirror 
G Bookcâ se Bed

5 1 2 9 “  -

3 pc.
STUDIO DIVAN GROUP

G Sofa Converts to Bed 
G Club Chair 
G Rccliner 
G Heavy V’inyl Cover 
G Choice Colors

 ̂1 6 9 ^ ^

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE

G Ti'iple Dresser 
G Framed Minxir 
G Chairback Bed 
G Chem* or Antique White

‘ 1 7 8 “ '

Sleeper-Sofa
G V’inyl Covers 
G Full Size Mattres*
G  Rev. Foam Cuahiorw 
G Guai“antped Construction 

AS I/)W AS

’ 1 5 9 “

S o l i d  M a o l e  B u n k  B e d s
Complete With .Mattresses, 

(iunrd Kail A Î atklrr

’ 8 9 “  •

I n n e r s p r i n g  M a t t r e s s  a n d  

B o x  S n i i n a s

-  s A  g “ . . .

Recliner Chair
Vinyl Cover* 

diolce of Color*

T  S 9 “  * ’ '

2  P C .  C O N T E M P O R A R Y  

L I V I N G  R O O M  S U I T E
G Nylon Covers 
G Box Skirt 
G Tailored Arm Covers 
G  Rev. Foam Cushions

1 4 8 ”

V z  o f f

ALL
OCCASIONAL 

TABLES & 
Table Lamps

5  P c .  E a r l y  A m e r i c a n  L i v i n g  R o o m  G r o u p

#  So fo  C o n v e rts  T o  Bed
•  M a tc h in g  S w iv e l R c K k e r
•  S o lid  M a p le  T r im  y  ■  m
#  H e a v y  N y lo n  C o v e r ■  m  M  
A  3 M a p le  T a b le s  "  "  ^

ROCKING LOVE SEAT
#  S o lid  M o p l^  F ra m e
#  S co tch g u o rd  C o v e rs
#  C h o ic e  C o lo rs  Jg  tx.

7 Pc. Dinettee 
Suite

G  36x48x60 Ext. Table 
1-12'’ Leaf 

G 6 Chairs,
(Color Correlated)

G Guaranteed Construction

55988 e x .

On# Group Living Room

CHAIRS
Seteiml Styles k Colors

Your Choict

' 3 8 “  •

Colonial DINING ROOM SUITE
48 4 8  R o u n d  E x t . T o b le
#  2 - 1 2 '' F ille r  L e a v e s  tM  F  ^ ■ X X
#  T e x tu re d  P la s t ic  T o p  ^  H

6  S id e  C h a ir s  I M
#  G u a ra n te e d  C o n s tru c t io n  *  ^

''Lo w  Prices Ju s t Don't Happen 
< ^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

FlTRIIiTURE fllRRI
105 SOUTH CUYLER Sfort Hourt 9 a m. to 7 p.m Dullv MOS-3121

a O u P O N T  501

NYLON CARPET
-t

Completely 
Installed ^
Heavy Foom ‘
Pad Included

I i
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foreign Commentary I

t . By PH IL NEWSOM 
pt'I Farelfa Nrwi Analyst 
Th* ■tori«« of events Inside 

I M  Qilna as told by the 
q j ^ a a  wall posters are so wild

as to be almost beyond belief.
But, even allowing for exag* 

{eration, they and occasional 
admissions by Pekinc Radio 
make it clear that the “ i-ultural

revolution" launched nearly a'ponduct of the war In Vietnam? tl
year and a half a (o  by, _w h a t affact will h h a v e i r r ^ ® "

tha“ jL »t^ r to to *c lv u | “ P«“  NaUonallst China, current- 
war. If not outright anarchy. |ly bottled up on the Island of 

Stories siphollng through the {Taiwan (Formosa) and upon 
Hong Kong listening post also!Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
describe fighting primitive [ whose stated aim is to return to
savagery In a country which the mainUnd? 
boasts its civilization is one of 
the oldest in the world—Ups and| The answers to both of these

New Teachers
LEFORS —Miss Katheryn Ko- 

losha of Pampa and Mrs. Jf. T. 
Webster of here, have been 
hired for the coming school 
term in the Lefors school sys
tem.

The employment of the new
cut awav molten steer’ ’ *"*® “ P®" *  ’ *‘ **‘‘*' ’ '* ’*®*’ *■ ’ *’ ® ' teachers was approved in school eyelios cm away, m o i i e n ^

P * U B L I C  N O T I C B

Propoeed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NU M BE R TW O  O N TH E B A LLO T

BB IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LBGULATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Sactioa 1. That Article IX of 

th« Constitution of tba Stats 
Ttxaa ba amcndad by add- 

htr a now Ssction IS therato 
U> i-aad aa follows:

“ SacUon 13. Notwithstanding 
sny othar saetion of this sr- 
ticla, tha l>*gislaturo in pro- 
\iding for tha craation. aatab- 
Hshmaat, mairitananca, and op-

ition of a hospital district, 
pro-

vids thst such district snsll
1 not ba rseuirad to

assumt full roaponsibility for 
tha catablishniant, malnta-  
nanra, support, or oparation of 
mental health sorvieaa or man- 
tal retardation aenricaa iaclud- 
illf the oparation of any com
munity mental health contort, 
community mantal ratardation 
cantors or community mantal 
haalth and mantal ratardation 
centers which may axiat or bo 
thereafter *stabl!shod within 
the boundnriaa of aueh district, 
nor shsll tha Lagislntura he 
requirad to proriao that such 
district shall assuma fall ra- 
sponsibility of public hanlUi 
departmant units and clinics 
and related publie haalth activ- 
(ties or senrioaa, and tha Lag- 
ialatura shall not ba rt^rad  
to restrict tha power of any 
municipality or political sub- 
riinaion to levy Uses or Issue 
bonds or other obligations or 
tn expend public moneys for 
the eitabliMmont, mainto-  
jtpnre, support, or operation 
of mental liMith aarvicaa. men
tal rourdation servieaa, public 
health units or clinics or ra- 
Isted publie health activities or 
servicos or the operation of 
Hich community mental haalth 
or menUl retardation centers 
Within the imundarias of the 
hoapiul diatheU; and unlaaa a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expreasly prohibit 
participation by any entity

other than tha hospital district 
in tha astabliahmant, mainte
nance. or support of mental 
haalth asmess, mental re
tardation services, pub l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public haalth activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdfyision or state-aup- 
ported entity within the hos
pital district may parlieipsU 
in tha establishment, mainta- 
nanee, and support of mental 
health sarricos, mantal re
tardation aorvteaa, public haalth 
units and rlinira and related 
public health artivitiaa and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
publie money! for such pur
poses as providsd by law."

Sac. X. Tha foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail ba 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to ba bald on 
November 11, 1M7, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR tha  constitutional 
- amandnmnt to parmit mu- 

nicipalitias, othar political 
tub^visions. aad state-sup
ported antitiaa located witn- 
in hospital districts to par
ticipate in tha establiihment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration of montal health 
services, mental retardation 
servieaa. or public haalth 
aarvicaa."
“ AGAINST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalities, othar politi
cal subdivisions, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
psrticipata in the establish
ment, maintenance, support, 
or oparation of mantal 
health aarvieas, mental re- 

 ̂ tardation sarriees, or publie 
health aarvicaa.'*

poured upon shaven heads as _ _ _ _ _ _
workers battle Red Guards and| 
rival gangs of Red Guards'LAW AGAINST LIES 
battle one 4another, both profess
ing loyalty to Mao.

Within this framework, the.n 
two questions naturally arise.

Effect On U.S.7 
—What effect will it

Afrlca-

) board action Aug. 10. Miss Ko- 
loaba will teach boma ncoBom- 
ics and Mrs. Webster, seventh 
and eighth grade English.

The board awarded contracts

upon the United Stafes, 
most immediately upon

DURBAN. South
Premier Balthasar Johannes to the ir)Uk. bread and gasoline 
Vorster told political followers, companies that wiU serve the 
Wednesday night that it wiU bejgchool this year.
“ difficult”  but said he will work a  vacancy left by Keith GeU- 

have to pass laws against the press who taught freshman and
and'passing 
U.S.IfacU.

“ off lies as actual

- fr r

B | m i  lF ^  N A T I V E

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N U M B E R  O NE ON TH E  B A L L O T

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEtiISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9. 

Article Vlir, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the„publie 
free Khuoli, shall never exceed 
Thirty-five Cents (S6s) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (flOO) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax n tc  
in excess of Eighty Cents {904) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
(3100) valuation in any one 
(1) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and Jury 
fund purpose*; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rate for each 
county it ahall levy whatever 
tax rate may be needed for the 
four (4) constitutional pur- 
poaes; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
ro^ and bridge fund and jur>* 
fund so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
ao long aa the total of the fore- 
goii'ig tax levies does not ex- . 
need Eighty Cents (80#) on the '• 
One Hundred Dollars (3100) ( 
valuation in any one (1) year.! 
Once the Court has levied the | 
annual tax rate, the same thali I 
rerrain in f c r «  and effect dur-! 
ing that taxable year; and the j 
Leglilatura may also author-1

ixe an additional annual ad va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of the public roads; pro
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
(16e) on the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard to the 
purpose or aource of ea^  tax. 
A im the I.«gislatur« may pass 
local laws for the msintenanee 
of the publie roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws, 'nils Section shall not be 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections of this 
Conttitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing eonv 
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11. 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following:

“ TOR th e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to put all county taxes into 

• one general fund.” 
".VG.MNSTthe constitution
al amen d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put ali county 
taxes into one general fund."

T

senior English, is still to be 
filled.

Ed Vincent is president of the 
board.

Pampans W ill Go 
To Fraf Seminar

Marshall E. Gardner and Earl 
Scott, Pampa students at West 
Texas State University, will join 
some 4(X) other college students, 
representing 173 American and 
Canadian college campuses, at 
the Tenth Management Training 
Seminar at Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity Aug. 26-31 at Ball 
State University, Munrie, Ind.

The seitiinar, a biennial lead
ership education school, will fea
ture classes and workshops, 
panel discussions and major ad
dresses, international officers, 
interfraternity leaders and bus
inessmen will comprise the sem
inar faculty.

Leaal Publication

John Whitson Attends 
QSU Summer Clinic

Tte arATK or TKXASi 
T* aw I'xaitowN axias or nunsB. SOWNaON, DBTXASBD. wOm  mhbm 

SOOWM— an  wiWwot AND TO AIX
maxa rxaaoNB and  rAanxi in . 
naxsTun m raa k r a t b  or axL-XX XL SOKXaON, *s«m m S. . .  .

•»< ••ch at roll. ST* Iwrvby dtoU. 
^ttlraU snU MnimandsO sppMr k«- 

^  Ownty Oaut at Ony OouaUr, 
W k« h«M in Uw CWnty Csuit 

ROdoi In III* OmuthouM at t*M county In 
tno City at Pnmpn. Cmy County. Twws| 
■wO nyponrnnco to bo nt or brtdr* Mm 
Uny. Uw ntb iay at Soyumbor, ItIT, by 
fUlnf written aiwwtr la tlw apoUosttan 
hsrolnnlter nuntionoA. oontetUiw ’ Un 
snn^ siwuld Uwy or any of thorn Oaoiro 
J® Oo s^ thowtnc esuM wby Uw poni- 
U«»i wi4 ClstiibuUon southt by wrh aw 
Wlcntln should net bo mado. which ay- 
^cntlon will, at such hour tnd hi such 
Court bo nctod on. m M snnUcstkm hav- 

D' DOMINICX W, BUtND,* anouri. and THx an- 
bank and txust company or

TEXAS, In said Court on Uw 
day o( July, ISr, and now ynidinc 

thort.-ln a yroccodlni on Uw probate doc- 
hat of tald Court atyted EsUte of Helm 
B. johnaon. drcaaard. tha fUa number of 
which prorradlnc It SMO. tha natura of 
■uch appUrallon bain| a palKlon tor Sac- 
laratlon f hairihip and dlalrlpuUon of tha 
tsttte which ronjltli of caah and royally 
Inlaraate loratad m tha foUominn areas of 
CRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, te-wll!

la BLOCK M, MAON XX Sorvty. taa- 
Man Si flactlan Si nartlan Sl hacMan 4| 
Sartlin 11 and Vrilan L . . .

In BLOCK A-s. HAoN KB uravxr, 
hartten IT| taetten IS| and BacMnn Id. 

In ai4>CK t*. XAON aa scavxv,
3Sa

In Bteck X IfUM KB Inrany, ■neSWa IS 
aarllan *4; and Hactlna M.

In BI.OCK J. C, nhni4 BraVBY,I XAON XX at’KVKV, InctWa It
ir THIS CITATION la not aarvad within 

ninety ilO) daya after date of Ita tsauanca. 
U ahall ha ralumad untarx-ad.

Wilnaaa. CHARUB TOUT. CTarh of lha 
Oxmty Court of Cray County, Tasaa.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND .SEAL 
OP .SAID COURT, at offir# In tha City of 
Pampa. Uiia 2Slh day of July. un.

a—Tharlla Thul.
Clark of tha County Court at
Cray County. Taxti.

. , _  By Wanda Carter, Deputy.
July M. Aug. t  U. U  X34

9 A .M .
lA Iho Dolly OooXIlM 

for CtsMinod ABO. ■aturUar for gua- 
iny odiuoa IS nooa. This lo alao tiM 
dPoSUno (or a onnoallatlon. Mainly 
About Paoplo Ada trill ba takan up to 
11 o-m. dally and t p.aa. gaturdair (or 
Xundny*a adltlon.

ALL LIMB AO* NOT NUN IN 
•UCCKtaiON WILL CHARQRO 

•V THR OAV

2A Monuments 2A
UARKMltS — Mnooaaoata. Bate 

tartal iowoat rrtoaa Pboaa 1 
MO S-UtS. IS* S. rauJkaar.

Special Notkee

31 Appliance Repoir 31
lUEPAIR aarrlea oa waahara. dryoM 

and rtfrlxoraiorai 1* yaara axpa^ 
tanoa with Saara. Call Lowatl Star- 
oat. MO 4-T870.

NORM
SALRb AND eRRVtCK

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
IW W. raotar MO teid l

32A General Servke 32A
H. C. BUBAN K a hydraulla jack. 

oquIpmonL and air ooolad wirkia 
and lawn ntowar repair. Portabla 
dlite roUinx. MO t-SStl.

For aJI typao at conorata work 
Saa e. In otbhy. tu  S. Sanmar 

MO 4-S«Sd

Pampa l«d*a »M. A.F. and 
A M 41* W. KlngamlU Bt. 
Thuraday MM Kxam T:te 
p.m. Friday Btydy and 
Practica 7:S0 p m.

BARBBCC’B Brill i2’ *a
U m ry. U Not broogtot b*ck In 2 
dnya wo Will prooi ohorg^s to lull*
r»v. _

can  bavk Yuit u p  to  S8 psy 
on your next Buparior Book Match 
ordrr Call Ed Bchnatdor at FUEnto 
Prlntlnx Company. MO W4II

5A Vacation SpoN 5A
RESORT AREA I tots, tracU. on# 

aero or more, I1M8 and up. Harb<w 
Bay on loko Meredith. Call Frank 
or Ltoln Koach. MO 4-81*8. Pampa. 
Texaa.

32B Upholttarinp 32R
Bao na for your upholatorinx naoda.

WILLIS FURNITURE
ttll W. Wllka___________MOXSMI
• R U i ^ i l  T ' i  U ^ k b L itE ftY
"Barvlnt tha RamM Araa M Vaaro” 1*1* Alooek MO t-T*n

34 Radio g  Talorielon 34
Appbanaax Diapa*. 

abla baaa for an aiakaa of vaouuas elataara.
i»4 W. Faatar MO 44S0P

•44
GENE g  DON^ T.V. 
OE EALBe 4 etRvica 

' Poatar MO

13 BusinoES Oppertunitiet 13
IB McLean, Taxaa.

Call OR »-S141 or OR * SI»S aftar 8:SB. 
MASTER CLEANERS

Television 
In Review

ELLEN'S CAFE In Whita Dear for 
aala. doing good buglnaaa. SalUnx 
dua to til haJth.

McLean Laundry for aala
Call OR S IS»I daya 
or OR * 8787 mxhU

MOtE'L~MANAaER6 TRAINING 
SCHOOL

Now Interviewing In your, area for 
a limited time only. Mon Women 
and couplta. If you aro Intareated 
In learning how you can prepare at 
home, tor a sattefylng and reward
ing career in the motel Industry 
write Box F I. c/o Pampa New*, 
giving name. age. addreas a n d  
phona number. Letters muni be 
poatmarked today to aMurt prompt 
pamonal Interview.

FOR SALK: One $5b0 and one 
bond on Highland Rapoat Church. 
Oalna *% Intereat Maturity April 
1*71. Monav needed (or i-oUege. Call 
SSS-SIfl nr writ# James McMInn. 
Box P. Eatelllne. Texaa *SS8».

For Bale Lonxhnra Cafa 
llroem. Texaa 

Fern Cnble. SIS-SSTl

P U B L I C  N O T I C K

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N U M BE R TH R E E  ON T H E  B A L L O T

(• !

HOUSK JOINT RESOLU-i 
TION K«. 17 propoosng aa 
assentiuMBi te Soction 49-b, 
Articla HI of tha CoBstitatioa 
of Taxes, to aa to autlwriaa 
OR ineiooao ia tlw total anouat 
of bonds or obllgationo that 
maj ba iasued b f uw Vaterans* 
Land Board to Four Hundrod 
Million DoIIarx (84<M>.000,000); 
providing for tbo issuoneo of 
mid bonda or obUffetioM and 
tbo aonditioos rolating thoroio 
and Uw usa of Uw Vatarans’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an olortion and Uw iaanaiwt of 
a proclamation tharofor.
BE nr RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
SocUon L  That Section 49-b, 

Articlo III of Uw CoMtitatiao 
of Texea, bo amandod ao that 
Uw samo will btreafler read 
as foRowa:

“Soction 49-b. Bg Tirtm of 
prior Aowndsiwnte to tkia 
CoBstituUoa, tbero baa boon 
eraalad a govarnmental agoacr 

I of tlw State of Texas penom- 
lag goveniBwatal dutiaa wbkk 
h asb m  daaigiwtod the 
sraM’ Land Board. Said Board 

I tkaU eoatiaao to funetioa for 
tbo porpoaoB Epodftod ia ell 
of Nw prior Conatitetiooel 
Aaondmonts oxeept as nod! 
fted homie. SeSd Board a^U  
bo cowpoaod of tbo Conmii 
Btoiwr of tbo Oamnral Land Of- 
fleo aad two (I )  citiiana of 
tbo Stete of Ttxaa, om  (1) of 
wfwm Ehall bo teoil to tm  in 
voterem' affoiru aad ono (1) 
of whom ihall bo woll vorood 
la flBaani Oaa (1) o ^  dti- 
wm naatbtr ahall, witb the ad- 
rim  and ■onewit of tbo Sen- 
a H  ba appoiatod biamiallr bp 
tbo Ootnmor to serva for a 
tom of foor (4) poase: bat tho 
XMOibEeB oNrviiiE oa EOld Board 
oa tho dote of adopttoa bar* of 
dkaM Bimpliti-tho tanaa to 
wUdt thop wma appoiatod. 
tho ovoRk of tho roafenatioa 
dooth of sap each dtam na 
bar, tho Govoraar ahall ap- 
apiad a rapIxBrnimt, to m

t ? L r s '% r 2 T
eoasid or rooigBinE nmi 
bo4 bom appodatod. Tba a 

- fwaaiddtiBeani 
bo as Is aov or map
be fimd bp tho

i

por raloo ood aemwd interaot; 
■boll bo iaaood ia such forma, 
danominationa, and upon aueb
teruM aa art now or map horo- 
aftor bo proridod bp law; ahall 
be iaauad and sold at aoch 
times, at aach piaoet, and ia 
aoch iaxtallnwnte aa map ba 
datermiiwd bp said Board; sad 
ahaH baar a rate or rates of 
interost as map ba fixod bp 
*aid Board but tbo wuigbted 
average annual interaat rate, 
as that phraao la commonlp
and ordinaritp uaad and under- lTLiaA vm 
stood in the munidpal bond
markot, of all the bond* iisuod SITnuf
and aold in any insUllment <>« ______ _____ ________ ________

b11 ^  tha bond* here-1 SUtei, 1* a bona fWo raajdont 
B*it i?**j"*" '^'1 toforo or herea^r imod and I of the State of Tera*, and haa

mid Board, at which [not been dlihonoraWy dia- 
and fold hereunder ahall, Mterl ^  qKnwpi remain

ing ia said Fuad, .except such
ana aoia nervunoer anau. aixer 
exacutkin br Uw Board, ap-

- I naeeeeary te retire ^1 suchthe Coesptrollcr of Publie Ac- 
counta of tho State of Ttxaa, 
and delivarp to tlw purchaser

**lbe

i SirfSTte
• f  -

ia Wh

Land Pro- 
le a f  80-

__ er
be HorMefl bp Imr.

intereet on the boode hereto
fore end hereafter ieaued bp 
xeid Board ahall bo paid out of 
tbo moneye of said Fund in 
conformance with tbo Coneti- 
tutional proTisiona autborixing 
■uch bonds; but the moMps oil 
laid Fund which are not im- 
modiatelp committed to the 
papiMnl of principal and in- 
terost on sack bonds, tha pur
chase of lends as horeix pro
vided, or the papraent of ex-

“The lands of tho Voterana' 
Land Fund ahall be sold bp 
■aid Board hi such quantitieo, 
on such terms, at weh prices, 
at >ueh ratea of iiiteraxt and 
under such rules and regula
tions a* are now or mar here
after bo provided bp law to 
veterana who served not len 
than ninety. (90) continaoua 
dapx, unleeo m iwr discharged 
bp rooaon of a oerriee-con- 
nected disability, on active* P*- 1penaes aa herein provided mep duty in Uw Army, Nevp, Air 

Iw invested in bonds or obli- Force, Coest Guard or Marine 
gations of the United Statee Corps of the United 3tetea be-
until audi funds are needed for 
■uch purposes.

'All moiwpg compriaing. a 
part of aaid Fund ai^ not ax-

twocn September 16,1940, end 
the date of formal withdrawal 
of United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchsM any fuch 
land is a citixen of the United

naceaaarp 
bonda which portion ahall be I 
aet aside end retained ia said 

of

charged from any branch of 
Uw Anned Force* above- 
named and who at the time of 
hit or her enlistment, induc
tion, eommiasioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of Uw State o f Texes, or who 
haa resided in Texes a t least 

^  _  five (5 ) pearx prior to Uw  date
R j ^ m 'F u i i d  ’t o - b i l o f  filing bis or bar » K P » ^  

a x d a r  Uw  L q n s u ta t ^  to xu*** Itio*L The forexouur aotwith-

fore issoed and **11 ^  1 A ll r n w y a  Saeomlng a  piurt o f I Veterana* Lmtd Fund w W A
in  an 1 ahaU like- have been flr*t  offered fo r  Bale

credit to veterana and which have not 
Fund, been Bold map bo sold or re

.defeult in Uw p.pm «tt|

^  purpom of Te- 
*lriiig ell each bonds, ehall be

T S ir* 'a id *a lM teS to ^ S e£  * * *  T«n>«>*w I Horn *riw ootwitt-
T*^.*_ y 4  ^  prescribed by law. | stending. m y  .1*™*

P"®"* thereafter aha:
'®t*« »*• 4kpodted to the

the SUterfTexaS. fJ^rder te
prevent default in the papmcntl ®
of piincipel or intereat on B»y 1 terme.''and~at'siMdi priM  end
.u tT  bo«d.,^Uw U  t h j j j ^ ^

aashall apoEoptiate e  lufficiete I tho bonda iiraad and told pur-1 _  j  ■«««i,i«tiona

-In t l w ^  of any eueb U  aathontation wd^ the la i^  ^  hereafter be
bonds or obUgntions, a pref-1 therewith) wntaliw ^
erontiel ri|^t af pnrmkee I mooey i to retire ^  I &»W \^ tere^  THmd,
absU be eirun te the admteia-1 ®f tha bonda aacored br sudi t e U j ^ ^ t  of tee raoneyi 
traton ofU w  veriout Teoeber 1 Diviakm, **®®"*F* I
Retirement Fenda. Uw Ptem- ewept portion as map be *tfter ia*oed and sold bp Boid 
aiwnt Unlveiilte Fundi, a n d l ? * ^  *^*. *1. 1 ^ite Funda,
tee PeraiaiWBt ivVwl Fandl- 1  ««"»a i»y wmon anaim- 1  ■" *“ 'TV' ."1 “TV-Said Veteraai* f •■«»<* Fond 1 ka wbkh portion ahell be set I after be provMed bp law, for

bonds aaemod bp audi Dhris- Board, aa

iball eeeaist of aoT lends hero-IBsye and tumain n part 
tefora or hereafter_purcheied I —te Divlaion for tlw y npoae IP—M  of 
bp said Boeid, aatfl tlw aale reuiing all euai bonds, map nwntteg, r 
•rtea teMwfor. toxtelwr wite be need for Uw puipoee of legal feaa.

of 1 Uw puipoee ef pepteg the ex- 
ef Burrepteg, moira- 

roed eoiwtruction, 
xeeofdaUon fees,_  legal feae,

a I pepteg the principal iuid tha | edvertiateg .end ether like 
interesl '

pnee therefor, togetlwr with

k am ^ b *^  ̂ ? e d * ^  ^  I rnUmt th w ^ , ^ t t e r  ^ te  I eoete nieem ry m  l^ e a te l  
Boerd (elthough noUiteg bare- expeneee berate miteoriied, to Uw mirehaae e ^  
te *1 ^  be coBStroed te pre-| eay ®teer bonte berat^ore of war purchea^
vent mid Board from aceept-1 or Iwr^ter jaaaod and aold by | with a y  tea monmiTiat- 
teg fen pepownt for e poitfca "te! Board. ba a Wbutabte te mte adtUtioiwl
ef aor troeM, and of Uw «««»ter for Uw diacretion ^ | b ^ ,  bo*  a x p t ^  Iw 
n w n ^  attrftatoMa to any 1 <Mreettea of said B o ^ ;  bm|added to Uw price of Boch 
booda bofetafors or hereafter | teem nwp be no aacb nee of 
iaeaed and aeld hr aaid Beard I —7 aodi monepa eontrarr to 
^  Z ill^Brattilbatebte tlte r^ftoefagy b ^  A  any 
abaU inahada bat abaU oat bal®C tba bqada iaaoed aad aold

_____________r, the fhM f
Ctak a f tee OMwnl LoM  
flee dmn ba tha AetiBE C h ^Wmri «Mt the

the
bonda; tho man 
ftam the aala ar 
lenda, or rights 
dwaed wHheedi 
monapS reeeivad 

rami* a i enp

landa when aold, or raaoM, bp 
aaid Board; fbr Uw parpoaa 

I of paying tea expeneee ei ie- 
laoteg, eMling, aad deUverlng 
enp Boch additional bonda; end 
for Uw parpoaa of meeting the 
expeneea of pepteg the teter- 

. 1 doe or to be- 
addi-

tionel bonds.
- A n  of tha Bwnops attri-

I set w  arindpel
«M  on aaqr Bate

Ilntitod ta tho ntoaaada fremlbp mid Beard er Tteletiva ef] 
and aala ef ante IB447 eontraet to which 

TMsivad Board ia a party, 
of any I The Yatorona' Lend Fund 

par-labell ba asad bp aaid Board 
: the I far tee poipeae ef portesateg 

tee aale leade Mtonted te the State of
________ ________ , .jode, er|Taxse earned bp the United 1 botsUe te any aeriee of bonda
righto theiata, narrhiaad wMh I Stotaa or any govarnmentsl I hereafter ieened and sold bp 
etear mentpa attributabla tolagaMp tlwroof, owned bp the *eid Bohrd ( e ‘aeriee of bonda* 
aoch banie: the teteroat endlTaxae Fiiaon Bpalem er anpibehig oH of the bende iaaood

- .................... ‘ ---------------------  ------------ 'end seM ta a atagie traaa-
___  ____ ________ action M e aingla teMaltment
er rights therein; the heneeeeljhp aap paraen. flrin, or ear- i ef bonds) rasp ba oead for tlw 
bwome. rente, repaltiae, endiporatien. An Isnde teas por-lpardmaa ef landa as berate

* ahefl be eeqelred St the I provided, to-be eeld ae

SS&S^S 
fte B S

tirement of sap bonds bera- 
sfter issued end aold sad to 
pay tetorett theroon, togatber 
with any expanses ss p rided  
herein, in sccordeitoe with tlw 
reeolutien or resolutions saUi- 
oriiing tee issusnes sad ssle 
of such additional bonda, until 
there are aufficient monam to 
retire all of Uw bonds bore- 
after iseued and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining s part of said Vet
erans* Iwnd Fund and there
after becoming s part of said 
Fund shall be governed ss 
eleewbere provided herein.

“This Amendment being in
tended only to estsbUsn s 
basic framework and not to be 
s comprehensive trsstment of 
the Veterans* Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in Uw 
Legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate Uw de
sign and objects of tkia Amead- 
ment, ineludinr Uw power to 
delegate such cratioa, rasponsi- 
bilities, functiona, and sathor- 
itp to tee Veterans' Land 
Board ss it bclievos neeasEsry.

“Should the Legi.xiatare en
act any enabling laws te an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such lew shell be void bp 
reason of iU antidpetorp'-nn- 
tare.

“This Amendraant aball ba- 
coBW effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec. Z  U w  foregoing eoti- 
■titutionnl amendment annll be 
submitted to n vote of Uw 
qualified eleetoia of this state 
at on election to ba held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election oil ballots thmll hove 
printed thereon tho following: 

-FOR tee amendment to ex
tend tee Vetenns' Lend 
Program bp auteoridng the 
axle ef bente to increase the 
VeteTonaP Lend Fimd far the 
pumse of purcheeing lend 
in ‘Texas to be told to Texas 
Ttterans who aervod-te the 
A rm ed  flarvkea af the 
United Statee between Sep
tember 16, IMO. aad the 
date of fornul withdiowil of 
United Stetoe troope from 
tee praaent armed conflict ta 
Viet Nem, which anwndnwnt 
would emend Section 49-b, 
Article III ef the Cenatitu- 
tion ef Texas, aad provide 
for an sdditioBal $MOAOOr 
000 te bends, such fnads to 
bs expended in aceeid 
with inxtnicttons and ra- 
qnirenwnts teat map be pr»- 
■vidod bp tew.*'
-AGAINST tee amendownt 
to extend the Veteraae' 
Program bp enthoristeg tee 
■ale ef bonds to teciaasa tba 
Veteraae* Lead Faad for the 
purpoae ef purduwteg lead 
la ‘Texas to bo eold te Taxaa 
vatorana who aervad In the 
A rm ed  Serrlcee ef the 
United Btatea between Bei^ 
tember 16,1940, and the date 
at feimal withdrawal ef 
United Statee troope from 
teia 1
V U i Naa^ which aawndawne 
woold aawnd Saetiani 49-bk 
Artida DI ef the Conatita 
tia« aC Ihxasi aad jnovida 
fbr aa addMeml IM^OOO,- 
000 ta bende, sneh m de to 
be expanded Hi

Md

„  oM hlB  bM
a  I g j *  e v

of aeid Tend are hanbylba neeaeoarp to pap tarteiaat ea te bn ImU  f ir  a g«vwlbendo beraafterleeiNd aid tM aRhooghlalwU be eat adde ter teak pm̂  ■eteaia.|paae hi a iiir lie ii wite the

“• -  j5% SS5S 40?j ?  4 ^  w
ter tee. re®

^lanwate that 1

▼ IM  HiWo
Sea.!. Tba 

itee ef

te a l be ‘
M r aad ter tea l 
eezoaebedbf teei 
M i i m e f  teleel

'bepto- 
r  ef tee

J X * *tee

By ROBERT M l’SEL ’
STILLWATER, Okla. -  John NEW YORK (UPI)-A lthough 

Whitson of Pampa was among has been offering up to 
1.808 high school graduates who 125,000 for scripts, CBS Play- 
attended an Oklahoma State house has not exactly been 
University summer advisement with good ideas or good
and orientation clinic in July writing but its new story editor,; 
and enrolled at OSU for the fall Barbara Schultz, believes the 
semester. product is now beginning to'

.Approximately 3,200 studets match up to expectations, 
participated in the two-day cLin- season, despite the
ics this summer. The clinics publicity and good intentions, 
are required of ell incoming CBS found only one commis- 
freshmen. |Sioned play worthy of major

treatment. This season it 
already has three or four in the 
works with the possibility of I 
another couple from promising) 
young writers whose efforts at 
creatinon CBS is financing.

Miss Schultz, who made her 
reputation as a story editor of 
“ The Defenders," doesn't think 
it odd that television has always 
had trouble in finding original 
plays (not to mention trouble in 
persuading viewer* that an 
absorbing play, ably performed, 
is among the most satisfying 
experience In entertainment).

“ Look at Broadway, at the 
vast amount of money and 
talent poured into its shows,”  
she said. “ Then consider how 
few of these turn out to be hits 
—and you will realize that is 
not easy, or has it ever been 
easy, to find really fine plays. 
But the audience is there for 
drama—a big audience—and we 
are determined to give it the 
quality it deserves.”

In pursuit of this ideal Miss 
Schultz is preparing to leave for 
Europe to look over the British 
writing scene which may 
further disappoint those buding 
American playwrights already 
somewhat cynical about the 
well-know names whose plays 
arc being performed this 
season.

Miss Schultz recognizes the 
disappointment, sympathizes 
with it.

“ But we can’t experiment oa 
the air," she said, ‘ ^om e of the

15 Instruction 15
HiOH SCHOOL M som# m aaor# 
ttm*. Swat testa furalshae. dipte- 
ma avardad. Low BMmthiy Mvwaata 
AMKRICAN aCHOOU SOX *7A 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

i¥ R  t v '4  a RRl ia MCI
MAONAVOX a ROA vioTon

SALxa AND aanvicBMil N Hobart MO S-I41S
JOHNSON RADIO R TV 

M OTO RO LA NO RO E
SIT W. Faatar MO saSM

36 Applioncat 36
osa MOORS TIN SMOn

Air Ctmdltloslax—Fsxaa HaM ■0 W. KInaamia Ohaata MO S-Sin

42 Pointing. Paper Hag. 42
PAINTINa paparlBs. tona work. O. B Nt

Upa sM  tax- 
lobola. 1148 Huff 

MO »-»4*» or MO 4-48II.
Patot toxtbno • Baud • tap#' 

brick • block Urlnx 
Jamra Bolin MO 844T1

45 Lownmower Sorvica 45
Complota repair and aharpanlna 

FRRR pickup and drlivarjr 
VIROIL'S BIKE SHOF 

ISIS N. HobarL MO 4 S1S*.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
FOR 8ALR. (toddrd tiff arora V t  

African bermuda and otbor graaaaa, 
I.awn Brad Top anlU fcrtillaara. flU 
aand and aravri. Tarda catabltahod. 
814 8. nrvjr MO 4 Y*(*.

48 Trees A Shnibbory 48
Bprar for ham womui now 

Vroo Eitlmatra

18 Beauty Shops 18
. I RICE’B FKEO STORK

822 B Cuylcr MO 8-8*81
"TRKE TRIMUfMO A hEkfOVAL

PKRMANK.NT BPBt’IA U  I8.M and 
up. Loulac'a Houly Kalon, 1028 8.
Bank* M<> > - » 7 «7 _____ ____________

UA«'K -4* «<-h«ot apecia) on p-rma- 
nanta Ann'a Deputy Shop. I ax- 
pcr'tjtrrd operatota. Ill E. Francia 
MO 8-81*8

19 Situationa Wanted 19
U n rp E  trork by hour 

Ratpnnalbl* and rtllabl* ( 
fall MO ».»*»l

TRIMMINO
FREE RBTIMATK8 - CHAIN BAW l 

BPRATINO, J. n PAVng MO 8-84te 
■VEIIORERICB abniba roeebwhae 

Fax. Fcrtllliar. aardan auppUaa f
BUTLER NURSERY

Farryton HI-way Mtb MO »-*dW 
TRgfe ramoTlnx and aamjrlai 

rraa aattanataa.
O R. Oroar. MO 4-8M1.

W ANT lo alt with alck hnd pallrnlt . 
can furnlih rafriancaa. UU  4-4211 or,' 

MO 8-4871.

21 Help Wanted 21
WORKIXO Womrn. da yon wlah ar 

n*6*d tG Buppl̂ inGnt your |m*omte in 
*aft«r ©fflcte'̂  ter '‘aftfr Dchool’* »pter« 
ttm«. CteU MO 4-402f or MO 4-2S7I 
4"» P-m*m p .m .______________________

baparlancad marhanle wanted. Apply 
I* parson at International Harraa- 
tar Company, Plica' Rond, Pampa. 
An equal opportunity areployor.

Nr*d»d, waltr 
Dlabwaadr and 

Babvaittar. ('all MO >-»488.

younger writers do not have the 
same frame of refcreocM as 
the older ones. They do not 
know as much about T V  
techniques—y e t  Original plays 
have to ^  important and 
outstanding. And the field," she 
Insisted, " is  wide open for new 
talent which meets the stan
dards. We are placing no 
limitations on length or subject 
matter and there is no 
censorship.”

The Playhouse season
will premiere Oct. 17 with “ Do 
Not Go Gentle Into llia t  Good 
N ight" by an established writer, 
Lorlng Mendel. It stars Meivy 
Douglas as a old man who is 
placed by bis children in a 
home for the elderly. He passed 
through a deep emotional crisis 
and decides in favor of lite 
rather than wait for death.

Tha sponsors (General Tele
phone k  Electronics Corp.) 
have decided against commar 
cial breaks during tha play—a 
laudable policy.

lUad Hm News OaaalfM A il

complota tralninx.

TVachar naadp 
bAbysIttar with mnaportatloa 

Call Mn 4-1144
BALEBkA> '̂ OR BaLEBIMUY 

Na«d on* maa or ono woman far 
poaltlon with faat xrowlnx modlral 
InauraiH'o company. Uo to work 
Immadfatoiy,
Muai ba bcmdabl*' and nwn car. 
It you aro now soUlnr autoo.appl- 
lancoo. tlr*i or food atuff you should 

look Into a field whicb wouM xlva 
you a saruro /loanclal future. Balary

raU durinx trainina proaram. As* 
I to la. Can Mr. Winlam Frarr* at 
MO >-*817 Friday aroninx 8-* P M.. 

Hood tebyatttrr 
from sa* ta I lua.

Call MO 8-81»*

Troea Sawed and Triw>ina3̂men EarTMAvna chain raws
___ MO EtISI Donnla BaurmlS____

BRUCE NTKSERIES
“Troea ef Roputatlou"

If H'a beautiful landscapinx you 
want tba plac* la Bruca Nuruarla*. 

Hlfliway t*L T .alias Northwost at 
Alaaroed. Taxaa. OR t-llTT.

49-A Past Contrel 49-A
Oaaraatsad Tsrmit* Ciutiul 

FTo* aatlsiataa
L. R. OoraU ^  MO ESSS4

50 Bailding I f p llaa SO
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C a
tat a SaBerB M# 4-Stel

H 005T(iN 'lU M B6ft CO."
PA»tPA LtuffiBrco;

taat A llabart MO M ltl

Hospitalization ond 
Lift Inturanct Agtntt

major company .NEr.r»B men  
IN PA.MPA IMMEDIATBLT.
WB OFFKR!

NKW unaJicated hoarltalla  ̂
tinn plana
NKW raah and franchia* 
XTouq plana
NKW madloar* mipplemmt 
that covars pro-axlattna eon-
dll Iona

ALL .the above haa n* watinx parlod 
aad ito extra promium rharye.

■W# alse hav* pre-«xl*tlnx plana for >eopl* under aa* 4*.
FOR THE AOK:^ W B OFFER, 

NEW' raatod contract 
NEW' top aaminc contracte 
TRUE xroup Ufa and haalth 
Insuranr* for rmployee*.
An txjonslv* lead proaram. 
<W# hirs aad pay pso|  ̂ to 
set your leadn)

Tbit I* an old lln* leaal reaarva stork 
comimny established 1 *I| and reco- 
mended by Bast Dwuraiic* fttlM*. 

There la tralalnx avallabU and w* da 
walcoma unexpeiianoed paopia aa 
wall as prosant Interasca man er woman.

Far porsonal Intorvlaw writ* or esH 
Mlk* W'lljiam* Bax *mT  

Amarine. Toxa* 7*1*8 or DR 4-I7IT

50-8 Buildars 50-B
PRICE T. SMUH. INC.

BuHdar* MO MHS
flALL CdKSTBUCIION~

l*M Briiam a *SO 401*6
ROBEHt R. JONES

CONTRACTOR AND BOTf^BR , 
111* H. Cbrtaty MO MM*
JIM JOHNSON ~  UmJDKb
La« ma ba yur bulld^ d-TTS*

RALPH H. iA X T f iT
ooim ucTOB AXT) p n r ia  
Aoom oNs — nBMOoaui 

PHOHH ISO 4-SSdS

51 Reefing 51
AR«Mll-a M.UNINUN FAn STORM 

DOORS • WINDOWS • SCRBEN* dot a. CRAVEN. MO d-ETtS.
53 Oil Field Equip. S3
FORD tractor with front and 1®*^ 

and baefcho*. On* Janar portebl* 
remant mixar. On* 8.744 sallow tan- 
dam tank traitor. Oa* 1848 row 
N-4M winch track, naw anal*** 
toss than l.**a mitos. On* W  Lof- 
kin tandam all Reid float. On# 8* 
alnfto axto floaL On* portebl* wei- 
drr. 10*  amp Llacoln. b o w  cable, 
atortrle atarL ae*tytoi»# aqulpmanl 
Ml H tew Ch*VF0 8 #t ptakup ana B-17* 
International tandam ow batan*.

On* 1M7 Ford L'TD. has •varythlnx.
' Oa* IMt Ldatwhi Cwitlnawtal ha* 

arythlax. MO 8-U» hatwaaw T 
a I p.m.

CLASSIFIED A D S , 
GETS RESULTS

For SoUorTroda 
Now 4 iodroom 
1612 Evorfroon 
Frko ,Te Smith

OsL B «y laa*-J fO  44N8

fastery ate latarter, llt-

dnrar'a M oar. sav* a bunch
1M7 CHKVtlAJI Malibu eeupa, V8 enxtaa, 

whaai discs. Ilaat Mus with atetektos 
tto doll ............................................................

]>M VOUCaWAOBN. radto and haataw Mwdh wUh 
flashy rad latsrior. whitawall tiras aaa*aaa*taaa«aa6dO

IMI CHBVROLET Tmpala sadan I8T VI antln*. pOFt ' • 
slid* trsnnmtoslon. powor Maarinf. fear «4aaow air 
edodltlonad, naw whitewall tiraa, astra alaaa .......

"MID-MONTH OKers"
1»«7 CHBN’ROLBT Tmpala aadan, IIT VI anfln*. p*- 

wrixlld*. power Btesrlnx. 4 aeawow air eondltlenad, 
yreen with bewutiful EsH Intarlor, radl* wheat dtaes. ArndWteP 
whitewan tlroR. malt ■»•••• naa aa*d ss MQjCwO

$2895 
$1595

2*«f OHBVICLLR fordor. • dyHadar tnataa. puaMEtiis *  ■ O A F  
trsnamlaslon, radio aad hsatar haa f8,**6 mtlaa ha- ^  I XwQ 
lonxdd to a llttla old lady -

$1995
ar. air, *endlUoea<’ extra gvod aa tir*a~aiid $1795

! ‘ $I295 
«Xr«S3SK; SI295a**aaa«aaaaapaa96a# ■ ^

SEE -
DEAN MONDAY UGE TARVIN 

JIM CARROLL BUDDY LAMBEB80N 
JIM HARRIS

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CHEVRO LET, IN C .

1144 CHWROUBT Tmpala apart aadan IIT Tf anctnw 
full powar. air aendlUoaad 
wh**l disks a loeal oapmr, ••aad****aaad*aadoa*

1M4 CHBVROLBT Rlaeayaa aadaa. Vt aaekia.pgw*taMda 
tranamlsslon. radtoi faoterr air, OK.

IMS CHBVROLBT Bal Air atetion 
faetary abr oandttlensd. radla, pewarBl 
powar tfsarlax. naw patn* ...........................

/

806 N. Hotwrt MO 44666
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Naraartaa. 

irthwaat adII n.
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SO
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eT cS^
■O MMiICO.
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MO M M temos
MO 4-tlttmn

lu ru iM R  
MO M M I

NTTLDEB
.  MO 4-TTM
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Mt

SI
aV  t fo N M  

tCNKBNO 
d-tTOt.

|ui .̂ S3
aad loadar 

ar MTtabla 
n liaa  t%n- 
I IO  Ford 

aw atiRlaa. 
►na I f  h o t- 
St. Ona I f  
ortabla wal- 
■aw rabla,
) aqaltmatit 
ip Ma R-ITt 
OR baUna. 
•airythine.

I

S7 > *• S7
MIND Owartar Na pauad, •; baaf ^  

peuad. Fraat auartar 42c pound 
AH Rlwa U  pauad praaaaalnp. Haaa 
^  paand plaa 7a pauad praai^

■Uaadl
OklNTR roOOR

WhNa Oaar. Taaaa
Bnma crown potataaa lirid par IM pouif** — - . . ^

•Toa ________
vu-nda sack. Okra IS.M Puahal j 
panop rarm Marital MO l-li^ii

SI Ŝ oitifif Goodt St

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Gunt In Slock

41 Hout«hel4 Goods 68

i> s a a a n - B ijp r
rURNTTURE

lilt W, HdRart_________  MO K td tWffiffBiSRers
FURNITURB MART

Ctiylat MO M l t l

i S & f ?

f u r n i t u r e
4M S. Cuyler MO 4 4*01

•  Drexel A Globe
•  Sprague A Mohawk

aad CarKoa Carpet
•  PvUmaa •  Weimaa
•  Cambridge •  Falriicld
•  Magaavox •  Rembrandt

68 HoMMhold Goods 68
MACDONALD PLUMBINO 

WRIGHTS nJBNITUllE
l it  R. Caytap MO dOMi
Wa Buy, tall and Oaltuar Oypalaa

t« t.
Toxoi fwrNitttro

ni M. Ballard
A b h o r

MO 44
rbXAS ^URNlTURt (.0.

m  Nortb Caplar MO 4<ddU

69 Mitctllonoout tor Solo 69
OKLAHOMA and Taxad ftdhinp U - 

eanaa. Complata Una of fUhInR 
auppllai. Caniptna Itaroa for rant.

FAMPA T IN T  AND AW NINO
117 R. Orawn_ _  _  * *® _ *^ J
FOtTSALK: Pra'irla hay ««c  a bair 

and Johnaon praaa j*kr «  hula. 7 
mllea north of Alllaon. Tcxai phont 
Davia l-4hta

*Cthar Dlatinpuiahad Nama Rrandt"

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
‘*Wa Sup Uaad fumlttira''

111 N Cuplar MO S-*m

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525 ..

CAUPEfS a frifht? Maka Ihrm a 
Matulful light with Hlua I.uiirt-. 
Rant alectric ihampooar 11. Pampa
■ i l » r  I ’nint. _____

Pt>ri’ tiAl7K: m «  Dui'ati motorcytln 
and Olda trombonr. Had aach. Call 
MO S-S7U aftar 1:S«

AMCRTc a ’ I  llphtaat and
favartla pickup camparc. Blll'a. 110 
R. Hohart, Pampa. Huntaman ■ 
Draamar • ttarcrafta.______ __

MID-HUMMER. A R A Car Air don- 
diilonrr Hpactal only t ill.IS  plua 
Inatallatioo. Now >ou ran afford 
tha bail. Odgan A Ron, M l W. 
Eoiirr. MO 4-MU.

FOR IA L E 'i m 'x l.il fooi~hotaa lot«T 
loading (hula and ihad. tl..'>uo. 
t'aray Addition off Pricr Hoad, 
Pampa, Hoh Price, 1171 Longworth 
Building. Waahingtoii, n.C. inM'>.

CIA)8E Out on all avaporatlra rool- 
rri 4104 and 41M C n i.  1 apead. 
Kaara. MO 4-.1141.

FINDING A . . .
AJcu> -fJo49t€

IS EASY!

SEE US NOW!
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

Others iRler eoottfsctkHi at 
LysR rr6 CoRiaockc SU.
RrlM ua pdVY PlaUa far fraa aa
liiaittaa -can funcah lalt.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS,, IN C.

Offlaa tad N. Nalian Jahn R. Cdnltn

MO 44142 MO S-U7I

MAKE arrangrnicnta now to rant 
a camper at EFFKRtON CAMFCR 
l A H t .  1U2 Alcock. MO 4-1141

AUTO tU B IU T T .  , ColUalon J jiau r 
anca. All drlvara. Monthly Tarmt, 
8 R -» Bantry. Box :17. MO l^ lfd .

L a d y  Uenmort wathtr, t apaad. 1 
rycla, programmad waahlng, 14
pound capacity. White, copper
Iona and avooadn. Only 111 par 
month Raara. MO 41141

14 PtXiT Rafrlgarator, all froatlria 
with Ira makrr. adjuilabla ihalvr* 
On|f H I M par month. Saara. MO
4-Kll

#land JIS#
Tibia iiw . IM

U l^.V . Walli. MO _____
Hummiga lala

,\ow nil *
"***_*'1:_' '’■•LI" _ _

H i'D I.tw tK in  bad frame and bria* 
hridbor.d for double bad. Ilka new
IM Call MO 4-«UI __________

EVAPtiKATlVE Air Pondlt loner. 4 
non HTr Almolt nan, 141. t'all 
MO m i l  _________

Fir B ill 
Dlnilte Sat 

UN E _
N8W  IH IFM BNT 

OF 1 TRACK TAFB t 
JOHNION RADIO A TV 

M7 W, F O IT IR  MO U N I

69A VRCHwm Cl—RRrt 69A

79 Nbi—b 79 91 URfurRith«4 Hbumb 98
FOR nAXJi oni D vi p rir  aid gray 

mare and on* rl* yrar old bay 
mart. Call HO 4-1121.

80 Pata 80
CHIHUAHUA. Pehingeae and Poodle

Supplca. t'anarlaa. parakarli and 
ynah blrda. New ahipraani of fin- 

ry goldflih and tropical flih. V lill
Tha Aduaaluni. 2114 AlcocA._______

BKAUTIFUr. quality r««litarrd  811- 
poodlaa for aala. ^ In a avar Toy . -----

and .Saaiafra* llnaaga. H it 
Walli. MO 117(1.

N,

84 OfticB Stor« MulpiliRnt. 84
RENT laid RMdol a^iMaMehlnaa ar caNatatora bp tb* dap. 

wrah ar NoatB,
TRI-CITV OFFICE •URFVV INC. 

l i t  W KlaRomlll MO aU W

I  BEDROOM unfurnllihad. rioaa tr 
Junior High and Grade ai'lmol, doiib* 
la garage. Nawlp dacoratad. Inqiilra 
411 N. MomarytUc. Call _MO 4-7111.

102 tut, 8«nt«l Prop«rty 102

BUH-OINO. Formarlp E lo lif ’a Baautp 
dhon. n i  E. Broamln*. IdaiM k)ca- 
tton for buslaaaa ur i j f lg i.  C a a ^  
air and baatar. laqulra BAB Pbap-
maer.

103 8—I Ettst* For Solo 103

92 SI— pint Roomt 92
ROOMM and apartmenta for rent. 

Dalll), weakly or monthly. Dalllcloua 
food alwaya. Downtown Pampa 
Hotel.

95 FurRidhod Aportmonts W
1 ROOM fumlahrd apartment. |H> 

weak, bllla paid. Alao 1 room bouaa
Itll K. Browning, MO 4-4107.______

i  KUOM^ antenna. uMUOaa
garnga. Connelly Aparunaata 713 w. 
KIngamIU. MO 11 »7 . ____

96 URlumiBhod AportmoRto 96
garage

li paid.
fenc. 

no peti.
I  BEDROOM duplex

ad yard, aptanna. bllla pal 
MO 4-7140._______________________

“ "THE "m e a d o w s  e a s t  
MO 4 ^ 5

Beautiful one l-»drr>om 
carpated apartmenta 

mil MO r-

97 Fornithod H— s ̂  97
1 BEDROOM fumtahad duplei. pri

vate hath cloae to nthool. I MO 8.
Pwlrhl I-all MO 1-31A-,________ _

NICE Clean 3 bedroom. carpated. 
haarment lutiek la for office. N " 
rmajl rhildren. H U  month, water 
ii»!d. 4al E KIngimlll. MO I 

i  ^BKDR<K)M~fTirnt«hcd bouie. gur- 
ana. water Mil ,1374. TTI N. Iroet. 
Inquirn 111 .N. Nelaon.  ̂ ^

4* IttViM furnlihrd hon-a anlo 1 r^»m 
furnlahcd houae for rent. Rea at 714

K. C r a v e n . ___________ ________
r b e d r o o m , new ty dneorated. miep- 

HA. (ftrftirt; ftlfto. 3 room hou89. Hil* 
PAt«1. t4> W. KlnKimtU

I room ‘duplex month
coupl* or ftltiirlf portun

n i  N. WellF ___
Clean large 1 room. .4»ouoe. Iota of 

itoraga, antenna, air condItloaeA
Adulti. no pati MO 4J7II.............

Wall furnlihed 4'  room ~houar. with 
lub bath TV. Bllta paid. MO 4-37«i 
Inquire H » N. Htarkwaathar 

2 and 1 bad room fumlabad houiea 
nfr rant. Alao tha Oaala Club. Con* 
tact 81 Bowara^M t> 4-?l0d.

I  hodrootn furniah^~houaa. H l ’ k.-'* 
PVaut. Adulti. no pati. MO 4-3141 
Inquire N O .V _^ iia M llla ^
^W•6 bedroom furnlehad houia.

Iiwulra 144 .Malone 
MO l- r 4 i or MO 1»17.

103 R— I lalatR for Salt 103 103 R— I Isfatt far Salt 103

NOTHING DOWN — 1 bodpoom, ooni 
plttcly r#coiKllilo«94 homoo. Bmftii 
m ovt'ln •xp8n*^f. F lr«t paymtot

^  M ji?  M ANAOEM 8NT BROKER.
A. T. DUNHAM 

MO 4,1782 or MO d-2130
k 5TTTY~REDUCBU In large 2 bed- 

room home, panelled dan, formal 
L'lniiig area, new rnrpel. I'-i ballia. 
nice fenced yard with gueat houie 
In back. Ideal locatloa. 121* Mary
Ellen. MO r.-l«14.________  '______

jiiliw  1 bedroom brick. Torglnol floori 
caruet. refrigerated air. l* i  bitha, 
utility, fireplace, double tarafa. 
fenced yard and palH, MO 4-11*0 or
MU 5-411*.____________ ______________

For nala by owner: ltd Donna I>rlve. 
Nice 1 bedroom, paneled bath, at- 
ta< bed garage, fenced yard, carpet 

nd drapei MO .‘.-S***

.FOR 8AI.R: nleo ■ bedroom home, 
carpeted 'bulll.inn. : blocka from 
achoul. Ree at 11 » Dwight or call 
Mf> l-tld l ._______________________

A lt'K  1 room hom«! Carpeted, plumb- 
od and wlrnd. Includas lot. fenced 
yard. garngr. Cabot ■ KIngsniill 
I'amp. Ilnune number I. MU 4-*<i3d.

•  EAST f r a T c r  A O d m O N
3 Bedroom and Den 1^ luttha, 
air eotiditloned, Dtipoial, carpeted, 
Drapea. wanber and dryer con* 
nectinni. Utility and atorag* room. 
Good condition. .VIca yard wllh 
patio and redwood fence Onlv 
114.Ud with *407 down aad Ilia  
nnnih. MIJ4 .'.la

•  NORTH iU M NRR STREET 
Nearly new 1 Bedroom. P ,  ballii, 
Dlapuaal., I-arga garage t.'dkl dowa 
and 1*1 month. M ljt 111

•  n e a r  h ig h  SCHOOL
f.acge * Bedrnpia In good coi.dlilon 
Double garage. Two rnmlehod 
^ r tm e n ta  that rent for tldo mo 
Thia In a good buy at *14. MM. MI.S 
l.'i*

H. W . WATtRS  
RIALTOR

Oaya
MO 4 rni

NlfbN
MO dddU

E. tL S M ira  ftEALTF
ApprovWI FHA A  VA Rdlae Eroknv 

lO ltK oa l Ro«d MO MW
Thraa ^atlr biTtha, carpeteir

100*. LOAN 
Newly reflnlnhed t bedroom.

carport, taneai* backyard. INti down 
and 114 month. 1dT4 Tarry Rond. 
MO 4-14M sftay lit* »m

W a WT TRADE
Maea aaraml Inoulrlaa wanting to 

irada up or down on roildenret. 
acreage, farma and mobila homaa. 
Inform mt pleana what you hare 
and wbal you want.

Buy—Rail—Rant—V3a oarvaVau. Ca*
WM. O. H ABVET

REALTOR____  MO M SN
TH REE hiadroom. near t c i i^ i ,  FHA 

approved, fenced, double tarage. 1% 
hatha wirtd 110. oarpetad. drapea, 
ilU  4-1110

YEAR
THE PA»fPA DAH.V NEW8 
FRIDAY AUGUST II, 1N9 I h

120 AwtBR—hit— far Salt 120

New carpet In hying room fla 
Fence. Ab 

loan cloetn

For Sale by owner: Equity In 1 bed- 
room and den. l>i bathi. doable 
garage, fenced,, patio, new antique
gold carpet 1417 Chrlatine . _____

I bedroom brtek. fireplace, fully car
peted. 1*1 tlla bathe, double garage 
and fenced yard. 1104 N. Jtimmera
or Ci^l_MO 4-7111 _____________

BIIH'K 1 l.edf«om with panaUed «l*a 
1\ batha. carpel aome drnpif. 
duuhin gnrnga fence, corner lot, 
patiii nil built-lne. fIrepUce. nir 
( iindiilorieil. nice >nrd 47.130 eqii 
liv. and n.vnume 117 044 loan hal 
am t or refinance. ITOt* Doiwood.
MU ? *711. - ____ _______

NICE 1 bedroom Wiw equity and 
an.uma paymenia. Call MO l-*10f, 
1304 Rote wood

KIRBY BALER AMD BEliyifiR ^ 
Taho UP paymaata o* faMMoaMR
Kirby. {iHA 8. Cuytar. MO 4-SNA

70 M u ik b I iRstnimBRft 70
MUSICAL INSTRUMRNT

RENTAL PLAN
Raatal f*a appllad taward purakaM

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
H I  N. Onyfer MO 4-4151

For tala
1 Itar Ralmtr Clarlnat 

Câ ll MO 4 N i l
“  tWURLifZER"~lMAN5i

98 URfurRlshtd Houi— 98
I R4MIM

4SI "V. Faulkner 
Inqiilra IIS N Moiiw rvllla

U K '

TM18 MAN8 I>>«8 can b» your gain, 
i  nionili' old 7 room bFiik, 1 had- 
room, big den with wood burner. Il 
ban everything you would deelre. 
don't you lie the loeer by not see
ing It. MUM m

HAVE .NEW PRICE on Ihle 1144 
aq foot home on llwniillon. rina 
school loi-ntlon. beamed celling.
fianelrd den. 1 nig bedrooms 1 full 
latha. on* in tflxlt feel, f'ompletr 

elertrir kllcben, all weather con- 
iral Midi tie

A VERY NEAT I l«droom brl< k 
trim, central heal. IS  baths hii> 
equity for IToq and nmuma loan, 
n real buy Ml-* 441

A KKAI. .UIIARP 1 bedroom houie on 
.Magnolia, wanliar, dryer conive- ilnii. 
carpatnd living rmuD aM dmlng 
room newly paintrd. attached gar
age MUR 44A

NEW  FI/VIR 4'«VK.R* THROt C H  i 
Ol'T. .Vew larpet 1 iMuiriKmie. hall 
and llvingroom. new- hnoteiim bath 

! room and kitchen. n*w- cabinet lop 
 ̂ and doubla sink, new palm Ml-f* .'.IT

AUMU8T .NEW 4'OM.V ERt'IA I. huiU 
Ing wHh itM  aq. feel. hlo.-k i-oa- 
slruction with brl.-k and glnee front, 
rnal iiea4, eale or guod, good lenee 
M IA HOC

rage. Fence. About t'.7 monlli and 
1111 loan cloning. ‘ 11.12 \" 
p U T ilO f  CITV LIMITS
4 room and 1 room houeee with 
tarage. On ever one acre on Mc 

For H.dtid. MURCullnugh Rtreel.
4*1

m  Out-Bf-TawH Froporty 111,

NICE 2 bedroom 
houae for aalo 

V I Rkallytown.

Certified Master Brokers 
Accredited FRnn Broker

O U F N T i n

I7IA Hughaa Budg.. 4 1411
t-ltti
l-Mes
4-1041
4-74S7
4-1441
l-NOl

WILSON FIANO SALON 
l l f l  W ILU S70N  M4> adST*

ttlB.oO.N' been guitar amplifier 
1174 Call

Calhy Meiiiham ‘MD 4 ITU 
G llt .to ' Jiek-h Maker *'*d G.heim 

.IniplhfUr with ia*». almoat new
H ie rph MO ^4341- ________

~  King Cornet
Kxeallent condition IN  

Call MO 4-Ui7

l*a* FUTMOI TH Ralvadaio 4 dear 
aad4tn VI engine automata trana 
mitaian. power tleerlag, fa-torv 
ale radio dad hadtar whi'ewail 
tirM. aura clean ......................

$1495
I*aT rctpCilC d a r t  « door eednn. If*  

•ertta IN  *l* rylioder engine su- 
tomatir tran»mln"*o. power »i»er 
lag factory air. r*aio and heater, 
ahitawnlf tire, toted glam

1141 FORD I door kardiop V« enahie. tHlomalle 
tranoialaaloa, factorv air. radio and ktaler . . . .

IN I  CMEVRDI.ICT pickup 4 cylinder angina. I apeed 

Iraaawilaalaa. local pickup .....................................

$2595 
$150 
$795

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC.
J. B. LANGW ELL. OWNER

d o d g e -d o d g e  t r u c k s

301 5. CUYLSR MO 4-25d8

Irtiora modem fumlphed houaa 
foe rant

______ l^ u ir a _ W _ J . Somarvllla
n iA ltO F . 1 bo3room 'houen 

New Carpel
l.'iH llamjhon _  _

1 b e d r o o m  hauaa. S ll^o l«*rtn  l ' »  
bnihi. utlltly room, plumbed (or 
automatic wanhaer. $!• month. *ea 
at 411 Roberta. MO 4-*741

Three Bedroom Houe*
*11 Duncan 

VI t-1111
ON'K i  l•a«i^qom’ c♦oe» In arodv 
plumbed nnd wired, garnge. <>*• birge 

t hedronm pluinl>ed. co-e In giede 
_  h<K>l _  .MO_4-n 34 _
r  tltMi.M houe*. 1 liatbn for rent »n 

Bamen Ftraat. -*•" mutilh. Call M<1 
1-JJ'.I. _

Uerga 4 room houae. fkior lur»»a«-e. 
large cloael. large k-tchen and
cnhlneta. Iiardwood floors. $♦•.
404 X __R ld^ Call_MO 4-:»*l_  __

4 room brb-k hotia*. lor real. 1111
Banka. MO 4-412«3. |1M month. M iy 
he teen anytime.

XrivTlVThrae bedroom home. 11*4 V 
y.lmmart. 1 batha, fancad yard. MO
l- W l  _____________ _____

Cnfumiehad nlra clean 1 room h"ua* 
gad hath IN  month, water bUI paid.

call MD 4 - 4 H 4 ________________
For hanl

Threo bodroom hauea 
IPJd Terry MO A4H1 

L a r g e  t bed mom plumbod panel 
aaax. . aBleaaa rsdA .lOBAUaa. .J it.
MU 4-4*41. _  _______________

Clean large I hadmnm 
I hiork from Caurt Hauaa 

111 V Romerrtlle
Clean 1 bedroom hoo«e. Plumbed Ic." 

waaber, garage uaraiad at 421
llughea. rail MO 4-17*7.

HUGH
FiEPLES
REALTORS

MO 4-7*21 
MO S-4234 
MO S-SNO 
MO d-ldSl 
MO d-7N* 
MO 4-SS42 
MO 4-t22t 
MO d-7t1S

S2* W. Franc.a 
Marali Wiaa 
Anita Rraaita'a 
0. K Oayier 
Mary Clyaure
Caralyn Hua*«a ........
Ratty Maaear ..........
Buba Fincher ............
For Rale ar trade atiully for pkkup 

or ramper. 1*74 Wella three
bed.iAun. lute nf ( Ineai a«(a4-a. ( ai 
l»ei. drape*, aerage fen.-ed, near 
I bool*. M.u l-Julh

Cboii-r ba elluii, 3 b-,;Uu<>m and den. | 
l-'i Iwlh*. utility room, baedwond 
fkiora. atlarhed aerage, decorated! 
IntIde and uui fenced. - *»7N. 7»a 

I l t » e l  MM 4.1*31 
1 Btory brick home. 1 bedroom 1 full I 

Iwlhi family room. X car garagr. 
tb.tl .V ilumner MO 4 1477

_  ■ J a Velms Uawtar 
f T —  Marge FollowaU 
— H a s  Joan Courtney 
mbEw Al Schnoldar

Helan BrantlmF-.
^  Mardelto Huj^ag

(•eoevlava llbndargoa 4-4**0
_____ Q W.lllpma Homo A-M14

S ehT  BUT'! 1 itory. 4 bodroom. I'.j 
,  batha. central air and heating, car

pels. drapea. gtt etoctTte 'Rqnotlad 
kitchen with ropprrtona Mot Point 
appllanoei utllily room with copper- 
ion* washer anA dryar. large panel
led dan wllh fireplace, fear* am' 
patki. overataad douM* garage ar 
•ra large lot Buy tha equity now 
for tl.Aow. and assume loan of *24 
IF'. N17 Dunian. .Mt> 3-Hll or 
M< I 4-41T1 lly appoliitineot only.

B. E. Ferrel Real E s t i^
to* NORTH FROStr^

J. E. Rice Real Estate
' Ptton* MO 4-2301 

___  712 N SomRrvlII*
W.M. LANE RIALTY

MO_ 4 3Nt _  Raa. MO *-M4y
FRICR REDUCEO on 714 V 8(*mer 

viiie. H.aou. 4 hedronm. t t>alha 
t *'di oquara feel a< living area. 
MI-<* Mn.

NEW L IgT IN O i 717 X Rumiier Veal 
1 ••edroom home. »«,'.«d. Will leiry- 
FHA loan MIJI 1*1

* BEDROOM HOME: Tn Cahm King, 
mill ramp for Id.oOa.

201* COFFSEt 1 bedroom borne rom 
;CpleiHy rode.orated raiport, eiorm 

rellar. H.dOo. MUt 472.

ESt* NAVAdOt * bedrwmi bM. k ve 
neer. I* bathe, double aarag* nU* 
lantle* up-ng H I boo. Aaeume exi«t- 
Ing loan payment*. H|7 MIJI H I.

FOR RENTi 1 l*edroom horn* kw-atad 
at 11-11 t'harle*. fa ll  Jua.

112 Forms, RaHch«s 112

PAFTCRE (or 1 or a m-inth*. For 10# 
btad of (-aill* and IN lltlla alerr*. 
Planiy of graaa aad waiar, call Kid 
-MoCoy, MeUaan. itR *-lUll

114 Trailsr Houbbb 114
FOR 8AUE; Id' i  44’ 

t bedroom tr«llar houae 
Call MO 4-1747

120 Automobil** for Salt 120

JOHN FAVKFt m otors
"DODGE"

Idt R. nuylar Mf> 4 S*4l

«ft
Done Boyd Notor'dro.

____W ¥ ^ a  ____NO M IN
fOM ROSE MOTORS

c)a DMJ*AC -  JEMF.> OLDF«>ORu a 
3St R. Faatar MO ASSSl

TfP TOF USED CARR 
1*42 rgdillac Ftaatwaod Radac , haa

averythlag. In mint ooiMRIon, 
drivaa nut Ilka ntw. low mites.
com* so# ...................   (I lt it

l*dd Caiaillae Redan DaVIII*. has ev- 
averytblng, complata motor ovdr- 
haul. yau caa break it In, raal
riaan .................................... H aj;

!•**» Ford Baden. V* motor, automa- 
tl« irpnamlaalon all power. uoM air 
conditlonad. low mllaa. aolld white 
with attra clean hlua Interior H074 

1*31 Chavrolat I paaaenger Bratton
wagon. VI motor, overdrive, radio 
and healer, cold factory air. one 
of the claaneat A beat ona lafi for
thia model .......................... I l l ,

Born* Dandy Work Cara 
Bank Rata Financing 
Open TH 7:10 F M

___ Malcolm McDaniel
PANHANDLB MOTOR CO.
144 W. FMtar _  ICO g-HH

McBROOM MOTOR UO.
“ Flymsiitk Valiant Chryalar Im ptritI" 
l i t  tVllhn UO ScJlOg
T O n - O ..#  e.ra an4

buy. tell and aarvloa all makaa. 
Pick-upa. Nationwide Trallara and 

_| ^ *_^ a ^ fa r  rant, laeal ar ana way.

*122

C i « i 8 i « M  A 4 a  O m  Rb bh IIs

122 Mefereyeks

SUFERIOB AUTO SALES
t.v tv foaler M g S . l l lS

.*..** noNTlAO fl^c. 
mm w . Kbttasiim m o  A8S7i

JOHN MoQUIRE MOTORS
-TH R  TRAOIN OKIE "

1IM AM04* liO a-ETSI

See Amarlca't flnaat. tha )*«7 Harley 
t>avi4*on motorcycle at t i t  S. Cuy- 
iM-

F-1 1*47 KanaeakT*l7T"” cc electric 
etartar. Opening apaclal. 1444. Fam- 

_pa R ^ rt Cycle Rhop. H «  W. Fnater 
TAKFi LER'RONR Io drive a cycle, 
contact peraonal Pampa Sport Cycle 

Shop IJO w . roatar
1**7 hu.vWa TTnr ih *i*Ti— r»T7

Honda Hawk 14V, t**'.; Wnrld'a' 
(laeat moiorcyclea Honda BMW- ' 
R8A

SM ARP'i MOTORCYCLE SALE* 
H I N. Hobart MO l-40dt.
7 ^ .  Ifa  a IKiCd fr i F1blkrTnrm‘ 

Kawaaakl. Cam* and *ea at Pampa 
_ 8 p «r l Cyrla Jlhop^ 110 IV. Fneter 

i»41 HCTirKV “  ■
liOcr |:i:M

_________*'h 'L  4-7114
t**7 (M*T.TAfT> tlkk-c made for rllmb- ‘ 

lug I3M. Call MO 4-1714. Re* |*|i 
Crap#

l iM  JjurukI '*  :
IM  trRfl RiBAUr 

_____MO >4121 pm

124 Tirtt, Acctisorits , 124

J o o l ' is c h c i '
RE A l  r O R
MEMBER u r  M I3

O'fin* .................   MO 1-NH
K illy  Taylor ..................  Mu »- * ill
Joa Fiti-her ................... MU *-*4a4
Helen kaUey ................... MO 4-71M
Rloiiia* Hnghaa ..............  MO a-]3N
Gall Hoiirk ...................... MU 3-1111

I

CUUBtRSON-RTOWKRB
c h r v r o l b t  in #

SO* N H ab vt MO a-aSM
HAROLb lARRFrr fORD C 6.

.. (*  Ua A Try**
bb Hfd)«# MO 4 I4N

■TEX EVANS BUICR INC.
I l l  N flrav    MO 4d*T?
I»<>4 ~FUKO-iUm liero. V -ir "! apaad. 

r#d and whil#. Rood condItloM. Pliona
ftfur t._________

CLVDk j o n A I  AUTO s A b t i  
BUY — SELL — TRAOH 

141 9* Brown MO 4-4M1
INVe RNATIOMa L H AR YE lT irR  CO 

Motor tnieka and Faraa SgulRdMitl
_  Prloo Read UO l-74*d.________
l*.t* Chcvrolat Impale * door liard- 

lOP. VI automaik. air rondlllaned. 
14*4 .1|f» 4-4151 _ a f '.  r 4;tO pm

1*31 ('heyroln. iluud 
*• huol or wo4i( (-er

_________ Can UO 4-nin
P in t 8*1 .K. IT*4 I'liavrolel Imptia 
auprr i|H>ri. V « aulomatir air irow- 

*r Bteerlng and btakri. Undo nillea 
• 'aah .MU 4-l*71 aflwr 4 pm 

l*3l~Kunn pirkup 
gi*<4 ■hapa-cheap 
term* Mti 4-"

r*'.» “ c HKVROIiF T  aedan ddUr^ 
Hood ( omblnallon wark and rieh- 
Ing car. 1174 I  cylinder, clean. MO 
4-H(iW aftar t :3d

RKAG i'GFA.V~lN4 Chermlet Fel 
alt 4 •TTor aedan, automatlr. fac- 
loiv air. brand new whitewall 
lire*, airreo. tape* and reverbe^ 
aioi 11177. MO VlNd.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Comnado Canter MO a-*4di

1£Ŝ 8̂w N ft AccMsorki 125
Make Taur Raaaevatlana N*

Vacation traycl trallara and plck- 
“F •sampara. fully alquippad with 
llghta. gan. water, aleep 4 to 4 

tW IN O  MOTOR CO. 
trOR Alaoak _  MO I §741
Rtpairtng glaaa alotli. apogy reel# aad 

••JT’a . ■hop 21*
MrCulleugh UO_l-S4dl.

good J4 foot aluminnm 
hoof 2. tior*epow*r motor and 
Irallar. 144«. MO t-NTd.

^R6A Urmp M rIrI 126A
.■ ■ IT  PRICES / oV mcRAP

*  • i o ’K xit*t* W. Faata*

FOR SALK ,
I  Radroom houe* and furniture. . 
1*32 Neel Hoad .MO 4-M11 '

Krt' P?)tv'N” P\t.MCS?T — Fully re-, 
rnnditlonad 3 and l i  bedroom hnmaa | 
— low deposit I I

LITHER GUE
FHA VA SALES BROKER

111 Hugbea Bldg__________ MO 4.3114
LAROK i  haJrocm frame t*ou of 

aterage. Priced for quirk eale Flrtt 
houe* caat Of Toby's Deva Inp tn 
Wklln Deer. T e ia * Can ha • aeon 
auyTTme THhmv Afkim. 

iT«JU8K h'on aal* ar leaned four 
bedroom*. t ' l  bathe. tin§ Ever- 
gre»n. Call MU J 4I1T 

THREE hedrwim bid. k. . arpered. 
drapes, fenced yard, tTm equity, 
1204 Charlee

3 hedraam. attaebad garage, carpet 
anil drape* fancad corner lot. leJir- - 
ni-had If dcairad Ranaoaaibtt. Sldl 
■N. .Nelson .140 M i l l  

PRICED for quick aalo amntt equity , 
np 2 bedroom. drnpBa. utility, nice -

_ fam ed lard 13n* Tarrai-e. _______ ,
NICE 3 had room wtih everything, 

choice location HIM. Il.m down; ' 
nlta 4 room. t l lN .  »If> S-1114.

»  w p »  »  • m m m m m m m .  I

c l a s s if ir o  a d s  « k t b  r e s u l t s

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

lo ts . BalUrd M0 4-S:91

MISTER INVESTOR LOOK!
35 acres land — potential for commercial, housing de
velopment, apartments, etc. Located west of Coronado 
Center and Coronado Inn. Will sell all or part. If inter
ested contact I. W. Tinney, MO 4-4385, BGx 211, Pampa, 

Texas.

'67 SELL OUT
ONLY

18 PASSENGER CARS 
10 PICKUPS
8 EXECUTIVE CARS 

and DEMOS.
Only NUMBER I Cen O ffer 
Such Tremendous Savin9t!

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET. IN C .

185 N. Hobart MO 4-4865

ALL67'sM UST60
13 TO CH O O SE FROM

A Good S«l8cHon of ModoU & Colort
"Biiy Now And Save"

2 TEMPEST 
2 G T O 'i 
5 CA TALIN AS 
2 EXCUTIVES 
2 BONNEVILLES 
"5 NEW  67 G M C  Pickups Left"

AVON COSMETIC 
COMPANY

NEIDS 
3 Saks Ladlef
hi Panpa NOW

CHRISTMAS SKLLINOr 
STARTINO IN TWO W t lM *

AVO N TRAINS YOU
WRITE

AVON MANAGER
l l t l  Bargat Or. 

Amartlln. Tae. 7SI0S

McBroom Mtr. Co. 
Your N«w 

ChrysUr Dookr ^ 
Offtrs Tk«s« Now 

Cor Trodt-Int
1965 S IG N ET

f  d«,T hardtop. V-1. raeia.heat- 
ar, automatic
titan
New car trada-rn $1790

IM5 FLVMOm t
Relvedera 4ia VI engine, a 
■peed Iranamieeion. wbr-t with 

• red Interior.
clean and 
ready te gn ... $1885

196S IMPERIAL
f'rowN 4 d<»or hardioD. ti#rtrir 

ftnd wmGowt. pow#r 
power Krftkm. autW' 

traiiftmUdiiNi. dual atr 
('auditlojirrt. timed whit* '
wall tir#ie d4iluxft ca%*#rR.
• KtPft Cltftfl 
4kfi« owrtar $2140

1966 FORD
f'uaiom 4 4oor '.AO** Auiomatlr 
radio. Air rwndiUonad 0 « t  « wn* 
#r.

low miUtfA C l  O t i r t
NiW CAr tPAdAnla W ■ T jr W

1965 DODGE
PoUrA 4 d'tQr A'̂ d̂AN. 9 )irfri« 
window# And a#Ai9. iFOwtr 8(#r* 
ii»«. KrAkwA AtitomAtIc
irAnAfni t̂MoHe VI, fA'*to**5 Air
tintfd •Iftte

LfiVif!! $2210
W'e are full.v aatliorizeil by 
Chrysler Mtr. Coqi ta I 
service aad repair all Cbry* i 
sler proihictR •— W'e cordial
ly iRvite yoR !• visit iNir 
moderR Service Dept. Imt ‘ 
▼Mir problems be Mir prwh- ' 
lems.

1966 CHRYSLER
t 4nnr hArdtop. iniwor 

brokti. pawor Ato«rtnt air eoR* 
dllkmed.
rtd Afid 
wb(4« caior $3390
Many mere Rae ewiicr low 
mile, dcaa aew ear trade-' 

lags available. 
c a l l  ANY OF US AT HOM8

Rill SableU .MO 4-T7M
Ken Allisea MO 4-3646
JImmk McBroom MO.4-1711

McBroom ^^91  
Mtr. Ce. H i

"Flymaulh-Vabant Oareaauda" 
"Chrytlar • Impaual"

Sit W. Wilke MO S-tSM

Wa Will Ghra Top Troda-ln Allowance 
for Gooa Clean USED CARS

PONTIAC
800 W .  K ingsm ili

MO 4-1571 MO 4>I518

PAMPA

PRE-SCHOOL
SPECIALS

1062 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, power 
Steering, power bralieo. factory air. V8 engine F1AAC 
ptmerglide tranuniaRion, white with turqii- \  l i r A
oise interior, one of the deaneat and beat .. •  fw
1962 CHEV’ROIJin' Bel Air 4 door, 6 cylinder F fW f
engine, powergiide tran<unisak>n. radio and
healer, beautiful mai-oon finish ............... w » » w
1961 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, power
s!«>i'Ing. powrer brakes, air conditioned, really vX y i 
nice, red and white inside and out ........  ^ » V
1962 FORD Gaiaxie 4 door, V8 engine, cnils#-
o-matic transmission, air conditioned, double i a V I  
nice. Blue and white finish - —w U lit.

1%2 FORD Gaiaxie 4 door, V8 engine, over
drive transmission, radio and heater, tour- 
quoise and white finish, see and drive to \ l^ n  
appreciate..............................................  ,• *
196T> CHEYROLETT T j ton pickup, long wide 91 E l f  
box, green and white finish, one local owner, \  IH y i  
10,000 guaranteed miles............................  w lV iV

196.) CHEYROLE7T V3 ton pick^, big 6 cylin- M
der engine, 3 speed transmission, long wide
box, beige and white finish, really nic* . . . .  # 1  I *W
1964 CHEYROLETT Vi ton pickup .long wide
box, 6 c.vllnder eogine. 4 ape^ tranimiiiwion, \  I
radio and heater, dean ............................  # I U f V
1964 CHEYROLET l-j ton, short wide box.
V8 engine, powerglide transmission, radio \ | d ^  
and heater, full custom equipped............... w l I fV
1964 CHEVROLET D  Camino, 6 cylinder 
engine, 3 speed transmi.sslon, tip top condit-

1963 FORD Ranchero, new tlret, new engine, POflC
kJittle dandy ................    «0 7 y

On The Spot Bank Financing
L ' ^  ‘ diTMP Ril— liai II HB

m i f f

8t l W. Wilks

OUR
'67 FORD CLOSE-OUT

W E HAVE TO HOVE 
ALL NEW 

'67 FORD CARS & 
FORD TRUCKS 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
THE '68 FORDS 

ARRIVING SOON!
Trade Now While Our

Selection Is Best!
W e Need Used (a rs  Now!
HAROLD BARRETT FOltD iC .

TW fore You tu y , Cave 06
791 W. Brown l9^kM04

Vi

■m
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3f Sax larthar
40 Trr to flU -----
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cars — — —
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4ICoeeani 
41 Hobrav Isdiar
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BankstRelease All Claims Againsf 
Madders Bankrupt Homestead Farm

W E fiM A N  (U r i )  -  Thru* 
biinka in Tennosseo and Texas 
\Vgdn*).day filed diM-Uimars- 
Kivin2 up interest in the hnme 
pf hankriipt Krnest and Marea 
ret Medders, a lawyer for the 
f!et}derse» said. ’

AUorney .lat-k Grj*' of Den 
len the disclaimers mean 
Jhe ttfrihs have no further in- 
lerest in the 1K>- arre Colonial 
/'cre^, llie palatial estate the 
ftedd^ses were trying to keep. 
- The hanks which filed the ac
tion ia Judge W. C. Boyd's IWh 
r>»striot Court were the Nation- 
at Bank of Commerce in Mem- 
this. Tenn. the City National 
Bank of NVithita Falls, and thei

Worionan Finds 3 
Children Trapped 
In Refrigerator

Selective
Service
Answers

Duck and Geese Season Set Samis Length Time as 1966
AUSTIN tUFIt — The Texasi' The goose and brent hunt was Canada art "fn bad'shape*’ due 

Parks and Wildlife Commission set for 75 days, from Oct. 24 to hea«7 hunting in the Dako- 
Thursday set the 1967 duck and through Jan. 7.‘ las and a poor nesting season.

DENVER tu r n  — A w« year" 
old roofer who "played a ' 
hunch" found ..tliree youngateri, 
huddled near' death Wedneaday 
in an abandoned refrigerator in 
their backyard. ;

" I  heard a faint thumping,

goose seasons to run the same The goose Limit was set at 
number of days as last year, five with one ross, one white 
but look step* to protect affronted or one white fronted 

EDITOR'S NOTE; B e l o w  jdwindling supply of Canada and and one Canada goose, or two 
are questions now being ask-* ‘ *•-- ......... *
ed at draft boards. The an
swers are by Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz, State Selective er- 
vic# Direttor, 702 Colorado 
Street, Austin, Texas 78701.

“ This had been building for 
several years and had to rome 
to pass," he said. “ Their num
bers a.e dwindling.”

whlte-frontedgeese. 'Canadas for the areas west o f The duck bag limit was set at
The commission set the duck U.S. 81. four with only one wood duck

and coot season, and the Amer-| But. for hunts east of the and canvasback and two mal-

btil crane from Dal Rle 
Tex.-Oklahoma border. Tha m  
son was set from Nov. 
through Jan. 2, a total of 60S 
days.

lards. T h e  bag on American, 
red hrtaBiws tn i  iwaa mergwn-
ler ducks is five per day with

and heard what sounded like a 'Q ~^ received my bachelor s de
small child crying," said Tad 
Moaley. who was working on 
the roof of tha Denver home 
where the youngsters li\«d.

Motley s ^  searched a 
tnudl playhouse In the back 
yard and “ was heading back up 
to the roof, when 1 played a 
hunch and opened the door to 
the refrigerator.”  j —

Three children. Steven Galle- Q—Who decides h# Is satisfac- 
gos, 13, and his brothers, l>aw-i tory?
rence, 4. and Raymond, 2, All|A_The scnool In which he is 
tumbled out when the door was enrolled.

gree in June. I have beena c> 
cepted for graduate study in 
history in September, Will 
I qualify for II-S deferment?

A—This depends on your draft 
board's decision. If it defers 
you, the new regulations per 
mit it to do so for one year 
only.

ican, red breasted and hooded'highway, the dail^ limit may 
merganser hunt, for Nov. 18'not Include more than one ross 
through Jan. 6, the same 50 day i and in the alternative not more 
length as last year. No open than one Canada or one white-, not more than one* hooded mer- 
season will be allowed on fronted. ganser.
block-bellied tree ducks or ful-j A1 Springs of the department The commission did double 
vous tree duc ks. J staff said the white- front an_dl_the hunting season for the sand

[QUEEN OR LSD
MONTE ARGENTARIO, Italy I 

—Police today, investigated a 
letter threatening that the 
jMllucination-inducing drug LSD 
would be put In Port Ercole's 
drinking water unless authori
ties ask visiting Dutch Queen 
Juliana to leave.

Read The News CUssifled Ads

Levines l ! k

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

Miirnster State Bank in Mue- 
sler. I

The Medderses. who lived thei 
ll\es of wealthy Texas ranch-| 
er*. declared voluntary hank-! 
ruptcy eaiiier this year when it 
was discovered they were deep
ly in debt. ‘ I

The Medderses attempted to 
keep their home after every- 
Uiing c’se they owned was soU^ 
at auction. Under an old Texas 
law, a person's homestead can
not be taken away from him, 
eien if he is bankrupt.

open. Mosley applied mouth-to-' 
mouth resuscitation Jo the 
youngest child and earned the 
oldest boy to the house where 
cold packs were applied to re
vive him-

The youngsters, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gallegos, 
then were rushed to Denver 
General Hospital for treatment 
of shock and heat prostration.

Officlala said the three boys 
apparently had been locked In 
the refrigerator for at least two 
hoiu*8. '

“ I f it hadn’t been for the: 
roofer, it would have been all 
over,”  said patrolman Fred Car-' 
ter. " It  would be Just a matter' 
of time before they would all 
have been dead.”  i

Mrs. Gaflegos, who said she 
had searched the neighborhood 
for more than two hours for 
the children, praised Mosely.;
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.SHOTGUN WEDDING 
KATMANIU. Nepal — Police 

began enforcing a "shotgun 
wedding'* approach to illiciet 
love Wednesday. D ie police, 
who had warned they would 
marry couples found "ip  
suspicious circumstances," gave 
a young couple found in "an 
immoral act in a public 
garden" the choice of, trial or 
marriage and the young man 
and woman chose to wed.
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